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T H E  W O R LD  A T  LARG E .

Summary o f the Daily News.

W A S H IN G T O N  NO TE S.
T iik secretary o f the interior lias for

warded to the war department a re- 
*I«est that the troops o f New Mexico 
l*e directed to arrest Navajo Indians, 
who. a report to the department says, 
are off their reservation committing 
•depredations.

Michael Fitzgerald  and his l>and 
o f forty-three industrial delegates have 
arrived in Washington. The delegates 
are the most intelligent in uppearance 
o f any o f the armies o f the unemployed 
that have reached that city. They have 
a petition to present to congress, hut 
have not as yet made any pluns con
cerning the manner o f presenting it. 
The petition is strongly socialistic in 
its nature, and goes much further tliun 
the Coxey plan.

T he house has adopted the resolution 
directing the naval committee to in
vestigate the allegations o f fraud in 
connection with the armor plate con
tract.

President A. C. F iskf., o f Denver. 
Col., called the Pan-American Hi- 
metallic league to order at Washington 
on the 22d, when about fifty  delegates 
were present. In his opening address 
Mr. Fiske said the legislation o f the 
last thirty years in this country had 
been in the interest of foreign nations, 
lie  attributed the existing depression 
in business to the demonetization o f 
silver, and believed a revolution would 
•come if relief were not granted in the 
line of free coinage.

T he house committee on Indian af
fairs has decided to grant the request 
o f  the Osage Indian delegation to de
tach the Osage reservation from Okla
homa and attach it to the Indian ter
ritory. An amendment, to accomplish 
this, w ill be proposed to the Indian ap
propriation bill.

Representative  W hitixo , of Michi
gan, has introduced a bill in the house 
t o  secure nn equitable apportionment 
o f  the federal offices among the states 
-and territories.

T he Bimetallic league at Washing
ton declared itself as unalterably op
posed to the further issue of interest
hearing bonds and in favor o f the free 
coinage o f silver and gol.l at a ratio of 
16 to 1. It  recommends a system o f 
currency that w ill insure a per capita 
circulation o f $50, declares it the duty 
o f the secretary of the treasury to coin 
the bullion now in the treasury and de
mands the issue o f 8450,000.000 o f non- 
interest-bearing notes of small denom
inations.

Representative En i.oe has intro- 
*luced a bill to repeal the civil service 
act. Tlie action o f the house in refus
ing to appropriate money for the sala
ries of the three civil service commis
sioners does not deprive the commis
sioners of their positions, even if it is 
followed by the senate.

T iie congressional investigation into 
frauds and irregularities in naval armor 
plate began on tlie 24th with open doors. 
Representative llunphy was before the 
committee.

T he senate committee on Indian af
fairs has authorized a favorable report 
on the bill providing for the opening of 
the Uintah and Uncompaghre Indian 
reservations in Utah.

Senato r  P erkins  has introduced in 
the senate a bill intended to grant the 
use of Springfield rillesand their equip
ment now on hand and not needed for 
■use by the regular army, to the militia 
■of the various states and territories. 
These arms are to be distributed upon 
the requisition of the governors of the 
various states, but are to remain the 
property of the United States. They 
are to be charged against the appro
priation to provide arms to the militia.

T he senate bribery investigating com
mittee has sent the testimony taken in 
the first part of its inquiry relating tc 
attempted bribery o f Senators Kyle and 
Tlunton to the printer and expects to 
report to the senate within a few days 
the result o f its investigation. It  is 
understood the report w ill entirely ex
onerate Senators llunton and Kyle in 
the matter.

United States Consul - General 
Crawford at St. Petersburg has made 
an exhaustive report to the state de
partment upon the new Siberian rail
road. connecting the Pacific with Euro
pean Russia, lie describes the project 
as one of fitting magnitude to close 
this century of great engineering 
achievements, and states the principal 
sections will be completed within two 
years.

Surveys o f public lands are here
after to l>c paid for by the government 
during the year in which the work is 
actually done, according to a decision 
rendered by First Comptroller Howler, 
o f the treasury department. The 
opinion is of considerable importance 
to the general land office and w ill af
fect contracts mode for work prior to 
the beginning o f the next fiscal year.

C. II. .1. T a y i.or was confirmed by the 
senate for register o f the District o f 
Columbia.

No info rm atio n  lias reached the de
partment o f agriculture as to the dam
age to crop» by the recent storms. Noth
ing w ill lie received before the regular 
monthly crop report to be made public 
on June 10.

T iie senate bribery investigating, 
•committee on the 21th began an in
quiry into the connection o f the sugar 
trust with the tariff legislation. E. J. 
Edwards, author of the “ Holland” let
ter in the Philadelphia Press, m ,  ex
amined. The committee sat behind 
closed doors.

T D K  EAST.
Oen . Da n ie l  Hastings was made the 

unanimous choice of the convention 
for governor at Harrisburg, Pa. Wal
ter Lyon was nominated for Lieuten
ant-governor and the rest o f the state 
ticket was made up us follows: Aud
itor-general, Amos Mylin,of Lancaster; 
secretary o f internal affairs, James W. 
Latta, o f Philadelphia; congressman- 
at-large, Galusha A. Grow, o f Susque- 
hunnu, and George F. Huff, of West
moreland.

T he coke strikers in Pennsylvania 
have abandoned the field and given up 
the fight.

A  collision occurred between strik
ing miners and deputies at Stickle Hol
low, Fa., and four strikers were killed 
and double that number wounded.

Gov. F lower lias vetoed the bill pro
hibiting the display of foreign flags on 
public buildings.

T he whist congress met in session at 
Philadelphia on the 24th.

Clearing  house returns for the week 
ended May 25 showed an average de
crease as compared with tiie corre
sponding week o f last year of 18.2; in 
New York the decrease was 19.8; out
side, 1(1.5.

Hradstrekt's trade review says the 
conditions prevailing in commercial 
circles throughout the country ure the 
dullest relatively for twenty years and 
they promise to continue for some time. 
Dun's review says the prices o f products 
still tend downward.

A f o u r -s t o r y  b r ick  building on A t
lantic avenue. Brooklyn, collapsed the 
other afternoon. One man, mimed 
Erickson, was killed, three arc missing, 
and five or six are badly hurt. The 
structure was used ns a storehouse.

T I IE  W E ST.
Gov. W aite  has authorized the loan

ing of 100 tents and the camp equip
ment o f the Colorado national gunrd 
to the Coxey army in camp at River 
Front park.

W hen the Chicago, Burlington A 
Quincy fast mail train was 4 miles east 
of Kewanee. 111., on the 24th, and run
ning at the rate of 50 miles per 
hour, the glass in the lubricator 
can broke, und instantly three quarts 
of kerosene was spilled by steam pres
sure through the cab. Striking the hot 
boiler head the oil was ignited.and the 
next moment the whole interior of the 
cab was in flames and the engineer 
and fireman were horribly burned.

A t a depth of 1,275 feet a flow of gas 
estimated at 40.000 cubic feet was 
struck in well No. 1 o f the Colorado 
City (Col.) Oil Co. The promoters o f 
the enterprise are confident o f finding 
oil in abundance.

I n Cripple Creek, Col., there was a 
very ugly feeling among the union 
miners over the report.that the owners 
would attempt to reopen the gold mines 
within a few  days with non-union min
ers protected by armed deputy sheriffs.

A permanent organization was 
formed and officers were elected at the 
last session o f the American Congress 
of Liberal Religious societies at Chica
go, which name was finally adopted. 
The new society w ill be incorporated 
under the laws of Illinois.

Str ik e rs  at Cripple Creek, Col., on 
the 25th attacked the Strong mine, 
overpowering the guards, after which 
they blew up the shafthouse, it is re
ported. causing the death of eleven 
men who had started to work. A reg
ular reign of terror existed there and a 
desperate battle was expected at any 
moment.

F ive  hundred miners at Ardmore, I. 
T., have quit work pending a meeting 
to decide whether a strike shall take 
place.

T he grand court o f the United Com
mercial Travelers o f America begun its 
annual session in Cleveland, O., on the 
25th.

A suit for damage in the sum o f 55100,- 
000 has been begun in the United States 
circuit court at Chicago by the French 
republic against the World's Columbian 
exposition. The litigation grows out 
o f the French government's claim for 
damages to goods injured during the 
manufactures building fire.

Delegates from southern Iowa ar
rived in Fort Dodge, la., on the 25th 
and called out all the miners, about 000

T I IK  SOUTH.
Rorert Dixon and William Harvey, 

employes of the Diamond Development 
Co. at Miners Delight, Wyo., fought a 
duel in consequence of a quarrel over 
Dixon's wife, whose nffections Dixon 
claimed Harvey had alienated. After 
a fierce fight, starting with blows, 
Dixon shot and killed Harvey.

T he twenty-third annual conference 
o f charities and corrections was begun 
at Nahvillc. Tenn., on the 23d.

Four bandits l<x>ted the First nation
al bank of Longview, Tex., on the 
afternoon of the 23d. One o f the rob
bers was killed and the others escaped 
after killing one man, fatally wounding 
two others and injuring several more. 
The amount obtuined by the robbers 
was 552,000.

Georoe Charrest, who hnd been 
giving a performance on a Rteel cable 
stretched across the public square at 
Sholbyville. Tenn., walked out on tlie 
cable carrying his wife, when the ca- 

! ble suddenly snapped and both fell to 
the ground, 35 feet below. Charrest's 
hip bone was broken and he received 
many bruises, but w ill recover. Mrs.

; Charrest's collar lxme was broken, her 
skull was injured and she was believed 
to have also received internal injuries.

I Her condition was reported ctitical.
T he twenty-first annual session of 

! tlie National Conference o f Charities 
and Correction began at Nashville, 

j Tenn., on the 24th.

Silas  Oil f il l a n , a well-to-do young 
merchant of Green Hay, Ala., hearing 
a report of the deuth o f his fiance, Miss 
Lewis, o f typhoid fever, walked to her 
home and on the front steps blew out 
his brains. The girl was not dead, but 
the shock o f the suicide w ill probably 
cause her death.

Joe Guiles, alias John D. May, who 
killed Fireman Frank Martin in the at
tempted train robbery at Breckinridge 
station, was hanged at Karnes City, 
Tex. The drop failed to break his 
neck and he struggled on the rope 
twenty-three minutes. He was only 22 
years old, but met death coolly, hav
ing professed religion.

A ustin Brown, colored, was hanged 
in the county ja il yard at San Antonio, 
Tex., for the murder, February 6 last, 
o f Anderson Harris, an ex-polieo offi
cer, whom he ambushed and assas
sinated.

g e n e r a l .
M. Ca s im ir - P e r ie r , premier, and the 

other French ministers hare handed in 
their resignations to President Carnot.

A strong detachment o f sailors from 
the United States cruiser Chicago is ex
pected to take part in the international 
fire congress parade at Antwerp on 
June lU The American delegates to 
tlie congress w ill also take part iD tha 
march and in other ceremonies.

A dvices received at Vancouver, B. 
C., on the 23<1 stated that the trouble 
that had been brewing in Corea had 
broken out and Chinese soldiers were 
being poured into the country. Three 
thousand insurgents, fu lly armed, sur
prised the governor’s palace at Sing-la- 
Too nud put him und forty officials to 
deuth.

T he strikes o f American miners in 
Alabama and Pennsylvania have caused 
the price o f northern coal to rise very 
sharply in Mexico. This, eoupled with 
the attending scarcity, is seriously in
conveniencing many Mexican manu
facturing industries.

T he seventy-fifth birthday o f Queen 
Victoria was celebrated in England on 
the 24th.

Mr. Gladtsone 's right eye was suc
cessfully operated on for cataract on 
the 24th.

T he general executive board of the 
Knights o f Labor has issued a call for 
a conference o f representatives o f labor 
organizations ordered by the last gen
eral assembly to be held at St. Louis on 
June 11.

T he failures for the week ended May 
25 were 183 in the United States, against 
250 last year, and 28 in Canada, against 
14 last year.

A PLOT to blow up the parliament 
buildings and the Bourse by the use o f 
bombs lias been discovered in Buenos 
Ayres. Tlie police have seized several 
bombshells, and have arrested two 
Austrians and nn Italian who are 
charged with complicity in the con
spiracy.

T he London Sporting Life says that 
the National Sporting club w ill offer a 
purse of £3,000 for the contest between 
Corbett and Jackson, provided tha 
contest be decided during the present 
year.

T H E  L A TE S T .
T ite convention o f the Order of Rail

way Telegraphers at Denver, Col., after 
a full investigation of the charges mad( i 
against Grand Chief Ramsey, has exon I 
crated him.

T rouble was ngain feared at Cripple 
Creek, Col., on the 28th, tlie mine own
ers deciding not to arbitrate the differ
ences existing between them and the 
striking miners.

Miss Julia  Marlowe, the actress, 
and Robert Tabor, formerly her lead
ing man. were married on the 28tli at 
St. James' P. E. church, Philadelphia.

T he Southern Presbyterian assembly 
has completed its labors und dissolved.

T he Columbian hotel at Ladonia, 
Tex., was burned just before dawn on 
tlie 28th. The guests all escaped but 
with little else then their night robes, 
except one Charles Lowe, who burned 
to death in sight anil hearing o f fright
ened spectators who were unable to do 
anything to aid him.

Judge Brad ley , of Washington, has 
overruled the motion o f Congressman 
Breckinridge to file a bill o f exceptions 
>y virtue o f which the suit against him 

by Miss Madeline Pollard might be car
ried to a higher court.

Tin: marriage o f Princess Josephine, 
o f Belgium, to Prince diaries, of Ilo- 
henzollern-Slginaringen, took place on 
the 28th at Brussels. The wedding 
was distinctly private.

T he senate on the 28th spent eight 
hours discussing the question o f free 
lumber. Not a vote was taken. In 
the house a letter was read from the 
sons o f Ixniis Kossuth in reply to the 
letter recently sent to Speaker Crisp 
under direction o f the house. The sen
ate bill to fix the northern boundary 
line o f the Warm Springs Indian reser
vation in Oregon was passed, us were 
sundry house bills.

Ex-Justice of the P eace K enneth 
Sutherland , o f Coney Island, who 
was convicted o f connection with the 
Gravesend election scandal» of last 
November and who disappeared early 
in April when threatened with nrrest. 
has surrendered to the police authori
ties at Brooklyn.

A dispatch from San Salvador states 
that Antonio Ezeta advanced from 
Coatcpcque with his eniire army and 
attacked the 'rebel fortified position 
south o f Santa Ana, and after a des
perate battle and brilliant charge 
routed them. The rebels lost over 800 
men. *

Senator Jones has predicted that a 
final vote on the tariff bill w ill be taken 
by the senate before June 15.

K A N S A S  S T A T E  N E W S. CENSUS BULLETIN. DEFENDS THE BILL.

Kansas Farming Pays.
Secretary Coburn, of the state board 

o f agriculture, in a late interview on 
the subject as to whether farm
ing in Kansas pays, said: “ I have
had a somewhat intimate connection 
w ith Kansas agriculture for twenty- 
seven years, in which I  have seen 
muny good years and poor, and the 
hard times and easy times that come to 
all communities, but I do not know the 
name o f a man in all the state who hus 
steadily followed farming with intelli
gence and industry, raised a diversity 
o f crops, along with some live stock, 
avoided going into debt for andy specu
lative purposes, and stuck to it, who is 
not forehanded and comfortable. For 
myself. I have unbounded faith in the 
real Kansas farmer; I  know him well, 
and he gets along; he acquires a com
fortable home; he helps to build up the 
school, the church and the state, and 
believes in them all; he rears his sons 
and daughters in morality and sobriety, 
sends them to high-grade schools and 
they become worthy successors o f a 
sturdy ancestry—a further and living 
demonstration that Kunsas farming 
does pay.”

M iscellaneous.
Republicans o f the Third district 

nominated S. S. Kirkpatrick for con
gress by acclamation.

The republican convention o f the 
Sixth district nominated A. H. Ellis, of 
Mitchell county, for congress on the 
66th ballot.

The senate has finally confirmed C. H. 
J. Taylor, o f Wyandotte county, as re
corder o f deeds of the District o f Co
lumbia by a vote o f 35 to 15.

A. M. Bunn, who was recently re
moved from the mine inspectorship at 
the Kansas penitentiary, and a number 
o f discharged employes, have filed 
charges against Warden Chase and the 
penitentiary board.

The post office at Wilmot was recent
ly  entered by burglars and all the 
stamps and cash and considerable mer
chandise taken. The night before the 
post office at Atlanta, a few miles away, 
was gone through in the same way.

United States Attorney Perry has 
agreed to let all all tlie Sanders army, 
recently eaptured and taken to Fort 
Leavenworth, go on their own recog
nizance, except Sanders, his engineer 
and fireman, for whom bond can be 
given.

The state board o f irrigation met at 
Topeka the other day and discussed 
matters pertaining to western Kansas. 
Reports submitted by western mem
bers of the board show that there ¡ire 
8.730.0(50 acres that may be made pro
ductive.

Tramps lately became so annoying 
in the vicinity o f Elmont. Shawnee 
county, that the farmers rose up 
against them, and after a lively battle 
with shotguns and pistols the tramps 
retreated in good order, no one being 
hurt on either side.

The attorney-general has given an 
opinion that tlie Master Plumbers' as
sociation of Kansas comes under the 
provision o f the state trust law, and 
that the members in combining 
against non-members are subject to 
criminal prosecution.

Charles Stewart, a bell boy at the 
Copeland hotel in Topeka, became in
volved in a quarrel with L. W. Bird- 
sail, the night clerk, the other after
noon and shot him in the back with a 
revolver, but the wound was not re
garded as dangerous. Stewart was ar
rested.

Mrs. Thomas McDonald, wife o f the 
man in jail at Wellington undercharge 
of the murder o f E. T. Patton near 
Conway Springs a few weeks ago. and 
Anderson Gray, his employer, hare 
been arrested charged with being ac
complices in the murder. Patton was 
shot from ambush.

The railroad passenger agents o f the 
state, at a late meeting in Topeka, de
cided not to issue passes to delegates 
and others attending state political 
conventions. There w ill be no excep
tions to the rule and all must pay the 
established rate o f one and one-fourth 
fares for the round trip.

Four charitable institutions recently 
received warrants from the state 
auditor for the expenses of the past 
month as follows: Insane asylum at 
Topeka, $6.322; reform sehooi at To- 
peku, 551,020.50; industrial school for 
girls at Beloit. 8651.22; soldiers’ or
phans’ home at Atchison, $1,375.65.

.A great amount o f damage was done 
by frost in many portions of the state 
by the late cold snap. Corn, potatoes, 
and garden vegetables were damaged 
more or less. Crops on the uplands 
did not suffer from the effects so much 
as those in the bottoms. Wheat es
caped injury. I t  is feared that the 
grape crop has been affected,nnd small 
fruit suffered some.

An appeal has been filed in the su
preme eourt, from tlie judgment o f the 
Shawnee county district court, in the 
case brought by the Hutchinson lodge 
of Odd Fellows and associate bulges to 
enjoin the collection o f the per capita 
tax levied by the grand lodge for the 
maintenance of the Do Boissiere home 
for orphans.

A meeting of the officials of all the 
cities o f the first-class in Kansas w ill 
be held in Kansas City, Kan.,' in Au
gust to discuss needed legislation and 
changes in present laws made neces
sary by the increase in population and 
business since the laws were enacted. 
Tlie cities include Kunsas City. Topeka, 
Leavenworth, Wichita, Fort Scott, 
Atchison and Lawrence

F ig u re » S h ew in g  W liu t I t  C « » t »  to  Run ftm  
G overnm en t.

W ashington, May 28.—In response to 
a number o f inquiries on the subject, 
the census office has issued a bulletin 
showing the receipts and expenditures 
of the national, state and local govern
ments during the year 1820. The figures 
are interesting to statisticians, and 
those relating to special localities may 
interest special readers.

The total revenue collected by the 
national, state and local governments 
during the year 1890 amounted to 81,- 
040,473,013. These may lie distributed 
in divisions as follows: National gov
ernment, including postal revenues, 
55461,154.680; states, territories and ̂ )is- 
trict of Columbia, 8116,157,640; counties, 
partly estimated, 8133,525,403: munici
palities, partly estimated, 8320,035,200.

The total expenditure o f the nation
al, state and local governments, on all 
accounts, in 1800, was 8915,054,055, dis
tributed as follows, expenditures for 
schools being separately reported: Na
tional government, including postal 
service, 8352,218,614; states, territories 
and District o f Columbia, except for 
public schools, 877,105,011; counties, ex
cept for public schools, partly esti
mated, $114,575,401; municipalities, ex
cept for public schools, partly esti
mated, $232,086,502; public schools, 
$130,065,537. Exclusive o f postal ex
penditure, reimbursed by postal re
ceipts, the cost per capita o f maintain
ing all forms o f this government was 
in 1890 813.65.

In the middle western states the fig
ures submitted show that Indiana col
lected $17.041,600, and expended $18,- 
260.426; Illinois collected 834,184,118 
and paid out 833,715,076; Missouri col
lected $21,254,058, and spent $21.011,260; 
Kansas collected $13,575.010, and spent 
813,714,175; Texas received 813,004,600, 
and paid out 812,536,788; Arkansas re
ceived $3,236,257, and expended $2,916,- 
862. ________________

CONDITION OF THE TREASURY.
Its  D ep le ted  Cond ition  a Source o f  A m -  

e lty  to  T reasu ry  O fficials.
W ashington, May 28.—The present 

depleted condition o f the treasury and 
the discouraging outlook for the future 

' are a source of considerable anxiety to 
the officials of the treasury depart
ment. Already the gold reserve which 

, had been brought up by the last bond 
issue to $107,300,842, has been reduced 

i by exportations since March 10, to 
less than $80,000,000, with no indications 
that the foreign demand w ill cease un
til it has reached a much lower point. 
With the exception o f the gold reserve, 
and counting every available dollar in 
the vaults in the treasury, the govern
ment to-day has less than $$0,000,000 
with which to meet its obligations.

The exact amount o f receipts and ex
penditures for the present month and 
for the fiscal year to date are: Receipts 
for month, $20,459,888; receipts for fiscal 
year to date, 8206,239,637. Expendi
tures for month to date. 820.271,800; ex
penditures for fiscal year to date, $337,-
528,193. _________________

BOILER EXPLOSION.
F ive  Men K ille d  und Severa l O thers I la d ly  

In ju red .
Madrid , May 28.—Further details 

have been received of the explosion 
that occurred yesterday on the Nor
wegian steamer Norden at Dijon, on 
the bay o f Biscay. The steamer was 
taking coal on board when one o f her 
boilers exploded with terrific force. 
Her decks were shattered and the 
boats and deck fittings were blown to 
splinters. Some o f the debris was car
ried across the quay, at which the vessel 
was lying, and a piece o f timber struck 
a dock laborer, k illing him instantly.

Two steamers laden with sulphuric 
acid and gunpowder were ly ing close 
to the Norden. l ’art of the masts of 
the latter were carried away by the 
force of the explosion, and in falling 
struck the other two steamers, inflict
ing great damage on them. Five o f 
the Norden'» crew were killed and sev
eral others injured by the flying debris.

FIGHT IN A CHURCH.

w È m m tÈ È m ta m É iÈ m m È È È  WJ

T w o  M en F a ta lly  W ou n d ed  and  Fou r 
O th er» (Seriously In ju red .

H azleton , Pa., May 28.—During a 
riot yesterday at St. Casimir's Polish 
church at Freeland, Victor Tipnoky 
und Peter Yosmoski were fatally shot, 
James Travinski and Joseph Dutch 
were less seriously injured by the 
weapons o f the police and Chief 
of Police Gallagher and Officer 
Jones of the police force cut and 
injured by stones thrown by 
the crowd. A factional fight has been 
waged for a year in the church, and 
yesterday the enemies o f the pastor. 
Father Mazotoa, attempted to prevent 
him from entering the church. His 
police escort was attacked by the mob 
and the officers fired upon it.

UNDER TONS OF EARTH.
MnJ. G illesp ie , o f  Missouri, A cc id en ta lly  

K il le d  a t Taenn ia.
T acoma, Wash.. May 28.—A large 

cave-in occurred at the bluffs near the 
wharves by which two men were killed 
and two injured, The dead are: Maj. 
W. T. Gillespie, a well-known mining 
man. and Arnold Bernbcrger, a 
stationary engineer, aged 45. For 
five years a powerful hydraulic 
pump lias been playing against 
the high bluff back o f the railroad 
diK'ks, the earth washed down l«'ing 
sluiced beneath the docks for filling 
purposes. The center o f the bluff 75 
feet high had been washed out, leaving 
overhanging an immense piece o f blue 
clay. This came down almost in a 
lump. Tlie workmen got away, the 
killed and injured being spectators. 
Mai. Gillespie was from Missouri.

I N f lM É É i t iÈ i l

Seim ter Gorman Defines the Purpose» o f  
Tariff Heform.

The feature of the day’s session in 
the senate on Wednesday the 23d was 
Senator Gorman's speech on the Wilson 
bill. The senator spoke in favor o f 
immediate action on the bill. Follow 
ing is the ffist o f the speech:

“ Mb. P resident : W e are nearing the end. 
After twenty years of political progress, of 
positive growth, of constant development, and 
of universal enlightenment, the democratic 
party and the American people are within 
sight of the promised land. Emancipation is 
at hand—emancipation from partisan oppres
sion, from the greed of classes, from extortion, 
from willful extravagance, from financial 
fantasy, from spoils, from restrictions upon 
individual liberty, from jingoism, from all 
those evils, in brief, which the democratic party 
inherited as a hateful legacy from three dec
ades of republican maladministration.

"W e were not only urged but ordered per* 
emptorily to reform ti e tariff at once. Why 
wait? Vote first. Talk afterward. In obedi
ence to the obvious wish of the country the 
house of representative» passed a tariff bill 
eurly in the session. Comparatively little time 
was given to consideration of the varloue 
schedules, and many changes in the bill as re
ported were made in committee of the whole 
without due regard for their ultimate effect or 
for existing industrial conditions. The result 
was necessarily an Imperfect measure, which 
not only failed to meet the requirements of th* 
treasury but actually increased the deficit cre
ated by republican prohibitive duties. Thera 
was no expectation that this bill would become 
a law without change.

“Our friends on the other side seem very 
anxious to learn upon what theory this bill was 
constructed. I w ill tell them. It was con
structed upon the democratic theory of a tariff 
for revenues, with such incidental protection 
as can be given consistently to the industries 
of the country. It follows strictly the course 
marked out by President Cleveland in his letter 
of acceptance. It is not a free trade measure, 
but it is a longer step for freer trade than 
either the Mills bill or the tariff of 1883. It  i*» 
not a protection act for the sake of protection, 
but It does discriminate between raw mate
rials and manufactured articles to the full 
extent of the difference between European 
and American wages. It is not a deficit creat
ing bill, such as either the present law ha» 
proved to be, or as the bill which passed the 
house was certain to be if enacted. It is dem
ocratic because it reduces taxation to th® 
actual requirements of the government. It ia 
just because it eliminates the great majority o f 
the people. It is wise because it makes possible 
the quick revival of business activity so sadly 
needed and universally desired. It is business
like because It provides sufficient revenue to 
meet necessary expenditures without further 
issue of bonds. It  is patriotic because what
ever of discrimination it contains is in favor of 
American citizens. It 1» prudent because it  
does not attempt to ignore facts in bearing out 
a theory.

“The assertion that any trust or trusts have 
dictated any part of any schedule of this bill I  
pronounce unqualifiedly false. They have re
ceived the same attention although not aa 
much consideration as individuals engaged In 
the business of manufacture—no more, no less. 
We felt the necessity of dealing all such com
binations a death blow, but we found them so 
hedged about by bounty and other devices of 
republican statesmen that it was possible only 
to curtail their privileges to the farthest limit 
consistent with the rights of others intimately 
concerned hut not responsible. This we have 
done. We have roduced the duty on lead 50 
per cent., on steel rails 56 per cent., and on re
fined sugar 75 per cent, more than on the prod
uct of any other trust or any other article. We 
have gone quite as far as we can go, in a word, 
without seriously impairing the government’»  
sources of necessary revenue. Much has been 
said in criticism of our uction in imposing any 
duty whatever on sugar.

“ But let me ask any fair-minded man if it 
would be just to the people of Louisiana to take 
from them every shred of advantage foisted 
upon them against their will by the republican 
party for a political purpose to deprive them in 
fact of their very means of livelihood and give 
them nothing in return?

“ But if there were no such industry or even 
state iu existence, the wonderful development 
of beet sugar production in Nebraska and Cali
fornia fully warrants the incidental protection 
which will be afforded by this revenue duty. 
That is tlie reason why we have placed an ad 
valorem duty of 40 per cent, on all sugars, and 
I cannot and will not believe that the generous- 
minded people of the east, who themselves 
have profited from such measures so long and 
so greatly, will disapprove our action.

“ In the matter of internal revenue. I  may say 
that personally I am in full accord with tho 
sentiments so ably and eloquently expressed 
by the senators from New York and New Jer
sey regarding the incomo tax. Like them. I  
consider that it served its purpose as a war 
tax and has no fitting place in our fiscal system 
In a time of peace. I could not. I say frahkly, 
vote conscientiously or consistently with my 
judgment and convictions to make this method 
of taxation a part of our settled policy. But, 
much as I deplore the fastening of an income 
tax in any form upon our tariff bill, I  cannot, 
as a democrat, bound in honor to let no ordi
nary prejudice or difference in opinion prevent 
the passage of a tariff measure, refuse to vote 
for this amendment, simply and solely, how
ever. as an emergency tax.

"The blame for any further delay in the set
tlement of this question must rest upon the 
other side of this chamber. We are ready for 
a final vote to-day—now. at once. Every hour 
occupied by useless debate from this moment 
must be charged up to the republican party. 
I f  the representatives of that party are sincere 
in their expressions of belief that the return of 
prosperity can only be achieved by the defi
nite action of congress, the remedy is in their 
own hands. If they are honest in their expres
sions of confidence that the passage of this bill 
will drive the democratic party out of power 
their opportunity is here and now. We are 
more than willing to let the country judge be
tween the revenue measure which we shall pa«» 
and the existing protection law.

“ To my friends on this side of the chamber I  
say, in conclusion, that we have only to stand 
firm. There 1ms never yet been a time in the 
history of this senate when a clear ma jority 
was unable to enact a law. Manifest obstruc
tion. however concealed by a pretense of legit
imate debate, cannot prevail against a deter
mined effort to uccornp i$h a purpose absolute
ly essential to the prosperity of the country 
and approved by a vast majority of American 
citizens.

“There need be no fear of the result. The 
people will soon understand, if they do not 
now fully comprehend, the true situation. 
Only let the millions of patriotic citizens who 
stood shoulder to shoulder in the great cru
sade against usurpation and wrong reflect that 
performance is difficult in the same degree as 
criticism is easy, and be at least tolerant on 
the eve of fulfillment, never forgetting that, 
while opinions may honestly differ, the one un
derlying patriotic purpose still animates all. 
Patience, forbearance, courage. The shadow is 
not that of the horizon. Now. of all times, the 
sun of democracy is at the meridian. Before 
the second year of responsibility shall have 
ended the cloud before it will have rolled 
away, and its radiance will rest upon a Innd 
blessed with peace and plenty, and upon a peo
ple prosperous and happy in the knowledge 
that, after thirty years in the wilderness, tfcej 
have at last come into their own.’*
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A MIDDLIN' MAN.
It  seems t’ me, j„*Ht lots o' us 

Wuz born t’ spend our days 
As sort o’ middlin’ folks what get»

Not much ‘ o blame ’r pcatse.

When I wuz jest a little chap 
What couldn’ t talk at all.

I t  ’ pears like I wuz back’ard-like 
’Bout learnln* how t’ erawL

But then I ’ve heard my mother Jd/—
’N' father he’ d agree—

*At lots o’ other little chaps 
Wuz back’artier than me.

•N* whvra I tried t* l am t’ walk.
Though no great knack I showod.

The neighbors say I wasn’ t no worse 
’An half the ones they knowed;

•N’ I, when't come t’ sayin* things,
Wuz sort o’ middlin’ quick—

Beat piles o’ chaps, but other piles 
Jest beat mo clean 'n' slick.

•N’ then at last I went t’ school,
’N ’ lamed t’ read ’n' spell:

'Bout half the class done better’n met 
’Bout half done not so well.

I recollect ’at one whole term 
My class jest numbered three;

One al a's got lots better grades;
The other, worse n me.

*Twas jest the same ’bout bein’ good— 
The teacher’d brag on some,

*N’ some he’d lick until they wishfc 
They didn't haf t’ come.

He didn’ t llok me very much:
He praised me less, perhaps;

Guess I wa’n’t among the orueryest,
N ’r 'raong the nicest chaps.

?N\ since I ’ ve bo’n a growed-up mam 
Though I hain’ t cut no swell,

I guess at I liev al a s done 
A kind o ’ moder’t' well.

1 ain't a man what’s very pore,
N r one what’s got much wealth;

I ’m moder’ t’ happy, moder’t’ good,
’N ’ blessed ’itb moder’ t’ health.

’N ’ often, when I stop ’ n’ thinlc 
O’ what my life has be’n,

I  jest conclude 'at I wuz made 
One o’ those middlin’ men;

, For’ t seems t’ mo, jest lots o* us 
Wuz born t’ spend our days 

As sort o’ middlin’ folks what gets 
Not much o’ blame ’ r praise.

••W ill W. Johnston, in Youth’s Companion.

S M A L L  and 
rickety wagon 
with a sagging. 
Tainted canvas 

«over was coming down the Shoshone 
■trail, drawn by a bony and feeble old 
4>orse. A woman in a limp calico sun- 
bonnet and dust-covered dark calico 
gown sat up on the front seat holding 
the reins. She had uever been a pret
ty  woman, and she was long past her 
youth. Her straight black hair was 
plentifully streaked with gray: her 
heavy gray eyes and her sallow cheeks 
■were sunken: the corners of her mouth 
had a downward curve; she was hol
low-chested. and when she coughed, 
■which was frequently, one of her long- 
tlngered, toil-worn hands was clasped 
to  her breast.

She was alone in the wagon. She 
had come alone in it from a little un
heard-of town nway back in Vermont. 
The newspapers in the towns along 
the route had had a great deal to say 
about this lone woman going from Ver
mont to the Rocky mountains alone in 
a  little old wagon, moving at a snail's 
pace in this day of •■flyer”  and “ thun
derbolt”  express trains, speedinga^ong 
over the same route.

llut Martha Kinney had not seen the 
papers, and she did not know nor care 
how often she had been referred to as 
“ a lone and lorn female,”  nor how 
many feeble witticisms had been per
petrated at her expense. And she 
knew why she had chosen to come all 
those weary miles in the old wagon in
stead of by rail She was a silent 
woman, and site had not given the 
curious minded much information 
when they had asked her where she 
was from and where she was going, 
and why she traveled as she did.

She would say briefly that she was 
“ from Vermont” and that she was go
ing “out west,”  and none o f her ques
tioners ever knew- how wildly her heart 
was heating, nor what it cost her to 
maintain a caltn demeanor when she 
sometimes asked with affected careless
ness if they “ happened to know anj’- 
une by the name of Dave Kinney 'roune 
here?”

She continued to aak this question in 
every town through which she passed, 
and when asked who and what Dave 
Kinney was she would say carelessly:

“ Oh, he's u man I used to know back 
in Vermont, a carpenter, though lie 
could turn his hand to most anything. 
We was born in the same town and he 
came out west a good many years ago 
and ain't never been back to Vermont 
since. I don’ t know just where he set
tled and I thought it might be barely 
possible that he'd settled 'round here 
some place.”

She would have been glad to have 
been told that David Kinney was dead, 
liettcr this than to know that lie was 
olive and unfaithful to the wife he had 
le ft  in the little Vermont town when 
be went "out west" years ago.

lie  had written often at first, and his 
letters had been kindly and affection
ate. lie  had said that he would send 
for her when he had “ struck it rich” in 
the mountains or when things became 
“ a little more civilized” and “ a fit 
place for a woman to live in,” Until 
then it would be better for her to stay 
in her comfortable, if humble, Vermont 
home.

llis letters had been mailed at various 
post oflives and he had written about 
being “ very unsettled”  and that was

another reason . why he could not send 
for her. He was "prospecting,”  he 
wrote, and he might “ make his pile 
any day.”

Then his letters had become more 
and more irregular and finally they had 
failed her entirely. Her own letterB 
were returned from the dead letter 
office and, after ten years o f weary 
waiting for news of David Kinney, his 
wife had sold her poor possessions and 
had bought u horse and wagon and 
had started “ out west”  to And the hus
band who had deserted her.

"N o t that I've any idea o f finding 
him alive,” she had said to her Vermont 
friends. " I ’ m satisfied in my own mind 
that Dave Kinney is dead. But it’ ll be 
a comfort to me to staud by his grave 
and to have it prove to me that the lies 
folks hare told about him desertin' me 
are lies Dave Kinney is dead and I’m 
going to search the whole west over un
til I've found his grave and there I ’ll 
make my home and have my won: out 
body laid besido him when I'm gone, 
too.”

She had gone through every cemetery 
and had stopped at every grave or little 
cluster of graves by the roadside along 
her route. She had asked graveyard 
sextons so many questions that they 
hud spoken of her afterward as “ some 
poor crazy thing wandering over the 
country.”

Although she declared to her friends 
that she knew very well that David 
Kipney was dead, there was never a 
moment when she did not, in the secret 
recesses of her poor, troubled heart, 
feel that he might still be alive, and if 
he were! Her heart almost ceased beat
ing at the thought To find him alive 
would be to find him unfaithful to her, 
for what could he do or what could he 
say to prove that he had not deserted 
her?

“ But maybe he thinks that I'm 
dead,” she would say, eager to find 
some excuse for the man she still loved. 
“ There was a woman named Martha 
Kinney died over iu Peabody, the next 
town to ours, a few years ago, and 
David may have heard of her death and 
thought that she was me.”

And then she would remember that 
she had not heard from David for a 
year before this other Murtha Kinney's 
death, and her fears and doubts, her 
perplexity and despair, would increase.

She had been away from her Ver
mont home a year on the day that she 
came down the Shoshone pass in the 
old wagon that could not hold together 
for many more miles, while the feeble 
footsteps and the labored breathing of 
the old horse indicated that his hours 
were numbered

David had written to his wife once 
from the town of Shoshone, and she 
felt thut it would seem a little like be
ing near him if she could but tread the 
ground his feet had once trod.

Shoshone was almost deserted now. 
Three-fourths of its cabins were 
empty, but Martha hoped that there 
might still be some one left who had 
known David Kinney. She clasped her 
hands to her wildly beating heart when 
she thought that David Kinney him
self might be there.

She was driving slowly down the 
mountain 6ide, when the feeble old 
horse stumbled and fell heavily to the 
ground within fifty yards of the great 
Shoshone mine, the only mine of any 
value iu all that gulch.

Two or three miners came hurrying 
forward to Martha's assistance.

One of them lifted the horse's head 
and let it fall again, saying:

“ Why, the poor beast is dead.” Mar
tha climbed down from the wagon and 
looked at the poor, faithful old horse 
with tear-dimmed eyes.

“ I don’ t know how in the world I am 
to go on,” she said.

“ You can’ t go any farther to-night, 
ma'am,” said another man in a tone so 
kindly that it belied his rough, almost 
savage appearance. “ I guess we can 
take care of you at the mine for to
night, and we'll see what can be done 
about your wagon to-morrow. Come, 
Judkins, let's push it back out of the 
road, and, Simpson, you take the lady 
up to the captain's house, and they 
will make her comfortable there. Mrs. 
Dennie ain’ t the person to turn any 
woman away. You’ll be made welcome, 
ma’am.”

“ The captain” vros the sole owner of 
the great Shoshone mine. He happened 
to beat the mine now witli his wife and 
their beautiful little boy. They came 
to the mine often in the summer time, 
and for that reason the captain had 
built a strikingly beautiful little co - 
tage at the mine, and had furnished it 
witli a degree o f elegance that amazed 
those who saw it amid its wild and bar
ren surroundings fifty miles from a 
railroad.

But nothing that, his great wealth

" beo  rA R iiox , m a ’ a m , ’ s a id  s im ps o s .

could buy was lacking in the life of the 
captain's wife and child.

Mrs. Dennie was sitting out on a 
pretty piazza when Martha Kinney and 
Simpson drew near.

"Beg pardon, ma'am,” said Simpson, 
touching his old hat, "but this lady 
met with an uccident. down on the pass 
and can't go on nny farther to-night; 
Higgins said I ’d better fetch her up 
here.”

“ That was just the thing to do, Mr. 
Simpson,”  said the captain's wife, rising 
and coming forward with a smile that 
had long ago made every man at the 
mine swear that if ever there was a

“ real lady”  in that gulch that lady was 
the captain's wife.

Her manner now was certainly that 
o f a kindly, gracious woman who paid 
no heed to Marthu Kinney's manifest 
poverty after she had looked into her 
honest, careworn face and sorrowful 
eyes. There was something in her man
ner that appealed to the captain's wife, 
and she said gently:

“ I am sorry to know o f the accidont, 
whatever it was. I hope we can remedy 
it for you. In the meantime you must 
be my guest You look very tired and 
you must let me make you a,:up of tea, 
and won’t you come in and lio down a 
littie while? There is a couch in the 
room you w ill have.”

“ I  thank you, ma'am,” replied Mar
tha, "and I will lie down if  you w ill let 
me. I  feel just about beat ou t"

She put her hand to her hollow chest 
and coughed heavily before adding: “ 1 
hate to make you any trouble”

“ Oh, please don't thiuk that you are 
making trouble for anyone," said Mrs. 
Dennie as she led the way into a room 
rich and beautiful with soft rugs and 
handsome draperies. There was a lux
urious couch iu a corner o f the room 
and Mrs. Dennie said:

“ You w ill find water and towels here 
if you would like to bathe your hands 
and face and then you can lie down and 
I w ill have your tea ready very soon.” 

She wus leaving the room when 
Martha said:

“ Did the man who brought mo hero 
call you Mra Dennie?”

“ Yes, that is my name.”
"1 used to know of a family of that 

name back in Vermont.”
"Did you, indeed? They may have 

been distant relatives of my husband’s. 
I 'll usk him when he comes home. He 
rode over to Crystal Gulch this after
noon, but I am expecting him home 
every moment

“  ‘Dennie,’ 'Dennie,' ”  repeated Mrs. 
Kinney to herself when she ,vas left 
alone, "that was my husband's moth
er's maiden name. These people may

UE STOPPED AND STARED WILDLY TOWARD 
HER.

be some kin of his and they may know 
something about David. I must know 
before I sleep.”

Five minutes later Capt Dennie en
tered the room not knowing that it 
was occupied. He was a tall, broad- 
shouldered, heavily-bearded man evi
dently much older than his wife. He 
was half-way across the room when 
Martha Kinney suddenly rose to a sit
ting position on the couch.

“ Oh, 1 beg your pardon, madam,” 
said the captain, “ I didn't know that—" 

He stopped and stared wildly at her, 
for she had risen and was coming slow
ly toward him. breathing heavily with 
one bony hand clutching at her throat 
Her while lips were moving, but they 
made no sound until one of her trem
bling hands rested cn his shoulder, 
then she said iu a mere whisper:

“ David 1”
He shrank from her toward the 

door, liis face as pallid as her own and 
his own voice a husky, frightened 
whisper as he said:

“ Martha! My God! My God! Mrr- 
tha!"

" I t  is I. David,”  she said, gently fol
lowing him across the room with out- 
stretched hands ana streaming eyes. 
“ Oh, I am so glad, so glad, David! I 
was going to ask Mrs. Dennie i f—” 

“ Mrs. Dennie!” ejaculated the cap
tain. "Have you seen her? My God, 
Martha, you haven't told my wife 
that—”

“ Your wife? Why, David, David. 1— 
1—G, David!”

She fell heavily forward with both 
hands clasped over her face. He caught 
her in his arms and half carried, half- 
dragged her to the couch and laid her 
down upon it. She did not speak 
again, and three minutes later when 
Mrs. Dennie entered the room the cap
tain was kneeling by a dead woman, 
who had one haud clasped tightly 
around the finger on which was her 
wedding ring as if  to prevent it from 
being taken from her.

“ Why. David, how ghastly white you 
are!" cried Mrs, Dennis. “ And you are 
trembling like a leaf. And this poor 
woman—why, David, is she dead?” 

“ Yes, yes, dear,” he said, huskily, "1 
—1—I never saw anyone die before, 
and it—it—has quite unnerved me. 
Come, let us go out o f the room.”

He rose to his feet pale and trem
bling, and walked unsteadily across 
the floor, with his wife’s arms around 
him. When they reached the door he. 
glanced.back fearfully over one shoul
der, and the arm he had around his 
wife's waist trembled so violently that 
she said:

“ Why, David, you are positively ill. 
You must go right to bed.”

The men at the mine and even Mrs. 
Dennie accepted it simply as an indica
tion o f the captain's greathearted gen
erosity when he telegraphed to Denver 
for a splendid coffin and a silken 
shroud in which to lay the poor, way
faring woman who had died under his 
roof.

And they said it was “ just like the 
captain,”  when ho had a handsome 
marble monument placed over the 
grave down in the gulch below thi 
mine. It  was a nameless monument, 
and the captain alone knew the name 
that ought to have been chiseled on it  
Sometimes in the darkness and still
ness of the night he stood in tenrfu) 
penitence above the lonely grave with 
the name upon his lips.--Oetvait li'ree 
Press

T a a  i n c o i a i  bTliuLES-
ID ITE O  BT BOLTON HALL.

(These “ Studies" aim to give everybody's 
Ideas about taxation (not tariff). T hey agitate a 
subject connected with n* arly every social 
question, and seek for the best system of tax
ation. Land owners especially should be inter
ested. us tte principal bench t of any improve
ment or social advance goes to them in the in
crease of value given to lund. Write yo::r opin
ions briefly. Address this clUcc, or P. O. Box 
*8, BuffalJ, N. Y.J

THE SINGLE TAX.

X’ rof. C an ton  A ttack s  Mr. H en ry  G eo rge ’ s 
S in g le  Tax Theory .

The following is necessarily a con
densation:

There are two aspects of the sin
gle tax question. (1.) As a social 
reform; as a proposition for the aboli
tion o f poverty, and solving the indus
trial question. (2.) As a purely fiscal j 
proposition, a reform in the method of j 
collecting taxes for revenue.

Mr. George considers the subject en
tirely from the first standpoint “ Prog
ress and Poverty" was written to ad
vance a social reform. The writer saw , 
what to him were great wrongs, and 
he set out to remedy them. With Mr. 
George the disturbing element was 
rent, and he started out to demonstrate 
that it was nothing but this unjust 
rent which was robbing labor of its re- 
ward, and based his theory on the prop
osition that all land is common prop
erty. He says:

“ If we are all here by equal permis
sion of tho Creator, we are all here 
with an equal title to the enjoyments 
o f his bounty—with an equal right to 
the use o f all that nature so impartial
ly offers There is in nature no such 
thing us a fee simple in land. There 
is on earth no power which can right
fully make a grant of exclusive owner
ship o f lund.”  (p. 243.)

There is no authority on this subject 
except experience and reason.

Sir. George denies the right to pri
vate ownership, but admits the justice 
of public ownership I f  “ there is on 
earth no power which can rightfully 
make a grant of exclusive ownership 
of land,”  by what right can the United 
States own land as against China or 
Africa, and by what right can New 
Y'ork city deny the equal ownership of 
its land to the people of Brooklyn or 
Hong Kong? God gave it to the China
man and Brooklynite just as much as 
he gave it to us. Clearly if there is 
any principle upon which the people 
who happen to live in the United States 
have any right to the soil and territory 
of the United States as against those 
o f other countries, the individual has 
the same right to own property as 
against any other individual. I f  60,- 
000.000 have a right to exclusive own
ership, why not 60,000, or 00, or 0, or 1?

Mr. George’s theory is based largely 
on the assumption that we are not 
only failing to improve but that the 
condition of the masses is actually 
growing worse. Let us quote him:

“ The tendency of what we call ma
terial progress is in no wise to improve 
the condition of the lowest class." (p  
11.) “ It  may clearly be seen that ma
terial ’ progress dots not merely 
fail to relieve poverty; it actually pro
duces i t ”  (p. 12.)

Mr. George bases his theory on 
this statement and proeeeds to suggest 
a reined}’ .

I f  he had examined statistics of this 
country and England he would have 
seen that poverty, far from increasing, 
has been astonishingly diminished. 
Mages in England from 1853 to 1870 
rose 47. .IS per cent., while with few ex
ceptions prices have been greatly re
duced. In this country the commis
sioner of labor states that from 1830 to 
1880 wages doubled, and prices de
creased in still greater proportion. In 
his report just issued he shows that 
from 1880 to 1890 wages have risen over 
SO per cent, actually a rise of nearly 
one-thinl in ten years.

Nor is Mr. George's statement that 
“ rent duty swallows up tho whole 
pain”  any nearer the truth. Taking 
England, at the close of the seventeenth 
century, according to Davenant, the 
total agricultural produce was esti
mated at ¿21,079,000, and the total rent- 
roll at ¿9.480.000, or a little over 45 per 
cent. In 1882, according to Mulhall. 
the total produce was ¿270,000,000, and 
the total rental ¿58.000,000. or 21.48 per 

1 cent Thus the total product o f agri
culture paid in rent has fallen from 45 
to 21.43 per cent, or more than one- 
half.

i f  we include land used for manufac
turing and commercial purposes we 
shall find the result to be no less strik
ing. According to the authorities al
ready referred to, in 16S8 the total an
nual produce of all kinds was in round 
numbers ¿43,000.000, and the total rents 
¿10,000,000. or a little over 23 per cent 
o f the produce: and in 1881 the aggre
gate annual produce was estimated at 
¿ 1,200,000.000, and the total rent roll at 
¿131,468,288, or only 10.93 per cent o f 
the total produce. Thus instead o f 
rent “ swallowing up the whole gain” 
daring the last 200 years, relatively to 
the total wealth produced it has fallen 
over 55 per cent

Now as to the idea that rent is un
just and that it should be confiscated 
at once. Mr. George says, and with 
truth, that rent arises because o f so
ciety, and not because some particular 
individual may happen to own the land, 
lint if there were no society there 
would be no profits, no interest, and no 
capital. Mr. George reasons that rent 
arises because of the different qualities 
of the productive instrument, which is 
land. I accept that idea, but it is 
equally true regarding capital and 
profits. Profits rise by the difference 
in the effectiveness of capital in nny 
given enterprise. As a logical proposi
tion, therefore, everything that can be 
said regarding the robbery part o f it 
applies to profits and interest in exactly 
the same way that it does to land rent

Therfore If the single taxers make 
an attack on rent, they should attack 
profits and interest as well as rent

Mr George is very careful to say 
that he would tax nothing that is the 
result of labor. He would tax only 
that which God gave. Now that which 
God gave in itself would not yield a 
penny an acre. A ll the value of land

is tlie r e i . . num.tii 
has a cost of production jit-.I lu..- saint 
as a manufactured article. ’1 he very 
idea of production is adaptation to hu
man r.eeds. The wool for instance 
which enters into my coat or the wood 
which enters into my furniture were 
both given by God as much as land, but 
it was their adaptation to human needs 
which m-do them have a cost and a 
value in exchange.

THE MORAL SIDE.
The question of practical importance 

is, would the abolition of private rent 
introduce any great social reform? Mr. 
George's theory is to confiscate rent by | 
abolishing all taxes except those on 
land values. He thinks private rer.t is 
robbery and hopes to get it back to the 
community where it belongs. W hat 
would be the result if Mr. George’s 
proposition were carried out? Would 
manufactured and farm products be 
any cheaper for it? In this case 
Mr. George recognizes the Ri
cardian principle that prices are | 
governed by the cost of the
dearest, and the cost of the dearest is 
that which does not pay rent There
fore to eliminate all the rent would net 
affect prices at all. How would it af
fect wages? Is there any process by | 
which you can make the surplus flow 
to the laborer? Would it tend to give J 
employment or reduce idleness?

Obviously, employments can be in
creased only by enlarging the demand 
for commodities which depends upon 
the social character and wants. This 
standard of the living masses could in 
no way be affected by such a change. 
And if Mr. George's proposition were 
adopted and all taxes abolished except 
those upon “ land values," would taxes 
he any smaller on that account? Cer
tainly not I f  the expense of govern
ments is to come directly from the j 
laud, and the land is the property of 
the state, then it would simply have to 
be paid to the government in the form 
of rent instead of taxes—a change in 
form but not in fact. Nor can it  be j 
shown that rents would be any lower 
on that account Rent would have to 
be determined either by the free opera- | 
tion o f economic forces, or arbitrarily j 
determined by authority.

Moreover, if all unoccupied land was I 
taxed to its full value, nobody would 
care to owu it, and the state would be j 
allowed to take it for taxes. When it ‘ 
had passed to the state it would cease 
to yield any revenue at all. To the 
extent that the revenue was diminish
ed by this method of confiscating un
used land would the taxes on all the 
land in use have to be increased.

As a purely revenue measure a realty 
tax would have the advantage of ad
hering to every thing and would be 
shared by all through the community, j 
It would ultimately come out of the j 
rents and profits and interest. More
over, we could always find the land. 
A man can not evade the tax as he can [ 
an ad valorem or an income tax. 
Therefore, as a purely fiscal proposi
tion, for revenue purposes only, I think 
a tax on land would be an excellent 
thing, but I expect no social reform as 
a result—simply less inquisitorialism.
I believe this would be the simplest 
method of taxation; but that any such 
proposition would revolutionize the 
community, solve the labor qn-stion or , 
in any way extirpate poverty is a mere j 
delusion.—Specially Revised for “ Tax 
Reform Studies,” by George Guntou.

Trying; to  T a x  In te llig en ce .

One of the amusing revenue proposi
tions was that recently proposed in a 
committee of the Prussian Lantag, tc 
the effect that the government shoulo 
raise domestic telegraph tolls and post
age on printed matter two pfennigs 
and collect a newspaper distributior 
fee o f four or five pfennigs Apparent
ly  the sole argument avanced in favot 
o f the scheme was that it would yield 
a greater revenue than could be ob
tained from the wine and tobacce 
taxes. No doubt. But it would be in
teresting to know on what principle o1 
taxation such a proposition could have 
been seriously urged.

A tax on the press is a tax on popu
lar intelligence, which is the founda
tion stone of the whole social fabric. 
It  is conceivable that the more ignor 
ant among the sympathizers with the 
cause of socialism should favor such a 
proposition, as even in this country 
“ the capitalistic press”  has become ? 
pet phrase o f opprobrium in their vo 
cabularv; but any other countenanci 
for it, save in a much graver fiscal 
emergency than that which now con
fronts the Prussian treasury, shoulo 
not be seriously entertained.—Philo- 
delphia Record.

T h ey  A re  -«Keitched“  Th rou gh  T h e ir  Rent 
A lso.

I f  the contention that the rich shoulc 
pay all the taxes and the poor be ex 
empted therefrom is well founded 
then it may well be urged that thi 
rich should monopolize the suffrage: 
and offices of the country. The verj 
fact that every citizen is obliged t* 
contribute something, no matter hot' 
little, toward the expenses of govern 
ment, whether he owns property o 
not, fortifies his right to the c’.ectlv< 
franchise and augments his claim fo: 
political preferment lie  should re
gard it as a privilege conferred upot 
him, a shield againtt political ostra 
cism. It increases his dignity and in 
fluence, and he naturally takes a keen 
er interest in public affairs. The tru 
welfare of tlie community is subscrv«« 
by this system of indirect taxntioi 
which reaches all, but oppresses none 
Henj. Harrison, Ex-President

T h e  Resu lts o f R estr ic t ive  T a sea

Mr. Tekulsky, president of the Liqno- 
Dcalcrs’ State association, testified be 
fore the senate police investigatin 
committee in this city the other da 
that 6,000 of the 8,000 licensed salooi 
arc open on Sunday. A t least six ot 
of eight of the liquor dealers arc crim 
nals, therefore, according to Air. Teku 
sky, and they not only spit upon tl 
laws but go boldly before the publ 
parading the fact!

W h  a t  gooseness it  is to  tax  one ma 
w h o  has tu rned  his tim e in to  m one 
and to  le t  the  o th er who has waste 
his tim e g o  free.

¿(arene« Itale Crockett
Murfreesboro, Tena.

Almost Blind
H i s  H e a d  a  M a s s  o f  C o r r u p t i o n
Blood Purified arid Sight Restored 

by Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
•‘ Three years npo Clarence, three years old, was 

taken with scrofula on the need which gradually 
spread until It not Into bis eyes and lie beeume al
most blind. We did everythin« that could bo dono 
with the assistance of a skilled physician, but 
nothin« did him any good. His head and neckwer» 
out) muss of corruption, and we thought he

Would Lose Hla Eyesight.
It was then thnt we commenced to use Hood’s 8ar- 
snparilla, him! Iu less than three weeks his eyes be
gun to Improve. In a short, time tho »ores took on 
a heulthy appearance and gradually beuled, and 
now all are gone, and Clarence is a bright and

H O O d ’ S  p a r U U

Cures
• *% % % % % % % % % % %

healthy child, with clenr beaut'ful eyes. We aro- 
satl“fled that Hood’s has rondo a completocure.’* 
D. M. Crockett, Jr., Murfreesboro, Tenn._______

Hood’s PIII8 cure Constipation by restor
ing the peristal tic action of the alimentary canal.

Easily Taken Up
Cod Liver Oil as’fc 
appears in Scott’s 
Emulsion is easily 
taken up by the 
system. In no 
other form can so 
much fat-food be 
assimilated with
out injury to the 
organs of digestion.

Scott’s  Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil with Hypophos- 
phites has come to be an article; 
of every-day use, a prompt and 
infallible cure for Colds, Coughs, 
Throat troubles, and a positive 
builder of flesh.

Prepared by Scott A Down«, IT, T. AH dmfglrt«.

Unlike the Dutch Process
Ho A lk a lie s

— OR —

O ther C h em ica l»
are used in the 
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S!

reakfastCocoa
w hich is  absolutely 

p u re  and soluble•
111 has more, than three t Intern 
the strength of Cocoa mined 

i with Starch, Arrowroot or
__ ' Sugar, and is far more ©5o-

romical, costing less than one cent a cup. 
It is delicious, nourishing, and basil?
DIGESTED. ___________

Sold bj  Grocers everywhsr*.

W. B A K E R  & G O ..D o rc h e s te r,M a s s .

Big Four Route
--- TO TH E---

MOUNTAINS' 
LAKES and

SEA SHORE.
B E S T  L I N E  T O

New York and Boston.
A S K  F O R  T IC K E T S  V I A

Big Four Route«
E. O. MoCORMICK.

raiNi|or Trafile Manager,
D. B. MARTIN,

e»n’ l Pui. k Tlii.t A,.

CINCINNATI. O.

On the face
and back of every card of 
genuine De Long I ’ a t . 
H o o k s  a n d  Eyes will be 
found the words:

See that

h u m p ?
trade-maak aca. am. i#-m.

Richardson 
& De Long Bros., 
Philadelphia.

Our 1894 Perkins’ Steel 
GALVANIZED POWER AND

PERKINS
PUMP

ING
__ MILL

f With 6RAPHITE BOXES amt 
S TEEL TOWER.

Prices satisfactory. Warrant 
covers all polnrs. Investigate 

.before buyln«. CaUhimin free. 
f  PEHKlSn H IM ! MlI I. CO..

-  .... -  .. 6 Brldç© Si.. Mishawaka, lad,rNAMK 'tills » ACER mryfiniNtRili

8 in. Scorcher, 28 lb*. 
Hiteil with <». ¿t J, 

pneumatic tire. Warranted 
•qnal to any bicycle built, regardless of price. Cata. 
ree. Agents wanted in every town.

■ adlan»  Uicjcl, Co., So. 10 i  St., lu Jlxnspolla. lad.
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GiU>! 10  O F COVINGTON.

Xn Imitation of the Famous Sbrina 
at Lourdes.

Const ru rtr il by a R everen t Catholic- Trient 
lu  F u lfU lm «n t o f  a Solem n F rayer  

—A n  In terra tin e  R esort fo r  
A m erican  Catlm llca.

[Special Cincinnati (O.) Letter.]
In the department o f llautes Pyre

nees In Prance, und on the right hank 
o f the Gave tie Pan, is situated the 
town o f Lourdes. The last quarter of 
a century has seen tills little town 
grow  into wide celebrity. I t  has be
come as famous in Catholic history as 
Homo and .lerusalem, and is yearly vis
ited by throngs o f tourists, drawn 
-thither, if Catholics, as devout pilgrims; 
i f  Protestants, as curious though re
spectful sight seers.

The original site o f the town was a 
Homan castcllum. A feudal castle later 
dominated the place, and is still seen 
picturesquely crowning one o f the high 
bluffs o f the neighborhood. On the 
pastures roundabout graze a superior 
breed of milch cows and great herds 
o f  sheep, watched over by shepherd
esses. To one of these rustic maids, a 
pious girl known as Bernadette Sou- 
hirous, the grotto of gourdes owes its 
fame. According to the belief o f the 
faithful, the Holy Virgin hero ap
peared to the humble peasant girl, 
who at her command scooped up the 
sand where she was kneeling. From 
this hollow fresh and lieuling water 
immediately ilowed, though every 
other spring in the valley is alkaline. 
The spot soon became known as a place 
o f healing, and attracted sufferers 
from near and far. It is now marked 
by a fine basilica upon the bluff over
topping the grotto, at the consecration 
o f  which thirty-iive cardinals assisted, 
together with a vast concourse of sight 
seers and believers. It is daily be
sieged by invalids and cripples from 
«ve ry  quarter of the globe, bringing 
«v e ry  form o f misery and every degree 
o f  faith. Around the shrine are ar
ranged innumerable trophies, such as 
pyramids of crutches and chains o f 
spectacles, to evidence the cures 
wrought by faith in the waters and by 
ardent prayers to the Madonna, whose 
image stands above the spring, and 
constantly overlooks the c- ’ ang-

BERNADETTE SOUB1ROUS. 
m g  yet ever-renewed stream o f human 
suffering passing before her.

Several other eaves near the wonder
working grotto of Massvillc are to bo 
seen, in which were found relics o f the 
stone age and of the period of the rein
deer. The population o f the town, 
greatly increased since llernadette 
beheld the vision in 1858, subsists 
largely upon the sales o f rosaries and 
other pious souvenirs, including bot
tles of the sacred waters, as few  depart 
without carrying away a small phial, 
and orders are constantly received 
from all parts of the world for portions 
o f  the water. Catholics everywhere 
"believe most profoundly in its efficacy, 
and when unable to knee! before the 
historic shrine o f Our Lady o f Lourdes, 
are content tonpply apart o f her cura
tive  stream at theirhoincs.

Hut to many. Catholics, ns well as 
Protestants, it w ill be a surprise 
to learn that a similar fountain 
exists in this country. It is to be 
found in Covington. Ky., tinder 
the altar of St. Aloyslus church, and 
Its origin is similar to that o f Its fa
mous French original, being founded 
like that upon a vision; though in this 
case the miracle occurred not to an ob
scure girl but to a priest. Father 

. JUonke, who now officiates in the 
•church above the grotto. In appear
ance the sacred spot resembles that at 
Lourdes ns closely ns possible, as far 
as adornment is concerned, though in 
natural surroundings the two places 
are widely different. It  has been a 
place o f resort for nearly live years, 
and. though not attracting much gen
eral curiosity, is always surrounded 
from early morning until late at night 
by a crowd o f suppliants. Many be
lieve that it has worked wonderful 
cures o f mental and bodily ills. Though 
little  known as an object of veneration 
beyond its immediate neighborhood. 
It has been acknowledged by l ’ope Leo 
X II I . ,  who grants to all visitors who 
recite prayers and receive the sacra
ments at the grotto a special dispensa
tion of grace. Thus stamped with the 
seal of tlie pontiff's authority, it is en
titled to a wider publicity than it has 
heretofore received, and it is a wonder 
that Catholics everywhere have so lit
tle knowledge o f it. as a plnee ot 
prayer and meditation, as well as o f 
healing.

Even to the Protesant a visit to the 
Covington grotto is interesting and 
impressive. It  is found in a ncighl>or- 
hood little nceording with the ideas 
usually coupled with the name grotto. 
This usually suggests a cool hollow 
among rocks, shaded from the sun 
and remote from noise, and disturbed 
only by the sound of falling water. 
Coming upon the large church at Sev
enth and llakowcll streets in West 
Covington, with its large brick school- 
house udjoining nnd the pastor's rcsl

dence near by, this ides of the grotto 
seems little likely o f realization. The 
church has received a large measure of 
prosperity from the wonderful reputa
tion o f the spring, having upon its reg
ister upwards of fifty thousand vis
itors’ names, and the register beiiig 
adjacent to a contribution box into 
which few neglect to drop their offer
ings o f faith and gratitude. Between 
the church and the three-story school- 
house (where instruction is given to a 
large number o f children, mainly Ger
mans) runs a broad walk leading from 
the street to a covered doorway pro
jecting from the church wall. 
Above the street entrance is placed a 
sign in German lettering, directing 
attention to the grotto within. De
scending a half-dozen steps to a small 
landing, another flight leads apparent
ly  into the church cellar. Pausing 
only to notice the framed chromos o f 
Scriptural scenes that decorate this 
landing, we descend again, and find

AGRICULTURAL HINTS.
SENSIBLE FARM BARN.

FATHER BI.KXKK.

ourselves in total darkness upon £ 
stone pavement. Perceiving the light 
of a gas jet through a half glass door, 
we enter, nnd now hear the sound o f 
falling water ns from some mountain 
spring. The whole scene and its ac
cessories are skillfully arranged to 
arouse and mystify the senses, and 
prepare the mind to be awed and im
pressed. The whole light of the place 
falls upon the scene at the farther end 
—a cave-like recess, whore the rocks 
recede in perspective, and the murmur 
of the water falling over them into 
the pool beneath is the only sound. 
Against the background o f creeper- 
covered earth gleams the white statue 
of the Virgin, and above her is seen 
the inscription: “ Ergo sum Immaculate 
Coneeptio.”

To the left stands a marble altar 
surmounted by a half dozen candle
sticks. To the right is a tnble holding 
a group o f candles, some alight and 
others extinguished. Before the V ir
gin kneels a wooden image o f the 
pious llernadette Soubirous, and the 
whole is inclosed by an iron railing. 
In the middle o f the space stand two 
rows o f pews for the use of worship
ers. As the eye grows accustomed to 
the dim religious light the walls are 
seen to be covered with canvas repre
senting rocks and trees. The candles 
upon the table are brought by those 
who come to kneel in supplication 
while their offerings burn away.

At half-past seven o'clock each morn
ing mass is said before the altar by the 
priest Or his assistant. Above the 
spring is seen the emblem o f a heart 
set in brilliants and surmounted by a 
cross made o f red glass and with a 
gas jet burning behind it. This em
blem stands out in glowing distinct
ness in the gloom, and typifies the 
heart, of the Virgin glowing with love 
for the children of mankind.

The origin o f the Grotto of Coving
ton was in a dream which occurred 
to Rev. Joseph Jllenke for three suc
cessive nights, five years ago. The 
priest, who was then—the autumn of 
1888—stationed at Four Mile, a small 
hamlet in Campbell county, Ky., is the 
typical Roman Catholic clergyman. 
Waking one morning from a sound 
sleep, his dream returned vividly to his 
mind. I t  was of a large church which 
he recognized as St. Aloysius, with a 
grotto beneath it like the famoua

- M fe M fe t iM N N M

IX  TIIE OROTTO OF COVIXOTOX. 

shrine at Lourdes. Though he had 
never seen either, he recognized both.

The next night, nnd again the third 
night, the vision returned: and, strange 
to say, while still wondering at the 
oft-recurring dreatn he received a 
letter from the bishop directing him to 
assume the pastorate o f St. Aloysius 
church, whose priest had just died. 
He did so, and at his own expense at 
once constructed the shrine just de
scribed.

Daily, as the good father asserts, lie 
receives evidences o f the healing pow
er of the spring. Visitors tell him of 
wonderful cures effected, while his 
mail frequently contains letters from 
the faithful at a distance who have 
been benefited by their devout pil
grimage thither. The fame of the wa
ters is constantly going ubroad, and of 
the hundreds who repair to the grotto 
none fail to dip their vessels into the 
pool and reverently hear away a por
tion to their homes. Father Itionke 
does not sell the liquid, but gives to 
all who ask. While modest in speak
ing o f himself, lie believes in a great 
future for his grotto and spring, which 
may in time lieeome ns widely famous 
and as eagerly sought by the devout of 
his persuasion as its famous counter
part at Lourdes.

UF.OROB 8. M c Do w e l l .

M s.

A rra n ged  So as to  sa ve  the F u ll V a lu e  o f  
M anure.

One of the chief “ secrets" o f good 
farming is tho providing of plenty of 
plant food for the land at a minimum 
of cost Different farmers have differ
ent ways of doing this—each one vary
ing his methods to suit his individual 
circumstances. It is also true, unfor
tunately, that there is a much larger 
class o f farmers who may be said to

have different ways of wasting plant 
fertility—ways that, though differing, 
all lead to disastrous results. With the 
great majority o f farmers who waste 
valuable plant food it is the old story 
of allowing stable manure to deteri
orate before its application to the soil. 
In many cases it is thrown out of 
doors, to be leeched of its most valu
able qualities by every rain and shower, 
or to be more or less completely de
stroyed by heating. The majority of 
farm barns do not have, and iu many 
eases cannot have, cellars under them, 
in which manure can be kept without 
losing any of its value. A plan that 
may be serviceable to such as are thus 
situated is presented in the illustration 
and the diagram accompanying this.

CATTLE STALLS
i i i i i i i i i i

The ordinary barn to be seen through
out the country is figured here, with a 
cheaply-made addition that solves the 
problem o f how to preserve the full 
value of stable dressing. This manure 
shed has a cement or tamped clay 
floor. The latter w ill answer if the 
location is dry. A car that dumps 
easily, or even a wheelbarrow, is run 
along the walk behind the row of cat
tle and the manure taken up, plenty of 
litter having been used to take up all 
the liquid, and the whole is wheeled to 
the manure shed and piled there daily, 
or, what is better, it is spread out daily 
over the floor of the shed and covered 
with sufficient litter to keep the sur
face dry, and upon this young stock is 
allowed to run, being fed in the Bhed 
from the main feeding-floor. Colts 
could also be allowed to run loose here. 
The manure w ill become hard-packed 
under the continued tramping, and will 
be in no danger of overheating. A big 
door may be arranged at both ends of 
the shed, so that a team can be driven 
right through, or the team could be 
backed in through a single door.— 
Webb Donnell, in N. Y. Tribune.

PARSIMONY IN FEEDING.
T h e re  la  Surh a T h in g  as Shoddy In Food  

an W e ll an In (llo t li.
The first essential thing in stock 

raising is to provide an abundance of 
first-class foods of sufficent variety, and 
the next thing in importance is a judi
cious use of it. Animals may be in
jured by overfeeding as well as by 
starving. Too much food is especially 
dangerous if the animals are confined 
too strictly to a single article of diet or 
a one-sided food. An article like corn 
is almost wholly composed of starch or 
carbon and another product may con
tain too large a proportion of nitrogen 
or phosphate, while a proper combina
tion of these would prove profitable 
as a balanced ration, requiring a less 
amount o f product to secure the same 
result.

A dairyman o f experience says: Par
simony is one, und a very mean thing, 
and economy is another, most excel
lent tiling. They are widely different, 
yet it is common for them to be con
founded nnd mistaken for one another. 
Not infrequently, men who think they 
are practicing the virtue, economy, are 
really guilty of the vice, parsimony. This 
mistake occurs in all various walks of 
life, but I am to-day only interested in 
some forms of it  in dairy practice. 
There is much talk in the papers and 
from the platform, by writers and lec
turers. as to the necessity for cheapen
ing production. Now, I am painfully 
aware o f the vise-like, grip of competi
tion on prices, and the consequent ex
treme difficulty of making both ends 
meet, but I am quite sure that the 
cheapening may be overdone—that in 
trying to cheapen production one inay 
injure the product and seriously impair 
the producer. In trying to reduce the 
cost of cow food one may spoil the 
quality of the butter ana injure the 
cows. There is such a thing as shoddy 
in food as well as in cloth.—Western 
R u r a l . _________________

IN THE POULTRY YARD.

BEEKEEPING PAYS.

D o n ’t  begin w ith  too many breeds. 
Select the one which best suits your 
surroundings and stick to it. By care
ful selection you can then build up u 
strain that will be satisfactory to your
self and patrons.

A p o u l t r y  m a n  wants toknow how to 
get rid o f the hawks without the use of 
the shotgun. He who has used traps 
on high poles, and with what success? 
Again, what effect has flags on high 
flag staffs? W in can answer?

Do x o t  negltet the water fountains. 
Keep them filled with fresh, sweet, 
clean water. In rainy weather keep 
the yards drained so that no impure 
water w ill be where the fowls may 
drink it, says a good authority.

One kind of fowls on the farm looks 
better. No one driving by stops to 
look at a lot of mongrels, but if all are 
:>f one kind lliey command attention; 
and if well bred it is no trouble to sell 
settings of eggs, and get a dollar per 
setting.

A  P leasan t In du stry  fo r  Woman W hs A te  
F o o d  o f  Nature,

As an outdoor pursuit, or better as 
an outdoor interest for busy women, 
bees are better than poultry, for to 
many their curious ways prove an ab
sorbing study; then, too, they do not 
require continuous o r  daily care, and 
once prepared for winter they need lit
tle or no attention during the winter 
months, which is a great consideration.

The profits are large in proportion to 
the labor and time. Hives, frames, 
sections, honey crates, etc., are inex
pensive, and may be bought ready for 
use, or the hives may be made at home, 
buying the material cut to the right 
dimensions ready to nail together. They 
are cheaper made in large quantities by 
machinery than they can be made at 
home, if one's time is taken into account. 
Then, too. they are more likelv to be 
of exactly the same dimensions, as, of 
course, they should be; so that frames, 
upper stories, covers, honey crates, etc., 
may he interchangeable. This is a 
great advantage at all times, but it is 
especially necessary at swarming time, 
when one wishes to give a new colony 
a frame of uncapped brood, from some 
other hive, to keep them from swarm
ing out o f the new home, if it is not 
quite to their liking; and in the autumn 
to build up a weak colony that is to be 
kept over; also when preparing them 
for winter.

The hive that is the simplest, least 
complicated in construction, should be 
chosen. Experience with several hives 
has taught me that for northern and 
northwestern states the double-walled 
chaff hive is the best all-purpose hive. 
It protects the bees from all dampness, 
excessive heat of the sun in summer, 
which sometimes causes the combs to 
break down, and from the cold o f win
ter. With two colonies standing side 
by side, one in a chaff hive, the other 
in a hive the walls of which were made 
of one thickness o f inch lumber and 
one o f half-inch, with building paper 
between, the difference year after year 
after was always in favor o f the bees 
in the chaff hive. They began brood 
raising earlier in the spring and con
tinued later in the fall, came-through 
the winters better and were strouge 
and healthier in spring; they stored 
more surplus honey and sent out earlier 
swarms.—Minneapolis Housekeeper.

MODEL POULTRY HOUSE.
A l l  th e  M a te r ia l R equ ired  Can Be H ou gh ! 

fo r  F i f t y  H ollars.
Anyone wishing to build a house 

to accommodate IS or 20 hens 
can find a ‘ good model on the 
Hatch experimental station grounds 
at Amherst, Mass. These houses, 
six in number, are each 12 by 
18 feet, divided into a roosting room 10 
x12 and a shed 8x12. The wails are 8 
feet high in front and 5>{ feet in rear.
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covered with boards, planed on the in
side, resin-sized paper and shingles. 
The roof is a single slope covered with 
boards, Neponset paper and steel roof
ing. The shed portion can be closed 
stormy days by two large doors with 
a window set in each. The roosting 
room has a cement floor. Running 
from 2 feet above the roof to this floor 
is a v. ilutor 0 inches square inside, 
with a door at the top and bottom of 
the room. Two roosts made of %  inch 
boards like a letter T, with the stem 2 
iuehes long and the top 1}^ inches, ex
tend across the rear part of tho room. 
Under the roosts is a platform 8 feet

iftmrrn
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wide. Directly under the platform are 
the nests, six in one box, 12 by 15 
inches. The hen enters tiiese from the 
rear while the attendant may enter by 
a door in front for eggs. These houses 
are quite warm and free from drafts 
and w ill be very durable. There is not 
glass enough to get the great range of 
temperature between day and night 
noticeable in some houses The shed 
allows the hen to get out of doors these 
wintry days without having to stand 
on the snow. A ll the material in such 
a house above tho foundation and floors 
ought not to cost over fifty dollars.— 
Farm and Home.

H ow  to  M easure Hay.
The kind of hay has much to do with 

tho weight in the stack. Timothy, being 
heuvy, takes about 510 cubic feet for 
the ton, mixed hay about 00U feet.clover 
700 to 750 feet, and red top hay ns much 
as 800 feet. To  get the cubic feet in a 
round stack, take one-third o f the girth, 
which w ill give the diameter, square 
this—that is multiply tho figures by 
themselves—take three-quarters o f the 
product, and multiply this by the nvor- 
age height, all iu feet. Then divide by 
the weight of a ton as given. This mode 
o f estimating is for old hay, put up last 
summer.

U reas* th e  H eads o t  Hitters.
When the turkeys or hens desire to 

sit, they should be anointed on the 
heads once a week with some kind of 
oil, such as sweet oil, linseed oil or lard 
oil. This w ill kill the large lice and 
prevent the chicks from being destroyed 
during the first days of their existence. 
Grease is repugnant to poultry of ail 
kinds,hence but little oil should be used 
Apply it lightly on the heads, combs, 
faces and necks, rubbing it well into 
the skin. It w ill render the hen more 
comfortable, and prevent her leaving 
the nest frequently for relief from tor
ture, and will also save the ch ieks frcir 
being attacked.— ('arm nnd Fireside

SUGAR TRUST DOMINATION.
Subterranean t'onn eetlon  B etw een  th e  Hen. 

a te  C ham ber und W a ll S treet—H ow  M il
lions A re  M ode R ap id ly .
The sugar trust is capitalized at $75.- 

000,000. As fu lly two-thirds o f this 
amount is water, the market price of 
$100 worth o f stock should be about 
830. Owing, however, to the monopoly 
which controls the refining business 
and the many advantages which our 
refiners have in supplying our markets 
with refined sugar, it is likely that, 
even without any protection whatever, 
sugar stock might sell as high as 45 or 
50. Trust stock selling at 50 would in
dicate profits o f 10 or 12 per cent, on 
actual capital. The difference between 
50 and the actual market price of sugar 
stock represents the beneficial effects 
—to the trust—o f tariff legislation. 
The present selling price being above 
100 it is certain that the owners of 
trust stock expect to make 12 or 15 per 
cent, a year out o f the sugar duty 
which is now promised them by the 
senate.

On January 24, when Warner's free 
sugar umendment passed the house, 
sugar fe ll from 851* to 80. The decline 
continued until February ], the date 
on which the tariff bill passed the 
house, when sugar sold for 7.»%. Un
doubtedly the decline would have been 
much faster and greater had not the 
sugur magnates, in the meantime, 
turned their attention to the senate 
where two or three traitors, masquer
ading as democrats, held the balance 
o f power. Negotiations having been 
concluded with these democrats for 
revenue, whereby they agreed to de
feat or delay all tariff legislation, by 
making a sham fight aguinst the in
come tax clause or under cover o f spe
cial demands for local industries (com
pensation depending upon the extent 
o f the opposition promised), the price 
o f sugar stock at once began to rise. 
On March 20, the day before the new 
tariff bill was reported in the full sen- 
ute committee, sugar jumped to 1)3%. 
The New York World, which believes 
that there is a subterranean connec
tion between Wall street and the sen
ate chamber which has been worth 
millions to certain “ insiders" and to 
certain senators, says that on this day 
(March 20). “ Senator Briee was in con
ference with Mr. Havemeyer,”  o f the 
sugar trust.

The trust did not cease its efforts. 
Tw o more concessions have been made 
to it. In each case the concession Was 
heralded by sudden advances in the 
price of stocks several days before the 
finance committee had announced pub
licly that the sugar schedule had been 
modified. On April 26 sugar sold for 
1001£. The World said on May 4: “ The 
report that the schedule was to be 
ehanged became generally known, a l
though there were many who were 
skeptical. Sugar continued to rise on 
inside information.”

“ Sugar quoted April 27, 103 
“ And still no word from the finance 

committee. Everybody about the sen
ate, from the clerks up. was operating 
in sugar. Everybody was sugar mad. 
Two days later came Secretary Car
lisle's interview, which furnished the 
first official confirmation of a change 
in the sugar schedule to an ad valorem 
basis.

“ Sugar quoted April 30, 1079L 
“ And sugar still rising. Why this 

rapid advance is explained by the value 
o f she concessions prophesied."

On May 5 sugar sold for 101».
This great advance o f 33 points over 

the price of February 1, has enhanced 
the market value of sugar stock over 
$3.">,000.0(H). Perhaps 830.000.CHX) o f this 
increase went to the clique of “ insid
ers" who were bold enough to waylay 
the senate. Perhaps the remaining 85,- 
000.000 has been put where it w ill 
do the most good as a reward for 
“ senatorial courtesy” shown the trust. 
This courtesy promises a bill which 
w ill give a gratuity o f about $15.000,000 
a year to the trust. I f  this courtesy 
can prevent the passage of any tariff 
legislation It w ill allow the trust to 
continue to enjoy a gratuity o f nearly 
$20,000.000.

Another evidence that sugar stocks 
have been manipulated on private tips 
from the senate chamber and that the 
sugar trust has dictated legislation is 
supplied by the Sugar Trade Journal, 
the organ o f the trust. This journal, 
with remarkable foresight.made an em
phatic prophecy on April 5. of what 
would come to pass. On May 3 this 
journal said boastingly, foolishly and 
threateningly:

“ It seems to be generally conceded 
that if any tariff bill is to la- passed it 
w ill contain a sugar schedule such ns 
suggested in ours o f April 5, placing 40 
per cent, ad valorem duty on all sugars, 
with one-eighth cent per pound extra 
on ull sugars above No. 10 Dutch stand
ard. und one-tenth cent per pound 
more on sugar from bounty countries." 
This is in fact exactly what was report
ed on May 7, to the senate committee.

B v i io x  M. H o l t .

PROTECTION AS IT IS.
ltx tra rts  from  the Speech o f  D an iel W .

Yoorhees, U nited States Senator fro m
Indiana.
The protective system is one o f in

describable injustice and oppression.
I w ill not stop to consider the vast 

individual robberies committed in pro
tected markets, the untold and incal
culable millions o f blackmail levied by 
American manufacturers.

The McKinley bill, unlimited in its 
scope and purposes of spoliation and 
plunder.

In carrying out the interests and de
clared wishes o f toiling millions as con
tra distinguished from powerful and 
fuvorod classes obstacles have, of 
course, been encountered, gigantic in 
size, arrogant, insolent, dictatorial and 
in some instances sinister, perfidious 
and dishonest in character.

The natural selfishness of the human 
heart has been educated, developed, 
fed, nourished, pampered hero on 
American soil by the government it
self until it now stands not only re
vealed but confessed as a giant robber, 
a predatory monster, obstructing the 
highways o f legislation and challeng
ing legislators themselves to stand und 
deliver.

Manufacturing interests are now tho 
uolossul taskmasters of the whole peo

ple, commanding tribute from every 
day's labor beneath the sun.

Those who own and represent these 
swollen and arrogant interests do not 
hesitate to declare on what terms a b ill 
vitally affecting 70,000,1)00 o f people 
w ill l>e permitted to become a law.

The thoroughly protected and self- 
complacent American manufacturer, 
sole master o f his own market and in
carnation o f human selfishness.

The lowest depths o f human de
pravity may be raked in vain for a 
baser or more infamous scheme (pro
tection) by which to obtain money dis
honestly.

I arraign those who hinder and ob
struct tariff reform in the name o f pro
tection to labor, us shams and betray
ers of the people and o f the truth.

1 devoutly believe that the lim it o f 
endurance has been reached; that the 
time lias come for test to be made be
tween the power o f hoarded money and 
the power o f productive labor; that tho 
people from this time forward, more 
than ever before, w ill organize and 
take rapid and heroic measures against 
the continued and brutal dictation o f 
the plutocracy, aguinst the rule anil 
supremacy of the rich in shaping tho 
financial policy of this government in 
their own interests.

In his speech in favor o f the revenue 
tariff of 1846, Hannibal llamlin ex
claimed: “ l ’roteetion! Protection to
American labor! H is the protection 
the wolf gives to the lamb and the vul
ture to its jirey."

VOICE OF NEW YORK.
T h e  Senate Adm onished T h at a I.lt t le  M orn

A c t iv ity  I k NeceMMary.
On May 3 a big mass meeting wan 

held in Cooper union, in New York city, 
to condemn the inaction of the senate 
on the tariff bill. The meeting was 
held under the auspices of the Reform 
club. The call, which was signed by 
150 of New York's leading business 
firms and men, asked for the immediate 
passage o f the tariff hill "w ith or with
out the income tax." On May 4 the 
New York World said;

“ The Cooper union meeting last 
night showed clearly what the people 
o f this great center o f the country'» 
trade desire.

“ They want tariff reform. They 
want an end put to delay that has been, 
hurtful. They want the Wilson bill 
passed without further waste o f time.

“ This was the substance o f all the 
speeches made there by men who have 
a right to speak for the metropolis, 
who know its needs and the desires o f 
its people. It  was the meaning of the 
enthusiasm aroused by the words o f the 
speakers.

“ The meeting was significant upon 
another point of interest also. I t  
brought out strongly the fact that the 
World was right when it  told Senator 
Hill that he misinterpreted New York 
sentiment as to the income tax. Mr. 
James C. Carter wus applauded to the 
echo when he frankly declared himself 
in favor of that feature o f the pending 
bill, and characterized nn income tax 
as the fairest o f all possible ways o f 
raising u revenue in un emergency like 
that to which reckless pension legisla
tion has brought us. Mr. Coudert was 
hissed by about three to one of the 
audience when he criticised the income 
tax feature, though he protested his 
readiness to accept it as a condition o f 
tariff reform.

"There never was any reason to sup
pose that one in three o f New York's 
voters would object to this just tax. as 
there was never any reason why they 
should do so.

"In  urging the speedy passage o f the 
tariff bill New York speaks for the 
business and industrial interests o f the 
whole country, for those who have 
money und those who have none, for 
capitalist and luborer. for the captains 
o f industry and for th rank and file. 
The democratic senators have decided 
to stand together and pass the Wilson 
bill. Let them do it quickly.”

A  H id eo u s  S u p ers tit io n .
In any conceivable form the Wilson 

bill wilt have valuable features and be 
a great improvement over the McKin
ley bill. It w ill doubtless be thickly 
scarred also with weak “ concessions”  
and absurdities. But the passage o f 
even a sadly imperfect hill w ill have 
the effect o f breaking down the hideous 
superstition to which the republican 
party has enslaved itself, and tried to 
enslave the eountrj*. for tlie past dozen 
years. Manufactories w ill not be her
metically closed. Farmers w ill con
tinue to cultivate the soil and mer
chants to buy and sell, and railroads 
and steamships to go on with the bus
iness of transportation. After a brief 
experience of tlie fact thnt the industry 
o f man and the national resources o f 
the country can produce prosperity and 
happiness independently of the all-wise 
fiats o f a McKinley or a Harrison, it 
would l»e possible to discuss questions 
o f taxation and settle its details like 
rational beings and not like frightened 
savages cutting themselves with flints 
before an uglv idol. It is because tariff 
reformers look*forward to such a time 
that they are comparatively indifferent 
to the imperfections o f the bill that 
w ill usher it in.—N. Y. Post.

T h e  W inn ing Iln e tr ln «.
We call the attention of our readers 

to the very interesting communication 
we publish revealing the causes and 
real meaning of the late democratic 
victory in Ohio.

This success was due to making a 
clear issue on the tariff. The demo
crats of the Dayton district do not be
lieve in thatileinoeratic "conservatism”  
which is hardly to he distinguished 
from the McKinley brand of radical 
republicanism. They believe in the 
Wilson bill. They repudiated the sen
ate hill. Much more would they have 
repudiated the Gorman "compromise.”

Tlie democrats o f the Dayton district, 
in addition to holding sound doctrine, 
had the courage of their lieliefs. They 
fought for a principle openly and reso
lutely. They were not affected by tho 
treachery o f their senator. In the hoar 
of victory they bravely denounced 
the shameful policy \Vhich he repre
sents.

This election is a lesson to democrats 
everywhere. The people arc all right, 
although politicians may be false and 
cowardly.—N. Y. World.
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D E M O C R A T I C  S T A T E  C O N V E N T I O N .

Tlio Stato Convention, by order of 
the State Central Committee, mill bo 
Assembled on the 3rd of July, in Rep
résentative Hall, at tho Capitol, in 
tho city o f Topeka, for the purpose 
of nominating a complete Stato ticket. 
The representation at such conven
tion from each county will be the 
same as it was in 1892.

1 would suggest that conventions be 
called at the earliest convenient date, 
and if convenient, nominate at such 
convention an entire county ticket, so 
that tho necessity of calling two con
ventions may be obviated, and the ex
pense of holding two county conven
tions will be unnecessary.

W . 0 . J o n e s , Chairman.□
T h o  num ber o f deleea tca in the

»b o v o  call aro as fo llo w s  fo r c a d i
county :
Allen . . ............. i L in n ............. ....... 4
Anderson. ....... r>
Atchison....... ..... . 1« Lyon ............. ....... (i
Barber............... . n Marion.......... rt
Barton ............... . 5 Marshall— .......  7
Bourbon ............. 7 McPherson... ......  1
Brown * M iam i.......... ....... ti
B u tler.................. « Mitt-hell...... .......  4
Chase.................. 8 Montgomery. .......  7
Chatauejua ......... ;; Morris........... .......  1
Cherokee.............. a Morton.......... ......%
Cheyenne............. 2 M eade........... ....... 2
Clay. ................... t Nem aha....... ....... 7
Clark......  ............ a Neosho......... ....... 5
Cloud................... . 5 Ness............. .. .. 3
Coffey................... 5 .Norton..........
Comanche.......... 2 ••s»KP............
Cowley................ . 7 Osborne .......
Crawford............ 7 Ottawa......... .......  4
Decatur............... . Paw n ee ....... ....... 3
Dickinson . ....... 7 Phillips......... ....... 4
Doniphan............ 5 Pottawatomie ....... li
Douglass ... , " P ra tt.............
Edwards ............. . 2 Itawlins.......
E lk ........................ . 3 Reno.............
Ellin..................... . 4 Republic.......
Ellsworth. « ...... . 4 It ice............... .......  4
For»l..................... 3 Riley.............
Franklin............. § Rooks............ ....... 2
Finney.............  . . 2 Rush ............ 2
Garfield............... 1 Russell......... ....... ’

G ove..................... Scott............. 2
G raham. .......... 2 Sedgwick...... ____ 11
Grant................... 2 Sowar J .........
Gray.......  ......... 2 Shawnee....... ....... 11
Greenwood.......... . 5 Sheridan .... .......  2
« t reeley................ Sherman......
Hamilton.............. . 2 Smith............ ......  4

»
H arvey................ . 5 Stanton......
Hodgeman............ 2 Stevens......... 2
Jackson ............... . 5 Stunner.........

. 0
Jew e ll.................. T rego ............

»>
Kearney.. f .......... . 2 Wabaunsee... .......  4
Kingman............ . 3 Washington.. ....... ti

2 »)
Labette................ 4 Wilson.......... ........4
Lane ... .......... . o Woodson....... .......  4
Leavenworth_____ .13 Wyandotte ... ....... 15

Consistency is certainly a jewel, but 
when the pension subject comes be 
fore the average Republican editor, 
he follows the idea too closely, lie  is 
so consistent that he will only notice 
(editorially) when a pension has been 
cut from £72 per month to £3.0 per 
month, and then pitch in and lam 
poon the present administration in 
the most scathing terms, calling on 
the old soldiers to vote as they shot, 
etc., etc.; but when a pension is 
granted, or an increase allowed, a two- 
line local is sufficient—nary a word of 
condemnation or praise appearing in 
tho editorial columns, and that, too, 
when the latter instances outnumber 
tho former over a hundred to one. 
Such is Republican editorial consis
tency.

--------------------- -
P E O P L E ’ S P A R T Y  C O N V E N T I O N .

The People’s party county conven
tion to cleqp delegates to the state and 
congressioual ’conventions was called 
to order by Chairman Johnson at the 
Court House at 11 o'clock. On mo 
tion, Ur. F. tlohnson was elected tem
porary chairman, and A. 8. Wiley 
secretary.

Committees were appointed as fo l
low-: On Permanent Organiz.ition- 
F >chc J if Piles. J. L. Thomi 
so A !■' M , -s. Zed Davis, K. I,, 
ft i. >(, : i 8, Doolittle. On lies 
olutions—G. W. Kilgore, A. F. Hol
man, N. M. Patten. J. H. Cooley, John 
Nichol, Pat McCabe and John Stone. 
On Credentials—Sid Wood, Charles 
Moody, N. E. Sidener, Wm Cox, John 
McCabe. W. E. Chesney and David 
Shellenbarger.

Convention then adjourned to meet 
at 1 p. m.

Convention called to order at 1 p.ui 
by Chairman Johnson.

Report of committee on credentials 
read and adopted.

Delegates reported. 106.
Committee on permanent organisa

tion reported A. F, Holman as perma
nent chairman and A. 8. Wiley as sec
retary. Report adopted.

The following central committco- 
m m were elected by the several town
ship delegates: Bazaar—C. II. Per 
rigo, P. M. Oles, A. Berlin. Cotton
wood—C. N. Moody, N. M. Patten, O, 
H Drinkwater. Cedar—II. A. Riggs 
F. W. Morris. B. K. Wetherholt. Dia 
mnnd Creek—Fred Pracht, Mart Um- 
bnrgcr, A. M. Bréese. Falls—W. P. 
Rettigcr, J. S. Doolittle, J. IT. Cun 
ningham. Matfield—Geo. Houser,
Francis Perkins, Wesley Myers. To
ledo K. L. Oowcn, Joht! Stone, Q. II 
Austin.

The committee then elected 
chairman J. 8, Doolittle; Secretary 
C. H, Perrigo; treasurer, Mart Um 
Larger.

The committee on resolutions re
ported the following resolutions

W o k r iu s : Tho universal unsettled oondl- 
tion " f  <’ iiiniiieicial, niHnufiirturlng and Hgri-
•■iiltinal Interests throniihimt the length «ml 
tire i<lth o f  thelnnd; the serines nnri nppn>- 
ler.s ves  tie o f the people; the pennrnl un 
rest tost pervados the ma nes. anil the 
Jartning aUte of public affair«, demand the
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Resolved, By tho Pee 
representativesin con?»

First, We reafflim ibc- 
1 lie*. People’s party, hs ur 
Nebraska.

Second, That w e e ite i 
support to the Army o f the Ooimuui 
lievmg that th*e murabers tho* col 
tramps or idle f r o «  choice, and In 
monish them to exercise tho largo 
tlon as well us to n-?e peaceful m 
means for tho pocouipihhlijent of H 
aimed at. Ami wo appeal to this indu. irial 
army a wise, patriotic ami consistent, hear
in g  remembering th a t th e ir  appearance at 
the capital at tins time is tbo logical and in
evitable result of many ycot,, ui unjust riis- 
crimination ami class legislation.

Third. Thatii is with ptti .*.* shame that 
^ hear of tho arrogant and unscrupulous 

imprisonment of Mr. Coxo.y ami bis co-o hi
rers, all American freemen, by the lower and 
most inferior court of tho city o f Washing
ton, for no other reason than simply walkirg 
on the grass, and that grass planted them hy 
American freemen and moistened und kept 
alive by the sacred blood of millions of pa
triots who gave tboir lives as a willing se.cri- 

•e that this country should bo lroo.
Fourth, 'that we. believe, lie; uncalled for 

ami unwarranted act o f demonetising silver 
was, the greatest crime ever ivnulrntcd 
upon the American people ninca the d »y <*r 
the rebellion, ami that the leaders or » ohoi tn 
of those who were instrumental in bringing 
this about should he spurned and hurled by 
the lush off public opinion from plovo and 
power, from public office or i; iiuem t .

Fifth, That t
pority can come until the white lmlui of the 
poor men and laboring t las * > .*■ • tor*«1 hy
irec and unlimited coinage, or ' test >ve 
favor a basis of Hit© silver to ! of gold, fled 
that on r delegates to both the stab . <1 ct 
tfr 
to
braced in their platform of principles in Sim
la »mil plain English language.
Sixth. That we all know it is but human to 

err, and while we conceive that our lii si Pop
ulist slate officials have been placed upon the 
greatest trials and tribulations from enemies 
both without, and within, and have boon sub
jected to greater ordeals than any since the 
lays of rebellion and treason, and have borne

With gr

ay a—its buds tmfold— 
tho Ganges waters bring

in pan with its leaves of gold, 
from the N ile 's bright waves 
m fair A ruby the blest 
i, to deck the grave#
d tho patriot’s place o f rest, 
it ft tlie.* cm ;ion's silent mouth 

. lulitts o - - - south.
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filing the blue crocus from the dell,
Tho puro-white Sily from the lake.

And strew them o’er the brave > ho f< II 
For freedom, home siiti country's sake, 

rl bo green-fringed fern-the goideii rod,
'i' li «j oh-a n tier \v hi te nini rod, *

To decorate the sacre»! sod 
Above the putriyt’B hallow’d bed,

Ami while their war-worn weapons rust— 
Strew blue-eyed pansies o'er their duat.

The heroes who from other lands
For freedom erosi’«! the restless main— 

And nobly otfer’ d heart? ami brami»
T-» break the captive’s galling chain;

Oh! let their gallant memory bo 
on  grateful heart* forever grav’d 

Among tho faithful and the tree 
In ihe fair riunì their valor sav’d ;

Oh stcow their beds with choicest flow’rs — 
Tlioir glory and their graves are ours!

THE PA R M E FS* PSO S LE W ,
The period has been'reached in th«* history 

o f thi^ «tonntry when prqducei Hln every in- 
dualr> must figuro on el»ise murgiiiH of pro- 
lit. St i«! tinta the, moro necoMary that every 
iurmor who expect* to prosper in his lmsf- 
nea»', avail himself o f all tho aio and Infor
mation obtainable. And thorn is nothing 
moro useful in this imo than a subscription 
l,i a Hr an-i prn n»*al agricultural

1 Jmirnr.l libo the old reliable Kansas Farmi:», 
to 20 page fariu journal which was of- 

abHshe i in rCansns in 1H63. It ranks abovo 
ss, anti no on

to deprivo him
self or family of it. Every è sue has in for
mation worth the urica off a year’s subscrip
tion. J» «mly cost* $1.00 per year, send at 
on« a t»> Kansas Farmer Co., Topeka. Ranca*, 
for n free sample c opy an t supplement o f 
pumiuiiiB, benefit onera.etc.,and »‘all at thin 
«»Ilic e hml BiihBvriiw -«»r tbo GTIask Founty  
Coiti* A NT and the* K ansas F a HMEH, both 
papers for one year for only $2,25.

it. all with manly dignity, and witli but low 
if any, mistakes, bo that if it belilo  will of 
our people to renominate them, wo can and
will give them ourbearty and undivided .sup- j h om e fro m  th e ir  < a l i io r n ia  t r ip  o l i l i '

Hobt Cuthbcrt and xvifo arrivod

Parties are gointr about repreaent- 
icp; to the buiiness men that publish
er» are a favored class, and do not pay 
as liiiih a rate o f pdatago as they 
nhoalu. The claim IsVaado that i f  
postaso on nenrsnapors, maftazinca, 
eto., is inoToaeed 7 cents par pound, 
then letter postage would b ’ reduced 
from 2 cents to 1 cent; for each letter. 
8unh statements are not true, but they 
cause business men to l ed dissatisfied; 
hence, Cougreus has been urj;cd to in- 
ereftae postage on printed ii,, tter. As 
a re-ult the lower house of Congress, 
on April lUih, adopted an amendment 
raising the rate of postage on certain 
kinds of periodicals. I f  the people do 
not enter their protest this will prove 
A DEATH l. 'O W  TO CHEAP LTTKItA- 

TUItK IN THIS COl NTItV,
As publishers will t o compelled to 
charge over double the present price 
for a great portion of the printed 
matter, because of lncroesefj postago. 
Tho increase of 7 cents e, pound for 
postage is over double the price of 
nearly all the paper used at the present 
time.

This forced increase in the price of 
literature will, in reality, fall on those

people who live in small towns and in
the country, beonuso they rece ive
most of their reading matter by mail. 
The publisher’s profit is already down 
to the lowest possible limit, hence an
increase in postage can only result in
\ f r e t  increase in the price of read
ing nii’.tter.

An this wi’l cause a vast majority 
of fh« people to pay over twice as 
much for their reading matter as they 
do now, or curtail the amount ovor 
oiio half, we urge each and everyone 
of cur readers to write a letter at once 
to tho {Congressman from Ms district, 
and aine a latter to each of the United 
States Senators from hir. state, and de
mand that the postage shall not bo in
creased on any class or kind of printed 
matter. Tell yuur representative in 
Hongres» that you do not live in a 
lar:- iovn c“ city, ’ab^re they have 
free delivery of mai! by letter carriers, 
which costa the postal department 
about twelve million dollars ($12,090,- 
000) a year, therefore you demand as 
an offset to tins great expenditure 
which benefits only a small portion of 
the entire population, that all kinds 
cf printed »natter, including hooks in 
paper covers, ho carried in the mails 
nt tho same rate of postage as the last 
five years.

W RITE AT  ONCE.
i See the form of letter to send to 
I your Congressman, below. Cut it out, 
| ;-,ign it and mail to the member of Con- 
j gross from your district immediately.

AT LAV.  ̂
J O S E P H  G ,  W A T E R » .

A T T O R N fiY  - A T  - JLiAW
T o p a k a ,  K a n s a s ,

ÌPo»totee# box 405) wltl practlc. In tb*
Di-o.rict court of tho eeuntlos of Chase 
filarloE, H#rvoy,Keao, Bice and Barton. 

fo ia -»___________________________ _
T i ! . G.nSBAS, K. Y . GllEKN.

C d ì !B H . f t K & C R E E M .
A T T O R H R Y S - A T - L A W ,
V.'.p : ; Nisttcc in all Stato ami Federai

Court».
Oli i ,. , i 11ha CtiB-c County Nationat liank,

C O T T O M W O O D F A U f f J t A N S » « ^

F »  P ,  C O C H R A N .
A T T i R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

C O T T O ) ! . V O G O  F A L L S .  K A N S A S .
t’racticoa tn all 8tut»and Federi

al co irta

CUT THIS OUT, EICN IT AND SENO »T TO THE SOfJGHCHSr.U« 
FHOr/l YOUR DISTRICT.

Also write a . ilar letter t,: each of the two Uniteil States Senators from
your district.

P H Y S I C IA N S .  ______

F . J O H N S O N , M i  D . ,
■ \ l : 1 ’. 't : i ,  »U rntion to tbo p tacticeo l 

o oil ite bmiM'bes^-Kxtroctlnß
turi 1 it r.itî.

O i-K ICK  and privato diiUonBary in the 
Court-house. Residence, li i xt bornie south 
of loo  W idow  Milieu's.
Cottonwood Falte, - - Kansas

DU. UERHERT TAYLOR, M. D.
Office and Residence at Dr. J. T. Morpran’s 

late office,
BROADWAY.

J .  W .  r ^ C ’ W I L L I A M  S ’Class County Lind Agency
Ksilrojid or Syndical e t. uids, 'V ili buy olR a i 1 fon» i or Sy nd icat 

sell wild Imitili or lmpr
----AND LOAN

CO TTO N W O O D  PA

— :o:- _______

!
nds, 'V ili buy or 

.1 Farms.
toN E Y.----
. I S ,  K A N S A S

ap27-tt

port.
Seventh, W e heartily endorse the nrimfniR- 

tration »»f (iovernor Lewelling a* wise, 
patriotic ami economical.

Kiichtb, Keeoiinizing the justice o f Hie de
mand of the Women of our state, that they 
lie given the right off sniTrage, and believing 
that taxation without representation is 
tyranny, should not lie tolerated io n Free 
Government.

I t  was moved that the resolutions 
be adopted.

It was then moved that the coolu
tions be adopted singly. Carried.

The first resolution being read, the 
same, on motion, was adopt.'id. It was 
then moved that all tho resolutions 
be adopted, except the last ono. Car
ried.

It was then moved that resolution 
number 8 be adopted. This called 
forth a spirited discussion, which, 
after debate, resulted in tho adoption 
of the resolution.

A  vote being taken for delegates 
and alternates to the State conven
tion, resulted in tho election of VvT. J. 
Dougherty, Fred Pracht, J. L. Thomp
son and W. A. Wood, ns delegates, and 
I. C. Nichol. F. Johnson. P. B. Mc
Cabe and J|8. Doolittle, as alternate;!.

As delegates to the Emporia con
vention, Clay Shaft, Rot Leonard. 
Mart. Newton, 1’. D. Montgomery and 
IV. G. McOandless; alternates, Tlios. 
Grisham, E. L. Gowcn, N. B. Scrib
ner, 1). It. Shellenbarger and Dr. F. 
Johnson.
DEM O CRATIC  CO U NTY CO NVENTIO N

The Democrats of Cliat-c county, 
Kansas, will meet in mass convention, 
in tho Court house, in Cottonwood 
Falls, at 1 o’clock, p. tn., on Saturday. 
Juno 2!)d, 1894, for the purpose of 
electing three delegates and three 
alternates to the State convention. t,o 
be held at Topeka, on Tuesday, duly 
3, 1894, and to elect three delegates 
ami three alternates to the Congress
ional convention, the date for the 
holding nf which has not yet been 
made public; and to transact such 
other business as may come before 
the convention.

J. R. Blac kmif.re, 
W. E. T immons. Chairman.

Secretary.
CO M M ITTEE  M E E TIN C .

On the day on which the Democratic 
county convention will be held irj,this 
city, June 23, 189-1, the Democratic 
County Oentral Committee will meet 
at the Com ant office, at 11 o’cloodt. 
a. m„ and it is earnestly requested 
that every member of the committee 
be present, as business of importance 
will come before tho committee.

J. K. BIjACKsii i:r.F., 
W. K. T im m o n s , Chairman.

Secretary.
MUSIC TREE TO YOU.

We w ill send 1 l t*opnlnr 8oii|n*k word ; nml 
music* SeDtiraPHtn! p rifcctn* and comic. at>- 
Holutcly free i f » m  st'r.ti in ccnls i* i- thr» < 
monlhs’ subBCriptinn tn a m k r io an  N a t io n , 
our cbarmnijg illtiBtratod mngioiiiir. Th»* 
m «*lc  inclufies LlfUt; Fiibor Maiden. T i ra 
ra lloom (tatty, f Whi.-tlo and Walt for Kiitio, 
A fter the Ball/ (Jomnul«*.-», Little Annie 
R none J, Old lord of Joy, old Madrid, tin» 1 
155 others. Bear in tnind,’ynii 'hall have this 
immense quantity hy sending Ificoult», 8ilv«'r. 
You will he dfligbted. Address, Amriucan 
N ation  Co , 173 Pearl S t , Boston, Ma- -. 

mcSm 1
---— -Of «?»•--------

THEY W A N T  NAM ES.
The Russell A rt i ’ublishing Co., of 

928 Arch street, Philadelphia, desire 
the names and address of a few peo
ple in every town who are interested 
in works of art, and to secure them 
they offer to send free, "Cupid Guides 
the Boat," a superbly executed water 
color picture, size 10x13 inches, suit
able for framing, and sixteen other 
pictures about same size, in colors, to 
any ono sending them at once the 
names and addresses of ten persons 
(admirers of fine pictures) together 
with six two-cent atamps to cover 
expense of mailing, etc. Tho regu
lar price of these pictures is $100, 
but they can all bo secured free by 
any person forwarding tho names and 
stamps promptly.

Notk, The editor of this paper 
has already received copies nf above 
pictures and considers them really 
“Gem# of Art."

and he has some fine specimens at his ¡ 
gallery. I f  you want 
larged, be sure to go an 
work he can show you,

day noon.. Having visited in Cali- 
fornia near two months. During 
tlieir visit (hey met. and visited with 
Ibe families of A . P. Gandy, Stearns 
Brothers, their parents, Thomas 
Streeter';, L. IV. Coleman, W. P. Mat- 
tin, and also met John l!o- 
berts who used lo he in tho 
furniture business here with Brown. 
W hile on their visit they dropped 
down into Mexico. They enjoyed 
their visit very much and found tho 
people, they visited happy and con
tented. Yv'hile there they visited (ho 
brig gun boat Monterey, having on 
hoard guns over thirty fe.et in length. 
Mr. Culhbert thinks the California 
country visited a vertlblo paradise. 
Mr. Cuthbert brought home with 
him some California momentoes for 
some ot the citizens here, A . J). 
Kindly, Wm ’ orney. T,ee Kwopc, W. 
\K. ltockwood and IR P. Coe each n 
cane, and also a cane for Itun 1 lo l- 
singer from Frankie Martin.

Decor A lien  i>ay Ball Game.

'l'li,8 following is tbo result of Ilio ball 
game, yestorday, between the$ecoiul nine 
and .Uditi Doeriug’S picked nine.

sl:< O X P  N IX !’ .

Ckailio It. * s’ is, 1.
Will Ilointz, \i,
Will Swank, ■>,
Tad Smith,
Fred Jenson, 1 
John Itays. 2,
I torni IInr.i l,
Colon»'! Howard, 3.
Hit Estes, ■!,

,  P IC K « »  S I S K .

Jobn Sanders, 1 '.
.1. M. Umiline, 1.
W Romigli, I.
A. Voltz, 1.

. Jv. Scribner, 1.
I/.IUJIVC.-'. I
E. Kook wood, f). ,
Juno Smith, (k
Cluvs Fvans, it.
Total—Second nine, 20; I iukuil nine, 7.

Court Prceredsiigs.

Oliarli • A Strnek vs KhI.t  1, l'errigo, el 
til Motion t»i set aside sale by Manliard 
withdrawn, Mot ion hy plaint IT to sot 
mudo salo sostai ned- Money in band of 
Receiver orili u d to be divided between 
.)oblino», llait amt Madden.

(toorgo Pulsioni vs S R Prather, et, al 
Judgment for plaintiff for l;CU.?('. 
Foreelosnre and sale with ¡ippralseincnt..

I.uln 1’ Munson vs K O Ryinan. Dcmnr 
or to petition overruled with exceptions. 
Reply filed, continned.

U W Slinrt liff vs John W Harvey. Case 
cnntimied by agreement,

Frederick Kezer vs I) W Webb, et al. 
Causo settled, Dismissed at plnintifl’s 
cost,

Illinois Natioual Hank vs R. R, I ’rather. 
ot, nl. Judgment, for plaintiff forj$ll,7fti.- 
20 with S per cent. Foreclosure anil sale 
with appraisement.

E L  Ilonso vs W H Cartier, et al. Case 
eontinnoil to November term.

(Joo K Williams vs Fred Praobt, et al. 
Trial l»y court. Judgment for plaintiff for 
-",22,331.90 a* 12 per cent withniitap- 
praiscrncut. Ordered land sold in J s»;e- 
tions,

s»w —-—  

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
r n that propoftnlff Tor
da arch britlpo acrciBH 
f, }*, Kvans erotìsimr,

t, in. Kn«*h proposai 
Or ft'It o f $50 deposit, 
with County clcrli. 
right to reject nny

r .  o ., i s ! )4.

lion. • ............................................

Member of Congress,
Washington, D. C.

Dn.ui f  iTt: I am informed that an effort 1-» liclns mndo to inerraso the postapro ok 
sucoml-dlasw mail maUor* which inclmlcH newspapers, matinzincf«* period Iculs iimlhooks 
issued in serial form in paper covers, similar t»> liUsrature. ! am also informed
that the lower house of Congroas on April llltb, adopted an iimendment to the Postal Ap  
propriation illll, tncreaslncr tho postn.tr«! <»n certain kinds ot literature; therefore, I most, 
rcupeotfuliy urge y»*u to use vour influence unri \»-lo to reconsider said amcmlnient, «ml con- 
tlnuc postage on all JrimiB of printed matter at the same rate as has been in force lor a 
number o f years,

l ask this because it w ill benefit th»' nmpsea of tho people who live in tho. country and 
small town--, ami 1 domaini it as uu ofi'&et t»> tho frcc-maii delivery Lv l«rit»'r-carrtars in 
hirtfo townsan»l cities, which costs nearly Twclvo Million Dollars ($12,000,000) each year, 
or.o is no earthly benefit to the vast majority off the people o f  these Unite»! States.

WANTED.- A 1 le  presen» ti vc lor the 
Family Treasury, our

great«-t book everofferctl to tho public 
Our coupon system, which wo uso in sell- 

•)»;: rue; g ita t work, enables each purchaser 
I«» I. the i;oiik PURE, so every odo pu reliases.

1 nr' hi;, first, week's work one sgent’»,proilt 
Is f ' .H Another $186.00. A  lady lifts just 
cleared Sffió oo for her first week’s work.

V/o yivo you esclusive territory, ami pay 
lat iré commissions on the sales of sulr-agents. 

j Write at oneri) for th e agency for your county. 
Address nil coinmunicatIons to

R A N D ,  M T N A L L Y  & C O . f
CHICAGO.

I First published in tho ( n \sr. Co unty  Cour
a n t , May 31st, JSfiL]

SHERIFF’S SALE.
STATE OF KANSAS.

C ounty of Chase,

i ftscgty -?sê t?aagg!!Mar.S2ffaggiiBaMagî aifflsaBM

I l i p a n s  T u b u l e s .
Disease commonly oomes on with slight symptoms, whieh wlion 

neglectoil increttso inextont and gradually grow  dangerous.

RIPANS TABULES.|It yo» JUFFER FROM HUDÍCKE. DYSPEPSIA or 
INCIGESTiOM,................................

I It you rra BILIOUS. rOt'STIP/STEB. "r have A
tmOIÌDEMA LIWEft...............................

I a your common is sallow. <»• i « «  suffer
ObTRESS AFTER ESTihv, - - -

'3 >r OFFtKS.ïE EñE.MH «n »  ALL DISORDERS CF 
THE STOMACH. - - - - - -

TA K E

~TTÜ  RIPANS TABULES. 
RIPANS TABULES. 
RIPANS TABULESS.

T A K E

T A K E

Ili|,Qns Tabules act gently but promptly upon tho liwor, stomach 
iand iptoatines; cleanso tho system effectually; euro dyR^epaiii. hab- 
litual constipation, offensive breath and headacho. 0 ,e  T ab u i.e 
¡ taken at tho first indication o f indigestion, biliousness, oizzinosss, 
jdistrosH after eating or dcproBsion of spirits, will surely and quickly 
j remove the whole difficulty.,

Rtpans Tabulesaro prepared li-ovn a prescription widely t-se.d by a 
Sthe best, physiciaTiif, and aro presented iu tha form most approvedn 
jh y  modern scicnco,

I f  given a fair trial ilipans Tabules are an infallible cure; they 
(contain nothing injurious and are an economical remedy.

I O n e  G i v e s  I l e i i e f .

A  quarter-gross box will bo sent, postage paid, on receipt of 7oj 
ficents by tho wholesale and retail agents,

M c P I K E  &  F O X ,  A t c h i s o n ,  K a n s a s .

li -Local druggists «'vorywltero w ill supply the Tabules if rcque&te«l| 
to do so.

They aro easy to take, «¿trick to Act and Savo Many a 
Doctor’s Bill.

tntho District Court o f tho Twonly-flfth 
Judicial UiHtrlct, silUnc in and f»»r C hase 
County, Stute of Kansas.

Charles A . Strack, Plaintiff, 
vs.

Esther L. Perrigo, S, F. P#rrigo, ns u<llmn- 
iFtrators of H. A . Perrigo, dec?.nae»l, the State 
I’ xehun^e Lank, Carlos E. Hait, A .S  Man- 
haul. Nettle J Manhard, were Defendant«.

fly. virtue o f an order o f sale issued out off 
th» District Court o f the Twenty-fifth Judi
cial District, in and for Chase county, Stato 
o f Kansas, in the above entitled cause, and 
to me directed, l will, on

MONDAY, THE 2nd DAY OF JU LY , 1804

at 2 o ’clock, p, m., o f said day, at the front 
door o f the ( ’»nirt-houso, In the city o f Oot-
tomvood Falls, Kansas, offer fwr sal»« and 
sell, nt public auetion, to tbe highest and 
best bidder, l’«»r cash in band, tho following
ri- scrib« d lands and tenements, situate in 
Chase county, Kansas, te-wit;

Th<* Fwuth l ull nt lot number live (5) and 
the nos-th half » f lot number six (6‘ , less one 
foot efi* ot trie south side of lot. number six fib« 
all in i?lock number fifteen (15) In the town 
o1 North Cottonwood Falls, acconling to 
their recorded plat thereof.

Sui»l property is taken as the property 
of said Defendants, and Iho same will besold 

« It«* satisfy said older o f sale and costs.
j .  n M rm y trK «

Sheriff o f Chase County, Kansas.
Sheriff’s office, Cottonwo»«d Falls, Chase 
uinty, Kansas, May 29th, 1894.

R O A D  N O T I C E .
§t a t k o k  K a n s a s ,

County f f  t'hai

s a s , )
i ssl.!', J

; S A M PLE 5  FREE ON A P P L IC A T IO N  T O  THE R I P A N S  C H C M I C A L  C O . . |  
NE W  YORK C IT Y .

V 'T d  ~ H 1 .

Notice i»4 heffShy
tho luti Id Ing o f ad
South Forik, at th
w ill be recihived1 nt
In Got tor» w<HWl F‘ft Ilf
Junes, IBffi. nt 12 O*
tobonceoir• puniori i

SpCVfflCHl
'TL,, Tt,,nr1tions nn
i ne itofti < « 
aid  ali bid?

1 Vfi

p.y order of the I

Hardware,
Stoves,
Tinware,

Farm
Machinery, 

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L G .

H O L - S I ^ G S B ,

O E A L E »  lit»

m I T  Win«] Mills,
^  Pnmps,

Pipe,
Hose and 

Fittings

K A N S A S .

i
Aftt J*-- .  V,

!■ -ßn a
nft f grv r¡. ■' Vv* ►

-N  r u z n e z s z .  Ì.:

OUR
PEDIO

MORRE « T O f l K  PEDIGREE SEEDS
’ PLANTS. ^  PEDIGREE TREES.

O f f ic k  o f  Co u n t y  C l k k k , ) 
April W . 1M)I. j

Notice is hereby given, that on the 10th 
day ot April, lSfii. a petition Bi-i.rd by N, 
J. Shellenbarger and Im tv-two other«, was 
presented to t he Hoard ol C-ounty CotjufilF- 
«loners ot the County and State uloresaul, 
praying for t!ie vacation o f a certain road, 
dPHcribed as follows, viz:

commencing at a point eouth o f the 
south-east eo-ner of section fourteen (14), 
township nineteen (19) fijouth, of range 
nine (9) east, twelve chaina and eigh ty- 
seven links; thence south 1*J 45 «If green, 
west 8 1 > chain«: thence south 78 20 <Ie- 
greos. west 1.85 elides; thence south 54 ‘20 
»legrees, west 2.12 chains; thence south 
5R 45 degrees, west it 05 chains to junction 
with old road. And to re establish the 
road vacated troni the beginning to thin 
road to the ending U creot as vacated at, 
time ot establishment ol the road prayed 
t ) be vacated.

Wnereupon, said Hoard oi County Com
missioners, appointed the following natmd 
per.-ons, v iz : William Morion, Tiiomns 
nutter and David Moody as viewer-, with 
instructions to meet, in conjunction with 
the County Surveyor, at the point ol com
mencement, in Toledo township, on 
Wednesday, the 20th day ol June. A. I). 
1894. and proceed to v iew  said roml and 
give to all parties a hearing.

Hv order of the. Board of County Com- 
ni -Goners. »1. K . I I a u m a n , *

fi.. 8 )  Countv Clerk.

'3 , .  7

è U ù L æ
I take my meals at 

Itautrîe’s lunch counter.
1 don’t.

M E A L «
A T

A T  A L L  H O U R S ,  
B A U E R L E ’ S .

DEXTKK flHOE Cff., Tnc’n. fapttftl, $1,000,000«
BEST 01.00 811011 IN  T I !E  W O R LD « 

UA dollar saved i t  a dollar earned." • 
ThlaliRdlFP.’ Solid French Dongola R id  T in t-  
ton Hoot delivered frea nnywlicre in tho U.S.,on 

receipt of Cash, Money Order, 
or Postal Note for $1.50. 
Equals every way tho boots 
Bold ia all* retail stores for 
$‘2.50. Wo make this boot 
onrselves, therefore wo guar* 
ante« the Ji!, style and xnear, 

id if any one ia not satisfied 
'O will refund tho money 
or scud another pair. Opera 

Too or Common Sense, 
widths U, D, K, fc ETC. 
size« 1 to 8 and half 

izoa. Send your size;
‘It M  you. 
Illustrated 

Cata
logue 

FREE
FEDERAL ST.,

7 .-mm

m

J * »

B

j



COTTONWOOD PAUL«, KANB.
T H U R S D A Y , M A Y  HI, 189-1. 

W.E. Turnons, Ed.amd Prop.
*‘ Nn fear eti&H nwo, no favor away;
How to the Hue, loti be chips (All wharo t ' ey

may ”

Tarati—-j»oiyoav,fi DO cash in ad?A£®a;«r- 
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It  will pay you to examine the Car
pets at Gruwcll’s before buyiDg else
where.

Prof. T. J. Perry left, yesterday, for 
Kmporia, where he will remain during 
raeation.

Go to J. W. Brown's, Strong City, 
and get prices on Coffins before going 
elsewhere.

William Upton has gone to Chula 
Vista, Cal., where his brother Bay is 
now located.

Born, on Saturday, May 2(1, 1894, to 
Mr. and Mrs. James Biggs,of Maliiold 
Green, a son.

Mrs. R. U. Kvans and Mrs. T. S. 
Sargent, o f Ktnporia, visited iti this 
oity, last week.

Born, on Wednesday, May 11», 1891, 
to Mr. and Mrs. J. S. F. Kirk, o f Mat- 
licld Green, a sou.

T. L. Upton left, Mon lay r...!it, for 
a visit to iiis brother, in Missouri, and 
his sister, in Iowa.

Joo McDowell left, last Monday 
morning, for a three weeks’ visit at 
his old Ohio home.

Bay Blackshero, of Klmdale, who is 
attending school at Kmporia, spent 
last Sunday at home

The pension of A. II. Watson lias 
been increased from $0 to 810 per 
month, with 8107 back pay.

Mrs. ltobison and family will leave, 
Friday, for Mt. Vernon, Ohio, whore 
they will reside in the future.

Born, on Thursday morning, May 
31, 1894. to Mr. and Mrs. Win. Pratt, 
of Diamond Creek township, a son.

Gruwell is closing out his Wall 
Paper. I f  you should need any, don’t 
forget this. It wnl save you money.

Died, on Tuesday night. May 29, 
1894, the three-weeks-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. A. Richards, of this city.

Talkington & Son, of Matfield 
Green, have a large stock of hats 
which they wish to close out at cost.

For Bare .—A  good second-hand 
piano, cheap. Apply to Henry Bono- 
well, at the Kureka House, this city.

Do you wear pants? I f  so, stop jn 
and get a pair at Talkington & Son’s. 
Matfield Green.

On account of illness. Miss .'linnia 
Niehol, of Thurman, will no* return 
to school in this city during lac insti
tute.

I f  yon want a good job of plastering 
dono call on W. E. Brace, Cottonwood

era not to purchase anything in the 
lino of carriages, wagons, bicycles or 
harness until they have sent 4 cents 
in stamps to;>ay postage on their 112 
page catalogue. We advise the read 
ors of the CooHANT to remember this 
suggestion.

II. I). Burch am returned, Saturday, 
from Berryvillo, Arkansas, to remain 
hero. On his way back, at Parsons, 
Kansas, he saw Chas. M. Frye, former
ly of this citv, who is now assisting 
his brother. Frank W. Frvc, in the 
editorial work on the Parsons 1‘alhy 
dittm, the latter being now the post 
master nt Parsons Mr. Frye sent his 
best wit hes to all his friends in this 
city and county.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES.
La-t Friday evening. May 25, Is!)4, 

the Eighth Annual Com men cene nt 
Exorcises of the Cottonwood Falls, 
Kansas, high cea. -4 t»»ok place in 
Music Hall, arid long before the esc ■ 
rises began the hall wan crowded to 
its utmost capacity, many who had 
gone, hopii g to gain admittance, hav
ing to return home, for lack of room 
in the hull. 'E he -¡tage was handsomely 
decorated with flowers, pictures, etc.; 
and over the stage, in golden letters, 
was the motto of the class of 1894: 
"Finitus Bed Iniens,’ 'which, in plain 
English, means, not tiuislied but be
gun.

When the exercises began, about, 8 
o’clock, on the stage were seated the 
members of the School Hoard,Messrs. 
.James McKee, 11. F. Gillctt and J. II. 
Doolittle,—the teachers of the school 
— Messrs. V/. M. Kyser and T. J. 
Perry and Misses Hattie M Gilman, 
Minnie M. Mvser, Carrie 11. Breese, 
P.ida M. Winters and Minnie W. 
Ellis,—the graduates - Ilertuia A. 
l 'n ' l, Lovrrnia B. Hazel, Nellie A. 
Sanders and Mamie A. Simmons and 
the ¡lev. \V. C. Somers. Prof. Kyser 
acted as Mister of Ceremonies, and 
the exercise * were begun bv a song 
"Greeting Glee ' by the young ladies 
and young gentlemen who sang the 
double ¡pianetteshereinafter mention
ed, after which the Rev. Mr. Somers 
offered up a prayer suitable to the 
occasion; after which wa ■ a song 
"Oil, Softly Rise. Bright Summer 
Moon.’ -  by Misses Emm:: l  etters, 
Minnie Wisherd. Hosa AMen, Sadie 
Forney, Diary Rock wood, Mamie Sim
mons, Clara Brandley and ;lo*a 
Palmer.

The Salutatory and Oration “ Our

CARSON’S,
Oar m arking brush is 

doing good work'. Hi is 
time we use it on the best 
ind igo  Uluc Dress Points, 
and marie them

4 C  -yriD.
That arc on the'w ay  

noir, and w ill be opened 
nj) fo r  sale Sc IT  l l!D. l ), 
dlJXE 2d.

We bought Due Thou
sand Yards and g o t  them 
so we can sell /hem at 4C- 
yard.

When yon are in look lit 
those 22)e. s a / l eras we are 
selling at 12e.

IT if1 hare some beautiful 
lave curtains: prices from  
72c. to $1.20 per pair.

We make w in d o w  
shades, any width and 
length yon want.

C E O -  B .  C A R R O T

C;<>tCqii\voo<l F a l l s ,

Falls, Kansas, who also does paper-j R'L' I* V, hat Wo Make it, by Mist- 
hanging iy2()tf I Nemo A. Sanders, was well delivered.hanging. , jy20tf

Mrs. Henry Brandley and daughter, 
Flora, have gone on a visit to the 
family o f E. A. Hildebrand, at K il
dare, Oklahoma.

Wc arc under obligations, this week,

and the arguments contained therein 
wero expressed with very logical rea
sonings, and in well rounded son 
fences, and showed that she had given 

j the subject serious thought, and, from 
or deductions, she proved very eon

to the Lender and Itcvallc lor matter f dusivcly that “ where there is a will
fnrn iulmd no in irnHinff nil f t!n*a iukdp , i • " t .. , i ' , t

LOCAL SHORT STOPS.

John Bardill, of Illinois, is in town.
Arthur Johnson is now located at 

Newkirk, Oklahoma.
W. 8. Romigh is now solo owner of 

the Uo-opcrativc store.
Mrs. E. W. Tanner and daughter 

are visiting at Lawrence.
John Harvey, of Thurman, has gone 

to Oklahoma, to spend the summer.
First-class room and board at the 

Hinckley House at $3 50 per wdek.
You have twenty different styles of 

Carpet to choose from at Gruwoll’s.
Mr. and Mrs. J R. Blackshero, of 

Elmdale, were at Emporia, Tuesday.
F. B. Hunt, returned, Saturday, 

from an extended visit in New York.
$2500 will buy a New Steel Wind 

Mill of A. M. Clark, the wind mill 
man.

Mrs. Howard Hilton and children, 
of Illinois, aro visiting at W. B. H il
ton s.

Capt. Henry Brandley. of Matfield 
Green, ha« bought the farm (the Per- 
rigo place) joining his on the south, 
for $3,000.

furnished us in getting out this issue 
of the Cot;RANT.

Lightning, yesterday morning, 
struck the barn on No. 2 Guthrie 
leitieh, destroying it, with its contents. 
Loss, about $1,500.

Tho young ladies of Cottonwood are 
requested to inform tho young gentle 
men that M. A. Richards is dispensing 
delicious ice cream.

W. W. Perrin and son. William, un- 
putting down curbing and a -idcivalk 
in front of the Co operative store ami 
G. K. Finley’s store.

Married, on Sunday afternoon. May 
27,1894, i;i .iedar township, Mr. Win. 
Place, of Wonscvu, and Miss Elina 
Delong, of Marion county.

A  most excellent rain visited this 
city and vicinity ¡Monday night, and 
another one also, Tuesday night, and 
vegetation is now booming.

T h o r o u g h b r e d  K o o s t k r s  fo r  
Sa I-E—Brahmas, Black Langsbans, 
8. 8. Ham burgs and Leghorns. Ap 
ply at the CoiJRANT office.

Little Lottie Murphy, who was vis
iting at her grandfather’s,M. P. Strail, 
during the winter, lias returned to h:r 
home, at Guthrie, Oklahoma.

F. P. Cochran and daughter. Miss 
Dora, left, last night, for Mulvane, to 
attend the funeral of Mr. Cochran’s 
old comrade, Capt. Silvcrwood.

The German-American League will 
meet in the parlors of tho Central 
Hotel at Cottonwood Falls on Satur
day, June 2nd, at 2 o’clock p. m.

ti. F. Talkington & Son, at Matfield 
Green, havo many bargains in the 
dress goods line, as also in other lines, 
which you would do well to call and 
see*

G. T. Meyers and J. M. Patterson, 
of Matfield Green, took about fifty 
head of horses to Oklahoma, last 
week, for Rale, and they may begone 
two or three months.

The heart of ye editor has recently 
been made glad by the payment of a 
year’s subscription to the Courant, 
from Maurice Juice, Geo. George, L. 
M. Swope, J. C. Thompson and G. 11. 
Burnett.

Angola Lodge, No. 58, I. 0. 0. F 
of this city, elected the following 
officers on May 20 for tho ensuing 
term: N. 4!., F. P. Cochran; V. G.,
W. W. Clark: secretary, J. B. Davis: 
treasurer, L. W. Heck; representative 
to Grand Lodge, Geo. George; alter
nate, M. C. Newton.

Constable Heck left, Sunday even
ing. for Eldorado, and returned, Mon
day. having in charge Geo. I). Conner, 
who is charged with the larceny of a 
saddle, slicker, and coonskin, in Feb
ruary, from A. It. Palmer. Conner 
will ho given a preliminary hearing 
tomorrow (Friday) at 2 p. in.

Married, at Newton, on Wednesday. 
May 16, 1894, bv Judge Groom, Mr. J. 
M. Robbins and Miss Lora Pickrolle, 
better known ns Miss Lora Pratt, both 
of this city. The happy couple havo 
the congratulations of the Courant. 
They have gone to housekeeping in 
the Guy Johnson house, north of M. 
M. Kuhl’s.

Enus for Sa i.f,.—Eggs from thor
oughbred Black Langshans. Partridge 
Cochins, S. L. Wyandotte«, S. S. 
Ilamhurgs, Single and Rose Comb 
Brown Leghorns, R. C. White Leg
horns, Plymouth Rocks and Light 
Brahmas, for sale, nt from $1.00 to 
$2 00 per 13. Apply at the Corn ant 
olliec.

The secretary of the Elkhart. Car
riage and Harness Mfg. Co., of Elk
hart, Ind., informs us that their 
prices will he lower for 1894 than 
ever. He wishes us to ask our rcad-

there is a way hut, she urged, the 
will power be so directed that our 
lives will result' in good, with the 
blessings flowing therefrom, and n >t 
in evil, with its accompanying disas
ters.

The Oration “ The Greatest Ad
vantage of the Day," by Miss Lover- 
nia B. Ha 1, in which she showed 
how, step by step, the world had gone 
on from ignorance to tin- enlighten
ment of the Nineteenth century, from 
barbarism to its present high civiliza
tion, and how we are 11,joying the 
fruits of genius, labor and learning, 
was well spoke:», and in excellent lan
guage, and showed that the time. Miss 
Hazel had spent in school was well 
applied.

Next was a s mg “ A  Warrior 
Bold’’—by Messrs. R. Scribner, E. D. 
Rcplogle, R. Cochran, lid. lloekwo. d. 
J. B. Smith, ( ’. Davis, F. Kerr and T. 
Smith.

The recitation- "Debating Society’ 
—by Miss Grace Hays, of the-Alumni, 
showed that Miss Hays is gifted wit ; 
considerable elocutionary powers, end 
was very pleasing to the nmiienee.

“ Voices of tho Night" was then 
sung by Miss Mertam Tuttle, Mrs, S, 
F. Perris*', E. F. Holmes aiu^E, I). 
Rcplogle.

The Oration—“ Onward and Up
ward”—by Miss Mamie Simmons, was 
well spoken, and in it it was very 
clearly and forcibly shown how wo 
can go onward ami upward, from the 
lowly to things of high degree, how 
from a small beginning great achieve
ments may be accomplished, and that 
the aim of our lives should bo to reach 
the perfection of all that is good and 
noble.

The Oration and Valedictory--“ The 
Cross and the Crescent’’ was deliv
ered by Ilormia A. Hazel, and that 
young gentlemen showed he had given 
his subject considerable thought. His 
argument, was that while the cross, 
the symbol of Christianity, and 
the crescent, the symbol of Moham- 
medism, had done great, good in the 
elevation of man. the former lied ac
complished its good thronc’n kindness, 
while tho latter had ushered in its 
good through bloodshed, and that the 
former was the culmination of excel
lence while the latter but raiscil man 
into a much higher sphere o' useful 
ness for good than had bet n his condi 
tion prior to its promulgation. TIis 
remark« to the patrons of tho school, 
to tho School Board, to tho teachers 
and to his classmates, and especially 
to his classmates, were very affecting.

After the singing of the “ Last Day 
of School,” by the double quartette, 
the diplomas were presented to the 
graduates bv Miss M’Louise Jones, of 
Kmporia, who delivered them a very 
timely and eloquent address.

The "Good Night Chorus" was then 
sung by the four part chorus, and, 
after congratulations had been ex
tended to the graduates, the exorcists 
closed. Mrs. J. II. Mercer was at the 
organ, and the flinging was all of that 
excellence of which the people of this 
city feel justly proud.

L E T T E R  L IS T .
Letters remaining in the postoffico 

at, Cottonwood Falls, Kansas, May 
30, 1894:
Ball, Samuel Kane, A. (foreign)
Ellis, J. /. Rabbin, Tommy
Kirkland .Jake II. Turner, C. R.

A ll the above remaining uncalled 
for, .Tunc 13, 1891, will bo sent to 
the Dead Letter office.

. W. E. T im m o n s , P. M.
To San Antonio. Austin, Ft. Worth or Ri 

Paso, and ¿ret a touch o f summer Ip , winter. 
The Santa Fo u ofrct-Inff some low rate tick
ets with liberal conditions r t«» limit. Tev* 
ns maybe just the plnro you are koking for, 
as a home or for investment.

A LET T t R FROM C fO . H. ROStt'8 
£l6Tiek~lN~LAW.

As our readers will, no doubt, be 
plea Kid to know some of tho antece
dents of Geo. II. Rose, we piper before 
them the following letter, which speaks 
for itself; and seta to re t much ¡-qiecu- 
lative gosBtp:

ONFin v, N. Y . . May 23, '1)4.
Mr. AND Mrs. K i lll.: Dear friends, if 

I  may address you as such so you can 
but know how ¡ill of our hearts tulie for 
you and your family. We mourn with 
you in your trouble. Although wo have 
no love for Mr. Bose we cannot help 
taking some in iv 1 in him a lie mar
ried my sister sixteen years ago, Christ
mas. At that time lie had the appear
ance of a nice young man, hut niter they 
were uiurried we learned that his life had 
always keen o f tho lowest. She only 
lived live years anil left t' o sous, aged 
12 and 11 years, hardly old enough to 
know hou they have been disgraced. I 
have one and niv parents havo the id her. 
They had one of tile host of lnfillaVs, Hot 
because she wus tny si-*t r, hut hoeair • 
site was a Christian wo tau, beloved by 
all that know her. She was a school 
teacher and made friends wherever she 
went. Al t  . the l b f e w  months of her 
wedded life Be-,- Ik —an to bill into his 
old habits, I would to God that ho had 
nevt r lieen horn, it  does seem .s though 
he had got his just reward. Jle was tho 
cause of my sister's death—the doctor 
says so. And to take tin life of your 
son. Ji is strange ti. : good Donl
suffered such t »  live aud let him cause 
so much 1 rouble.

Iiis (Bose's) mother lives lier •. 1 gift' s 
the blow will kill her as site has*the 
heart disease and is very old and feeble. 
Wo aro ti", ing to provide lift ans to send 
her to the Old Ladies' Home. Bose 
never did provide for his mother. He 
had not enough priiiciple nhi id him to 
do that. Can you tell me what hi* life 
itas l>een. You n d not 1m afraid that 
you w ill hurt my feelings as 1 have no 
respect for him w hat .er.

li.iw l  do .vis!i 1 could see and talk 
with you. i f  you ever come this way 
iilijiiire for and eon 5 alid see us. Yon 
will liml us your friends, il you have 
more thau one picture ol your son and 
can spare il please send i: to me. \\V 
all feel lor y m as though it was some of 
our relations. 1 know if we ever meet 
we will he the lies! of friends and 1 trust 
the good Lord w ill open a way that we 
can see and know each other.

I have mi uncle. George Morse, in 
Terryton, Kail as. I should like you to 
inquire for him mid make yourself known 
to him, and tell him it, was through me 
that, you introduced your rdf.

Didn't lie (Rose) leave any word, mil 
on*' word for Id- mother aud children: 
didn't lie heg thu limit to spare him.. I li
my : have h"i ii i : izy 1 o shool without 
can •.

You may think it strung • for me to 
ask for your son's picture, hut I would 
keep il and feel towards him as a brother.
I would like one to keep, hut if you ile- 
sir*' me to r turn it I will d, -■>.

1 wonder that h- gave himself up. 
What tg wretch he must have been to do 

I such a deed. Only a short time ago we 
j were saving that if lie came back again 
I wo would have him take tho gold cure 
aud perhaps make a man of him, In it . is 
too late. Jle had v.ris.cu Ids mother 
that he woe! 1 »me hom ■ a »on a he 
could get Iiis Lick pay. il is too Lid 
that lie had to stay lili lie done so terri
ble a deed. If he had a^grudae against 
your son lie might have intended to kill 
him and then leave town and not he 
caught.

O, how I do imp" the cans • fol tile 
elioo1iiig| will I made known. I would 
feel lietler aln lit ¡1.

Please write nt - as you shall always 
have my pitiyers mid best wishes for I 
yourself mul family.

i remain your true fra n
Mrs. \Ym. B iuduen.

rj F ¿7 ejrrj ir.T5<s
[ F  T i V
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jh id  are on lhe lookout fo r  special -„..tl rgu/ns, 
good styles aud good i/nnli/ies. We hue, combined 
a ll these J i n  I u res, and sho/l offer 120 Ooys knee 
prints sails ui such a trma.ll price toot yon ’ hays ran 
as well hare a iicte suit ns not.

You cun buy a hoy’s suit, good weight, fo r  72 
eenIs; a heller one fo r  $1, and fo r  $ 1.20 and $2 you. 
can buy a good serried hie su it; g > . < Is you a 
boy’s suit, good pattern and i stale nod
trim m ed, good enough fo r  a Sunt sou!
suits, in several put tern s anil colors, go at $2; o rd i
na rily  the same sails cost you .fg or hg-20. Saifs 
that cost from  $0 io gS in other stores, we offer you■ 
in  this lot at $4.20 and $2. In  this lust lot you w ill 
fin d  the choicest styles and pa I terns, and qualities 
that eannot he excelled. You are sure to be j ¡leased 
wi/h these bargain s, so do nut hesiluic to come a m l 
ask io see fhc “ Hoys Bargain Sails."

HOLMES *  GREGORY,
C O T T C r s W O G D  F A L L S .
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M o m iii ia l  *»ny.
Memorial Sahhatli was observed at the 

Pr,-hytorian cluireh, thi *'itv. by a 
union of all the churches in the city. 
T ic  program for toe oh- rvmiee of the 
day was carried out a , puhl! died, and i! 
proved a very interesting i e. The 
sermon by Rev. lioffmeislet was on now 
hn s and iuton ly |>a(': •. The der'O-
rations were ituii nail} hamisonic' and 
consisted of patted plants, cut flowers 
and National Hags. T v large number of 
cut flowers, which nttra t -d much gen
era! admirat on. w re furnished by M. II 
Lewis, o f St rong City. Tint large church 
wa well filled, and the attendance of 
soldiers and sailors was the larges!, with 
one exception, on any similar occasion.

*ON tVKDXesDAV.
The rain ‘ lie night previous made the 

weather w i v plca-ant and * arlv in the 
day Broadway was r • p! ndeiit with 
National colors. A ll h s stopped 
promptly nt noon.

The exercises began in tie* court room 
at 1:29 and the published program was 
carried out.

The court room was handsomely deco
rated with flowers :n l flac; . also the 
eontat,aph to 1 he "Unknown 1> ' id" and 
"Loyal Women." Much of the deco
ration was the work of tho ladies o f the 
floral committee.

Tho address, by J. S. Demi, of Marlon, 
occupied about mihougand was interest
ing from start, to linisti. In simple lan
guage lie gave the Irue history of the 
■cause of the civil war. its lessons, anil its 
memories. IT' conceded the bravery of 
the southern soldier -. Hi" ability of their 
generals and the sacrifices of t hat poople, 
but their cause was eternally wrong 
while the Union cm: wnsetornal|y right
and tlio triumph o f the Union established 
the ability of manTo govern himself. His 
analy.sis'of the government, from tho first 
eonfederi'.ey of the -tales to the adoption 
of theconstitu: ion, vv.isclia ¡mil instruc
tive.

After the Ivne !:. tion. the procession 
was formed and proceeded to the ceme
tery when without, any formal ceremony 
tho graves were decorated by the ex 
soldiers.

The procession to tlie cemetery was 
led by the Uniform Bank of tho A. <). U. 
W., under the command < Matt Mc
Donald. The attendance o i the Uni
formed Bank was highly app eoiafed by 
tho old soldiers, and they are also under 
obligations to the Hons c f Veterans who 
furnished tlie tiling' squad. The Sous j

w.-re commanded by Ch i-. Simmons.
As usual tho attendance was large. 

The following are the names of the Union 
soldiers buried in RruirioGrovecenieterv:

Horace Doolittle 
I I! Sharp 
Frank Allistou 
R Davis 
K U Arnold 
W in Craft 
John Feeters 
Thus Strickland 
Henry Howard 
John Woodman 
W  S Simili 
John Hollingsworth 
Warner Hayden 
John S l i d e  
C L  Unit

A .1 Davis 
K I! Crocker 
Win 1 lai'kett 
S F Barnes 
T  S Bulli*
E Sedoris 
Win Hunter 
F J Beck 
N R l.ee 
E W Brace 
Fix’d W illey 
S ( ' Rainier 
S N Wood 
lleiirv Reeve

CR FAT m USO OFFER.
Send us tin n n e . *.ml addresses of

threo or morn pci fi rmers on piano or
organ t.egcthci ;v,iii eight cents in
postage and •.ceil you one copy
Popu Mon:iiiy, containing
1 musi« nt t-
ing of pnpuhi r wait]!**»,marciteti.
<9c.. arranged i ; .nil organ.
Address: 1* ■I u! ir '.fusi:' Monthly, 

¡ndi.inapolis Ind.

THE BOOR OF THE FAIR. .
l ’art fourteenth f t ‘ i'iio Book of 

the Fair," published by ; lie Bancroft 
Fublisiiing Company, of Ciitc.igo and 
San Francisco, has reached our table. 
Like its predecessors, it is not only a 
model of typographic art, but is 
also beautifully illustrated with most 
admirably executed pictureei taken 
from tho most characteristic scenes 
of the fair. "The book of the Fair” 
is being published in twenty-five 
parts, of forty pages each, at $ 1 per 
part, and vriil present, in an attractive 
and accurate form, the whole realm 
of art. industry, science and learning, 
as exhibited by the nations of the 
world It is a grand work, worthy of 
the enterprise ot tiiis well known pub
lishing house, and we unreservedly 
commend it to all our readers, whether 
they have nr have not visited tho ex 
position. I f  you wish to secure tho 
tnosr beautiful and complete souvenir 
which has or ever will he. published, 
address, ' Tho Bancroft Publishing 
Co..' Auditorium Building, Chicago,
HI.

F O S  BALL-..

A blacksmith shop- stone budding, 
22x52 feet, two fires, with tools, also 
residence with three lots, good well, 
stono barn on premises, about 120 
grape vines, will be sold cheap, on ac
count-id bad health of owner. Apply 
at this ofiico nr to V>\ C. G ikse,

Cottonwood Falls. Kan.

N O TIC E  TO  WOMEN.
A ll women in the county interested 

in making tho sufYraie convention to 
bo held in Cottonwood Falls, May 15 
and lti, a success, arc r quested to 
meet in tho court room, Cottonwood 
Falls, on Saturday afternoon. April 
21, at 3 o'clock. The convention on 
May 15 and lb will be addressed by 
Susan B. Anthony, Rev. Anna Shaw, 
lachel L. Childs and Helen L. Ktni- 

b e r . _______ _______

IF IT CROWS IN TEXAS, ITT, COCO.
The i ex as t oâ fc count ry vie# m iih * alitor* 

Bit iii raising:pransprip- ntui simwlu me*. 
Tho 1*93 rocor-1 of H. M ShiiUTiYIh w. Hitch* 
mck, Tex., who raifcil nearly i'l.000 worth of 
pours from n nercs, cno bo duplicated by 
vou. G T. Nloholson, (J. I*. A Hnnta P<* 
Route. Topeka, Fvii'* . will lie ria I to fnrnfsh 
without rlmrjro an illiu trnicd pamphlet tell-

about Texas,

KCELEY DiVJR- K CMLORIOt* OF
COLD cune

for drunkenness and opium »mi to. 
bacco habit. \ny person wishing to 
he cured <. 1 iitiiig i»; the sbovo dts— 
ease i can cr.il at my * ffico. at Salford- 
villo, Katis., and receive ail tho infor
mation in regard to those cures erotn 
mo, free oi charge fot snoh services.

A . M. Cox s w a y , M. D.

r U H IK C  S A L E

O f  IIo i's c s , C a tt le , H o g s , File.

The miJei-ii :ned v 11 oil til his fnim, 
3> miles casi, of Clements ami 5 miles 
from Elnukilo, on

SATUI5DA Y. JUNE 3 .1SIM. 
Ri'gimining at 19 n. m,, the following 
propeflv :

Twenty-seven head of horses, im lading 
two span of man -. ft years old. weighing 
1200 to 1100.

Four -p i i of Idilli hi ed driving or rill
ing mares and horses.

One good driving’ team 8 years old.
One span one-linll Norman S) yenr-okl

horses.
One English Idi mare 2 years old.
3 3-yenr-o!d mares.
I yearling eolts, 'mares and borsosi.
One thoroughbred stallion, "Stleel- 

dnst."
On, i-yea "Id fuli-hlooded Clydsdale 

stallion.
1 s-year-old male.
4 ( ¡otxl milch cows.
2 2-year-ohl steers.
2 2-year-old lieihirs
» Brood sows,
I Brood sows (have pigs.)
I I 1 : ■ 0 to 75

pounds.)
i n of .¡! All unis of ù"i or under, 

t ‘ t , . s ' amount, cigli! months 
Min' . v  11*'iil iute:.-st. on bankable )ia- 
|<er, or •> | -i- cent oil' for . ash#

E. C. Hoiaius.

Ei e ;  I.K iiW *.'K

7:'rf v ‘ Pftrifi 
{ j f l J X ' f i  v . X f f i ' B t t '  f : .  '• Tk  
iZ £ r> $ r -J :» ’ * • -,
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VHE SUPREME MOMENT.
Davac, crested wave, beforo thy whiteness 

breaks
In toppling curves that glide 

Down the green skipe, where all thy snowy
(lakes

Melt In the gulfing tide

Flash, Hunset glory, o'or my raptured eyes 
The splondor o( thy rays:

For the transcendent magic ot thy skies 
Is passing as 1 gaze.

Fade, peerless rose. In thy perfections (air. 
Unconscious of a thorn.

Thy fragrant beauty will not seem so rare 
Upon to-morrow's morn

Cease, happy birds, your inatius to reiioat 
While yet the dewy day

Freshens tbo Lours, they may not float so
sweet

When dawn has passed away

Speak, ruby lips, Uto low, entrancing word,
Half smothered in o Idas,

Mid myriads s|iohen never can be heard 
One freighted with such bliss

An Instant only can we hold in thrall 
The test that earth lias given.

The perfect, the consummate all-in-all 
Is found alone In (leaven'

—Margaret J. Preston, in N V Independent.

P A C T  XI.

C H A P T E R  I . — CONTINUE!*

Ilail the tvuuderer remained awake 
for another half-hour a strange sight 
tvoultl have met his eyes. Far away 
on. the extreme verge of tlic alkali 
plain there rose up a little spray of 
dust, very slight ot first, and hardly to 
lie distinguished from the mists o f the 
distance, hut gradually growing 
higher and broader tin tit it formed a 
bolid, well-defined cloud. This cloud 
’oatlnued to increase in size until it 
.lecatnc evident that it could only Ik1 
raised l>y u great im iltitude o f moving 
creatures, in more fertile spots the 
observer would have come to the con
clusion that one o f those ¡rreat herds 
o f biuons which graze upon the prairie 
land was approaching him. This was 
obviously impossible in these arid 
wilds. As the whirl o f dust drew 
nearer to the solitary biuiTupon which 
the two castaways were reposing-, the 
canvas-covered tilts of wagons and the 
figures o f armed horsemen began to 
show up through the haze, and the 
apparition revealed itself as being a 
great caravan u|ioti its journey for the 
west- llut wliat acaravan! When the 
bead o f it had reached tiie base o f 
the mountains, the rear was not yet 
visible on the horizon. Right 
across the enormous plain stretched 
the straggling array, wagons and 
darts, men on horseback and men on 
foot. Innumerable women who stag
gered along1 under burdens, and chil
dren who toddled beside the wagons 
or peeped out from under the white 
Coverings. This was evidently no or
dinary party o f immigrants, but rather 
some nomad people who hod been ooin- 
pelled from stress o f circumstances to 
seel: themselves a now country. There 
roae through the clear air a confused 
clattering and rumbling from this 
great mass o f livz.nanity, with the 
creaking o f wheels and the neighing 
horses. Loud as it was, it was not suf
ficient to rouse the two tired wayfarers 
above them.

A t the head o f the column there rode 
a score or more o f grave, iron-faced 
men, clad in somber, homespun gar
ments and armed w ith rifles. On reach- 
the base o f the bluff they halted and 
hold a short council among themselves.

“ The wells are to the right, my 
brothers,”  aald a one, a hard-lipped, 
clean-shaven man with grizzly halt'.

“ To  the right o f the Sierra Itluneo— 
f.o we shall reach the Rio (lraude,” said 
another.

“ Fear not for water," cried a third.
‘ lie  who eoulil draw it from the rocks 
w ill not now ubandon Nis own chosen 
people.”

“ Amen! Amen!" responded the whole 
party.

They were aliout to resume their 
journey when one o f the youngest nnd 
keenest-eyed uttered uti exclamation 
and pointed up at the rugged crag 
above them. From its summit there 
fluttered a little  wisp o f  pink, showing' 
up hard nail bright against the gray 
rocks behind. A t the sight there was 

>«i general reining up o f horses nnd un- 
slinglng of guns, while fresli horsemen 

• came galloping up to reinforce the 
vanguard. The word “ redskins" was 
on every lip.

“ There can't be any number o f In- 
pms here," said the elderly man who 
appeared to lie in command. “ We 
have passed the Pawnees, and there 
are no other tribes until we cross the 
great mountains.”

“ Shall I go forward and see, Ilrotlier 
■Stangerson?" asked one o f the hand.

“ And I,”  “ And I ,"  cried a dozen 
voices.

“ Leave your horses below and we 
w ill wait you here," the elder answered. 
In a moment tlio young fellows had 
dismounted, fnstened their horses, anil 
were ascending the precipitous slope 
which led up to the object which lia<l 
excited tlieir curiosity. They advanced 
rapidly and noiselessly, w ith tlio con
fidence and dexterity o f practised 
scouts. The watchers from the plain 
Inflow could see them (lit from rock to 
rook until their figures stood out 
against tiie sky-line. The young man 
who bad first given the alarm was lead
ing them. Suddenly his followers saw 
thim throw up his hands, as though 
overcome with astonishment, and on 
joining him they were affected in the 
some way by the sight whicli met their 

-eyes.
On the little plateau which crowned 

the barren hill there stood a single 
. giant bowldcr.nnd against this bowlder 

. there lay u tall man, long-bearded anti 
hard-featured, but o f an excessive thin
ness. His placid face and regular 
lireatliing showed that he was fast 
asleep. Reside him lay a little  child, 
with her roll ad white arms encircling 
his brown, nlncwy neck, and her 
gnldeti-h.iircd fiend resting upon the 
ti.-east o f hi i velveteen Uinle. Her rosy 
lips were parted, showing the regular

line o f snow-white teeth within, and a 
playful smile played over her infantile 
features Her plump little  white 
legs, t inating in white socks, and 
neat shoos with shining buckles, 
offered a strange contrast to the long, 
shriveled members o f her companion. 
On the ledge o f roekaliove this strange 
couple there stood three solemn buz
zards, who, at (lie sight of the new
comers, uttered raucous screams o f dis
appointment anil flapped sullenly 
away.

The cries o f the foul birds awoke the 
two sleepers, who stared about them in 
bewilderment. The man staggered to 
his feet and looked down upon the 
plain whieli ha 1 been so desolate when 
sleep had overtaken him. anil which 
was now traversed by this enormous 
body o f men unil o f beasts. His face 
assumed an expression o f incredulity 
as ho gazed, and he passed his bony 
hand over his eyes. “ This is what they 
call delirium, I guess," he muttered. 
The eliliil stood beside him. holding on 
tfl the skirt o f his coat, anil said noth
ing, hut looked nil round her with the 
wondering, questioning gaze o f child
hood.

The rescuing party were speedily 
able to convince the two castaways 
that their appearance was no delusion. 
One o f them seized the little girl anil 
hoisted her upon his shoulder, while 
two others supported her gaunt com
panion and assisted him toward the 
wagons.

“ My name is John I ’errier," the wan
derer exclaimed; “ me and the little un 
are all that’s le ft o’ twenty-one people. 
The rest is all dead o' thirst anil hun
ger away down in the south."

“ is she your child?" asked some 
one.

“ I guess site is now." the other erieil. 
defiantly; “ she's mine ’cause I saved 
her. No one w ill take her awnv from

ar m i
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UK Tl'ttXED  TO H ir ; TWO CASTAWAYS.

me. She’s Lucy Ferrier from this day 
on. Who are you, though?”  he con
tinued, glancing with curiosity at his 
stalwart, sunburned rescuers. "There 
seems to be a powerful lot o f ye ."

“ Nigh upon ten thousand,” said one 
of the young men. "W e are the per
secuted children o f (¡o il—the chosen of 
the angel Merona."

“ I never heard tell on him," said the 
wanderer. “ He appears to have chosen 
a fa ir crowd o f ye.”

“ Do not jest nt that which is sacrcil,’’ 
said the other, sternly. "W e are of 
those who believe in those sacred w rit
ings, drawn in Egyptian letters on 
plates o f beaten gold, which were 
handed unto the holy Joseph Smith at 
1‘almyra. We have come from Nati- 
voo, in the state of Illinois, where we 
had founded our temple. We have 
come to seek a refuge from the violent 
man nnd from the godless, even though 
it be tlio heart o f the desert.”

The name o f Nanvoo evidently re
called recollections to John I ’errier. 
“ I see." he said; “ you are the Mor
mons.”

"W e arc the Mormons,”  answered his 
companions with one voice.

“ And where are you going?”
“ We do not know. The hand of 

God is leading us under the person of 
our prophet. You must come before 
him. 11c shall say what is to be done 
with you.”

They had reached the base o f the 
hill by this time, anil were surrounded 
by crowds o f the pilgrims—pale-faced, 
mcek-looking women, strong, laughing 
children, anil anxious, earnest-eyed 
men. Many were the cries o f aston
ishment and of commiseration which 
arose from them when they perceived 
the youth o f one o f the strangers and 
the destitution o f the other. Their 
escort did not halt, however, but 
pushed on. followed by a great crowd 
o f Mormons, until they reached a wag
on which was conspicuous for 'its great 
size, and for the gaudiness anil smart
ness o f its appearance. Six horses were 
yoked to it, whereas the others were 
furnished with two, or. at most, four 
apiece. Reside the driver there sat a 
tnan who could not have liven more 
than thirty years o f age. but whose 
massive head and resolute expression 
marked him as a leader, lie  was lead
ing a brown-backcd volume, hut as the 
crowd approached he laid it aside anil 
listened attentively to an account o f 
the episode. Then lie turned to the 
two castaways.

" I f  we take you with us." he said, in 
solemn words, “ it can only he as tio- 
Uevers in our own creed. \Ve shall 
have no wolves in our fold. I letter far 
that your bones slioulil bleach in this 
wilderness than that you should prove 
to lie that little speck o f decay which 
in time corrupts the whole fruit. W ill 
you come with us on these terms?"

“Hues« I'll come with you on any 
terms," said Ferrier. with such em
phasis that the grave elders could not 
restrain a smile. The leader alone re
tained his stern, impressive expression.

“ Take him, Ilrother Ntangenson,”  he 
said, “ give him food and drink, nnd the 
child likewise. Lot it bo your task al
so to teach him our holy creed. We 
have delayed long enough. Forward! 
On. on to Zion!"

"On, on to Zion!” cried the crowd o f 
Mormons, anil the words rippled down 
the long caravan, passing from mouth 
to month until they died away in a 
dull murmur in the far distance. With 
a cracking o f whips and a creaking o f 
wheels the great wagon got into mo
tion, nnil soon the whole caravan was 
winding along once more. The elder 
to whose care the two waifs had beea

committed led them to his wagon, 
where a meal was already awaiting 
them.

"You  shall remain here,” he said. 
“ In a few  days you w ill have recov
ered from your fatigues. In the mean
time, remember that now anil forever 
you arc o f our religion, lirigham Young 
has saiil it. and he has spoken with the 
voice o f Joseph Smith, which is the 
voice o f (¡oil.”

CHARTER Jt.
THE I'LOWEIt OP UTAH.

This is not the place to commemorate 
the trials and privations endured by 
the immigrant Mormons before they 
came to tlieir final haven. From the 
shores o f the Mississippi to the western 
slopes o f the Itocky mountains they 
hud struggled on with a constancy 
almost unparalleled in history. The 
savage man. and tile savage beast, 
hunger, thirst, fatigue anil disease-  
every impediment whieli nature eoulil 
place in the way, had all been over
come with Anglo-Saxon tenacity. Yet 
the long journey and the accumulated 
terrors had shaken the hearts of the 
stoutest among them. There was not 
one who did not sink upon his knees in 
heartfelt prayer when they saw the 
broad valley o f l* tali bathed in the 
sunlight beneath them, and learned 
from the lips o f their leader that this 
was the promised land, and that these 
virgin acres were to be theirs forever
more.

Young speedily proved himself to be 
a skillful administrator as well as a 
resolute chief. Maps were drawn anil 
charts prepared, in which the future 
city was sketched out. A ll around 
farms were apportioned and allotted in 
proportion to the standing o f each in
dividual. The tradesman was put to 
his trade and the artisan to his railing. 
In the town streets and squares sprang 
upas if by magic. In the country there 
was draining nnd hedging, planting 
and clearing, until the next .summer 
saw the whole country golden with 
the wheat crop. Everything pros
pered in the strange settlement. 
Above all, the great temple which they 
had erected in the center of the city 
grew ever taller anil taller. From the 
first blush o f dawn until the closing 
of the tw ilight, tlie- clutter o f the 
hammer and the rasp o f the saw were 
never absent from the monument 
which the immigrants erected to Him 
who hail led them safe through many 
dangers.

The two castaways, John Ferrier an 1 
the little g ir l who had shared his for
tunes and had been adopted as his 
daughter, accompanied the Mormons 
to tlio end o f their pilgrimage. Little 
Lucy Ferrier was borne along pleas
antly enough In Elder Stangcrson's 
wagon, a retreat which she shared 
w ith the Mormon’s three wives and 
w ith his son, a headstrong, forward 
boy o f twelve. Having rallied, with 
the elasticity o f childhood, from the 
shock caused by her mother's death, 
she soon became a pet with the women, 
and reconciled herself to this new life 
in her moving canvas-covered home. 
In the meantime. Ferrier. having re
covered from his privations, distin
guished himself as a useful guide and 
an indefatigable hunter. So rapidly 
did he gain tha esteem o f Ills new 
companions that when they reached 
the end o f their wanderings it was 
unanimously agreed that he should be 
provided with as large and ns fertile a 
tract o f land in  any o f the settlers, 
with the exception of Young himself, 
and o f Stangerson. Kimball. Johnston 
and I (robber, who were the four princi
pal elders.

On the farm thus acquired John Fer
rier built himself a substantial log 
house, which received so many addi
tions in succeeding years that it grew 
into a roomy villa. lie  was a man o f a 
practical turn o f mind, keen in his 
dealings and skillful with bis hands. 
Ills iron constitution enabled him to 
work morning nnd evening at improv
ing and tilling his lands, lienee it 
came about that his farm nnd all that 
belonged to him prospered exceeding
ly. In three years lie was better off 
than his neighbors, in six ho was well 
to do, in nine he was rich, anil in 
twelve there were not half a dozen men 
in the whole o f Salt Lake City who 
could compare with him. From the

taller and stronger, her cheek mo:e 
ruddy and her step more elastic. Many 
a wayfarer upon the high-road whieli 
ran by Ferrier’»  farm felt long-for jot- 
ton thoughts revive in his mind as he 
watched her lithe, girlish figure trip
ping through the wheat fields, or met 
her mounted upon her father’s mus
tang, and managing it with all the 
case and grace o f a true child o f the 
west. So the bud blossomed into a 
flower, and the years which saw her 
father the richest o f farmers left her 
as fair a specimen of American g ir l
hood as eoulil bo found on the whole 
Pacific slope.

It was not lie father, however, who 
first discovered that the child had de
veloped into the woman. It seldom is 
if. such eases. That mysterious change’ 
is too subtle and too gradual to be 
measured by dates. Least o f all does 
the maiden herself know it until the 
tone o f a voice or the touch o f a hand 
sets her heart thrilling within lier, and 
she learns, with a mixture of pride 
anil o f fear, that a new anil larger na
ture 1ms awakened within her. There 
are few  who cannot recall that day anil 
remember the one little incident which 
heralded tlio dawn o f a new life. In 
the ease o f Lucy Ferrier the occasion 
was serious enough in itself, apart from 
its future influence on her destiny and 
that o f many besides.

It was a warm Juno morning, and 
the Latterdny Saints were us busy as 
the bees whose hive they have chosen 
for their emblem. In the fields and in 
the streets rose the same hum of human 
industry. Down the dusty highroads 
defiled long streams o f heavily laden 
mules, all heading to the west, for the 
gold fever had broken out in Cali
fornia, and the overland route 
lay through the city o f the elect. 
There, too, were droves of sheep 
and bullocks coming in from the out
lying pasture lands, and trains of tired 
immigrants, men and horses equally 
weary of their interminable journey. 
Through nil this motley assemblage, 
threading her way with the skill o f an 
accomplished rider, there galloped 
Lucy Ferrier, her fair face flushed with 
the exercise ami her long chestnut 
hair floating out bell ¡nil her. She had 
a commission from her father in the 
city and was dashing in, as she had 
done many a time before, with all the 
fearlessness of youth, thinking only of 
ln r task and how it was to he per
formed. The t • Tvfl-stsined n<tv;n- 
turcr.i gazed after her in astonish
ment, und even the unemotional In
dians. journeying in with tlieir peltry, 
relaxed their accustomed stoicism us 
they marveled at the beauty o f the 
pale-faced maiden.

[TO HE CONTI XIT.D.j
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gieat inland sea to the distant Wali- 
Kutch mountains there was no name 
better known than that o f John Fer
rier.

There was one way. and only one. in 
whieli he offended the susceptibilities 
o f his coreligionists. No argument or 
persuasion eoulil ever induce him to 
set up a female establishment after 
the manner o f his companions. He 
never gave reasons for this persistent 
refusal, hut contented himself by reso
lutely adhering to his determination. 
There were some who accused him o f 
lukewarmness In his adopted religion, 
anil others who put it down to greed o f 
wealth nnd reluctance to incur ex
pense. Others, ugain, spoke o f some 
early love affair, und o f a fair-liaireil 
girl who had pined away on the shores 
of the Atlantic. Whatever the reason, 
Ferrier remained strictly celibate. In 
every other respect he conformed to 
the religion o f tile young settlement, 
and gained the name o f lieing un or
thodox and straight-walking man.

Lucy Ferrier grow up within the log 
house, and assisted her adopted father 
in all his undertakings. The keen uir 
of this mountains nnd this balsamic 
odor of the pine trees took the place o f 
nurso nnd mother to the young girl. 
As year succeeded to year she grew

C L E V E R L Y  M A N A G E D .
A n  A rt is t  IJcsorts to  S tra tegy  to  Obtaii« 

IIin Subject's Kent Impression.
It is often dilllcult fur a portrait 

painter to obtain a man's best, or at 
least his most natural, expression. Or. 
one occasion, when un artist was 
painting l ’aganini's portrait, he found 
the musician strangely destitute o f an
imation. anil realized that he must find 
some method o f rousing him. He be
gan humming the tuno o f a little  mo- 
tivo in one o f Paganini's concerts. The 
musician looked up, alert.

"You  have been in Strnsburg?" asked 
he.

“ Never.”
“ Then how did you hear that air?"
“ 1 heard you play it."
"No. i f  you have not been in Stras 

burg!”
“ Yes, in London."
"That concerto 1 composed for my 

first appearance in Strnsburg, and I 
never played it in London.”

“ It was the night you played an ob
ligato accompaniment to Fasta."

"Ah. Pasta!" he exclaimed, and his 
beautiful eyes brightened at the re
membrance of the night. He seemed 
to glow  at the recollection o f the mem
orable occasion when two such artist.-' 
stood together and were mutually in
spired by each other's excellence.

“ Pasta!" he repeated. “ How she 
:-ang that n ight!"

"Yes. and how you played!"
“ Ah!”  he exclaimed, with a shrug ot 

satisfaction, “ but that lilotivo. Yes. 1 
did plav it then, but only tlint once in 
London."

The painter's object was attained. 
Paganini's animation had been roused 
and was easily maintained to the end 
o f the sitting. -Youth’s Companion.

She tVn» P e r fe c t ly  H appy.
“ I shall never say 1 doll’ have at 

good time again," said the woman in 
the new fall gown. “ The other day 1 
saw a woman 1 know who has to stay 
at home all the time with her sick ol 1 
father. She was radiant. She said it 
was the second time she lutd been 
away from home in a year. She lives 
In one o f the suburb-. Her face was 
beaming: she hail lieen to Hanvers to 
see a relative in the insane asylum; 
she told me the gardens there are very 
beautiful. She was carrying a big 
bunch o f flowers, and where ilo you 
think she was going? To  put them on 
her brother’s grave! There was no 
use feeling sorry for that woman, but 
1 did, though she said she was perfect
ly  happy to get out o f the house once 
m o r e .R e  isti >n Trunseript.

Po in ted ,
Clergymen are supposed to have a 

peculiar talent for “ improving" the oc
casion. Ilow  one o f tlu-m did this in a 
witty and, let us hope, an edifying 
manner is related as follows:

In early life  he had met with an ac
cident which left him with a broken 
nose, n deformity about which, in spite 
o f his piety, he was known to lie a lit
tle sensitive. One day a new inquirer 
propounded the old question:

“ llow  happened yon to break your 
nose?"

The minister answered solemnly:
“ To tell the truth, my friend, the ac

cident was caused by my poking my 
nose into other people's business.” 

H e 'd  W a tch ed  S ta lk «. Too .
“ He made his fortune by watching 

stocks," said Fnclo Silas’ son-iu-iaw. 
who was showing him the notnble "nen.

“ I s'pbse it kin lie done that way,”  
commented the old gentleman, "but 1 
bet a cooky they waru't corn BtalUa."

r..^ itCTIO N EXPENSES.
Trill.:« nail .1]imojioiiHt« Fattened  by th e  

M cK in ley  T a riff.
IIovv much may be collected by the 

protected tariff ring o f manufacturer», 
and how much actually is collected, 
are tivo different questions. One trust 
will collect all its protection, onirfher 
trust w ill collect only one-half, or per
haps only one-quarter. The amount 
collected depends upon the number of 
people in the trust, and how thor
oughly they hang together. Very 
often a member, to make a fortune at 
once, w ill break all his agreements, 
sell under the trust price and the trust 
w ill be broken und have to reorganize. 
For example, the sugar trust collect» 
the whole amount o f its protection. 
The salt trust collected the whole 
amount until it broke. Then it re
formed. nnd now it is collecting ubout 
CO per cent. The woolen men have 
altogether about twenty private sell
ing agreements, or trusts. In some of 
these trusts, they collect ull their pro
tection. and in others only 10 per cent. 
The collection of the protection is a 
matter of organization.

Ill a ll the United States there are 
about 15,000 protected mill-owners, 
who arc organized into 450 to 400 
private trusts. The par value o f their 
protection before tlio McKinley bill 
went into effeet wasSI.:;?0.000,0()0 year
ly. That was tile amount that these 
trusts were authorized by law to col
lect from the people in taxes annually 
—if they could. The amount that they 
did collect from the people in the year 
Ikoo was very carefully estimated. The 
inquiry took many months, and the 
lowest possible figure that represented 
tlieir actual collection of taxes was 
fS'lSO,003,000. The McKinley bill raised 
the par value o f tlieir protection, in 
other words, the amount of taxes that 
they were authorized to levy upon the 
people utiil compel them to pay year
ly, from 81,:!JO.OOO,OOJ to 31,300,030,000. 
How much they collect, how much 
they pocket and how much the people 
pay is. ns Mr. Frick says, the business 
of nobody but those who collect the 
money.

In 1890 the people paid at the custom 
house S??9,000.003 in taxes that menf 
into the federal treasury at Washing 
ton, and was returned to them in thf 
form o f services rendered. That same 
year they paid to 450 trusts 8(580,000,000 
taxes, not one cent of which was re
turned to them in the form o f anyserv- 

' iee whatever. The tariff taxes paid by 
tlio people for ISO? ex ' ' l l  S’n"l,0''rl,- 
000, of which one-quarter v, as for tiie 
public good, nnd three-quarters of 
which was bald anil naked robbery. 
That the treasury got 8—0,000,000 was 
fortunate, for tlio McKinley bill put 
a stop to such a large proportion coin
ing into the treasury. While it in
creased the potential tax on the peo
ple, it decreased the amount they paid 
to the government, and increased tlio 
amount they paid to the trusts.

For the benefit of four men alone, 
for example, the McKinley bill added 
80 to the previous duties on every gun 
costing 81?. Not a cent o f this duty 
would go into the treasury, for this 
made the duty on foreign guns 100 per 
cent., and barred them out. A man 
who wanted a 81? shotgun had to buy 
from one of the four American makers 
and pay 81 8 -55 more than it was 
worth. Protection gave him more 
work. He had to work overtime to 
earn this extra 8*1. Rat he was Ivors 
ing for the gun. and I10 had to pay 
nine days' wages for it under protec
tion, against six days’ wages without. 
The four guntnakers took from him 
three days'labor, or gave him three 
days' extra labor, as you like.

The object o f the McKinley bill wc.s 
to increase the tariff taxes levied upon 
the people, but decrease the amount 
they paid to the treasury, and increase 
the amount they paid to the trusts. 
A ll this was ffonc by the manner in 
which the taxes were levied. It was 
not done through the amount or the 
percentage.

The McKinley tariff was lower than 
that which it succeeded. It might have 
been the lowest o f low tariffs; it might 
not have turned any money into the 
treasury, and yet it might have been 
o f even more benefit than it was tothu 
trusts, imposing harder burdens of 
taxation upon the people.

I nder the McKinley bill the public 
taxes paid into the treasury fe ll from 
??99,(KH).000 in 1803, to 81T7.000.000 ill 
iso?, and for 1804 w ill probably go 
lower yet. A t the same time, the 
amount o f taxes paid to the trusts has 
risen from 8080,000,000 to 8800.000,000, 
as near as can be estimated.—N. Y. 
World.

T h e  Kx-Cear throws Calm.
Another null of the protectionists 

all together and Tom Horn's alarm at 
the "omnivorous west" w ill he calmed. 
The trusts w ill be able to command 
the home market and hurl their power 
against, the building of new manufac
tories nearer the markets and sources 
o f supply. Shut out iron ores und Du
luth's hopes o f becoming'» manufactur
ing center ure chilled. Shut out woolen 
goods and New England can by under
selling cut down investments o f manu
facturing capital in one section o f the 
west nnd make up its profits in an
other section. Every time the Wilson 
bill is McKlnloylzed the omnivorous- 
ness o f the west Is kept nearer to pea 
soup and corn bread.—St. Emits lie- 
public.

-----i f  the American laborer has ap
proximately received his share o f the 
product o f ids labor through the oper
ation o f the tariff, why have we thuse 
exhibitions of organized vmrabntidago 
under Ciftey, Kelly and othei x while 
tlio country us a whole has grown 
richer? Whnt is the meaning o f the 
presence in this country o f thousands 
o f Hungarians, Italians, Doles and 
other foreign laborers o f the cheapest 

: class? Why this constant succession of 
| strikes and labor riots, caused by re- 
! ductions of wages, or efforts to sub-, 
stitnte foreign contract labor for 

i American labor; disturlmnees that have 
been most frequent anil most trouble- 

i some while the party o f protection 
was in the full flush o f power? \\ by 

! have wages been so steadily reduced in 
I industries most highly protected?— 
Louisville Courier-Journal.

A POLICY OF DISASTER.
LegU la tlv ii T r iH iu n  IV rp r f  rated by R e 

publican Senator«.
Republican senators have assumed 

an attitude that cannot but bring 
upon them the strongest condemna
tion of the country. It is their de
termination to insist upon a renson- 
able discussion o f the ¡lending tariff 
measure. Had they not stopped to 
eonstrue this announcement it might 
have been accepted us asserting an 
honest desire to still further enlighten 
themselves and the nation on the sub
ject under consideration. They would 
have at least avoided confession of a 
purpose involving the direst disaster 
that legislative treason could at this 
time inflict upon the people of tlio 
I'nited States. They boldly avow the 
adoption o f dilatory tactics us a mean» 
of killing the measure for which every 
material interest of the country is up- 
pealing as the one means of averting 
impending ruin.

In this cold-blooded avowal there is 
a depth of treachery, a contempt for 
popular rights, a cruelty toward suf
fering humanity, a wanton sacrifice o f 
the means to restore prosperity, such 
as has no parallel in the annals of civ
ilized government. The shallow pre
tense of "reasonable debate" is Worthy 
of men who thus hold party superior 
to country, and for the attainment of 
political ends w ill go to a length that 
imperils our national existence. There 
is not a ray of light that they can 
throw upon the question under consid
eration. There is no point of view  
from which it has not been ap
proached. no argument which has not 
been advanced times without number 
and for its full weight. Yet these men 
who hold in trust the highest Interests 
o f the people deliberately propose >» 
extend the dreary waste o f talk anil 
drivel until the bill is killed, though 
the country share the same fate.

I f  they can prevent it there w ill ba 
no longer sessions nor w ill they dis
commode themselves by meeting at 
night. Their policy is not to hasten 
legislation, but to prevent it. With 
the demands o f the people in their ear» 
and a scene o f vriver.-til disaster about 
them, from which there is no escape,- 
save through the deliverance o f rem
edial legislation, they assume the part 
of Nero, as he watched the conflagra
tion of Home. Wedded to the idols o f 
protection, intrenched behind tho 
wealth of combines, trusts and mo
nopolies, they nrj d e tf to the popular 
appeal nnd sacrifice patriotism to tho 
same monstrous iniquity which lias 
brought calamity upon a free people. 
Their mendacity is that o f the system 
they represent. Their cruelty is that 
which has legalized robbery and ex
acted tribute from masses to fatten tilo 
coffers of favored beneficiaries.

It is dilllcult for a free people, vested 
with the sacred right of .self-govern
ment, to tolerate such 11 conspiracy a» 
this. In times o f general prosperity, 
with the people employed and com
fortable, a line of policy inspired by 
political consideration, might be ac
quiesced in, though not approved of. 
Conditions do not permit o f such an 
acceptance o f the situation at this 
time, business is stagnant. Thou
sands are out o f employment. Capital 
wants to know the legal restrictions 
under which it must operate beforo it 
w ill come out o f retirement. There is 
a spirit of unrest that should he 
soothed, not aggravated. There is a. 
just and reasonable appeal made by 
the people to tlieir representatives, 
which should be speedily granted, not 
scorned. The republican senator» 
have assumed a responsibility that 
only the insolence o f protection would 
dare to suggest.—Detroit Free Dress.

P O IN T E D  P A R A G R A P H S.

---- Republicans are m> elated over
the fact that hard times came during 
the democratic administration.—Louis
ville ( 'ourier-J ourna 1.

---- President Harrison declares that
he is not a candidate for the presi
dency. I f  he were nominated we aro 
inclined to think that he would con
tinue to be o f that opinion after Ilia 
votes were counted.—buffalo Commer
cial (Rep.).

-----The republican press is folleitat»
lng itself on the fact that tin* I'nited 
States supreme court lias reversed six 
o f Mr. Gresham's judicial decisions. 
Rut perhaps the fact ¡s harder on the 
supreme court than oti Gresham.—SL 
Louis Republic.

---- If ex-I’ rcsldcnt Harrison is so
violently opposed to gerrymanders he 
should give a little  attention and ad
vice to the republican members of the 
Ohio legislature. These statesmen ariJ 
now considering a bill to gerrymander 
the judicial districts of Ohio so that it. 
w ill bike thirty-one thousand seven 
hundred democratic votes to elect a 
democratic judge, while sixty-five hun
dred votes will eli into a republican to 
the bench. N. Y. World.

---- If trusts and combines are abb»
to hang out ope hundred thousand dol
lars fo ra  senatorial vote they can gen
erally grt. a few takers. Here appears 
the moral side o f a tariff for protec
tion. A nation cannot afford to sub
ject its public men to such temptations. 
There should bo in public life  no op
portunities for amassing fortunes itt 
exchange for votes. Clean out tho 
tariff robbery by making revenue tho 
rule o f all tax laws.- St. Louis Republic.

— Tariff reform will come forward 
again nnd w ill keeponcoining forward 
until the people force their senator» 
und representatives to obey their w ill 
nnd dissociate this government for
ever from the idea that it is u part of a 
government's functions to ‘ 'protect" 
one set of Americans at the expense o f 
unother sat of Americans. Our govern
ment is founded upon the idea that a ll 
men are equal before the laws, ami 
that the laws shall bear equally upon 
all. To legislate so that one set o f 
Americans must, pay another set of 
Americans two prices for ull that they 
buy in order that tho latter set o f 
Americans may make fortunes is a 
total negation of this idea, and 1»  
tyranny pure and simple. We repeat 
that tiie corrupt senators may beat 
tariff reform in this congress, but it 
w ill come back and w ill never cease its 
cry until that cry is heeded.—Rich
mond Times.
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never since taken possession o f the 
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are increasing in numbers annually. 
There will come a time when ferret
ing must again be resorted to bv the 
officials.
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A MIDNIGHT HI NT.

pensions. Hut the rats and 
the pension office very well, 
icssod its construction a few 
. and pronounced it good, 
f them adopted the building 
»me while it was yet in proc- 
nstruetion. At present the 
a live wit h t hem and t he lloors 
*f their holes. They feed on 
ants of two thousand daily 
aten in the building. Such 

nlv find their way to the 
e paper room, which serves the 
nts as a breeding place. The 

watchmen tried at one time to reduce 
their numbers by shooting them with 
air guns, but those weapons were not 
very effective.

At night a rustling is often heard 
among the contents of the big waste 
baskets, which happen to he down 
stairs oil their way to tin* dumping 
place. Then the guards pick up the 
suspected basket softly and carry it to 
the fountain in the middle o f the great 
court. By shaking the receptacle they 
oblige Mr. Bat to jump into the water. 
If lie succeeds in .swimming out they 
dispatch him with their clubs. Many 
a midnight hunting expedition of this 
kind has occurred in the big central 
court, in the dim light and the mystic 
silence of the dreary midnight hour, 
or the ghostly small hours after 
twelve.

In the treasury department rats used 
to eat greenbacks. Many thousand 
dollars in good paper money have been

his :surn »umlings. This was unfortu- mut ila tot l 1»3 rats and the n destroyed
nate . because there v. re p rsons at l»y can « •1er*' and macenntors. Now
1 hat time re?*ident in the o..Uditive cs- |ïi 'l le v  \Y,as a1 \ . s printed in its place;
tabi ishment to whom tho presence of and tiio o•nlv loss the govt‘riiment sus-
rats. imaginary, was partieu- tamed \vas the expense o f printing.
Juris 1 tit »nable. Subsequently. Hut the rat s have now no show for
the ■uiperinti'•"’b. ’ o f pillili.’ buildings . costly su]¡»pers o f that doseciption. The
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PUSHING PARVENUS.

Members

r# HAI AM» THE COOK.
s repeatedly tore up the 
built, the sewers, but with-

i»od overhauling which the 
has received in a genera - 

s superintended by the wife of 
ut Haves in the summer of '77.

T li
till
8ol
ing
«ln
tin

• family re> 
president'*

id. was taken up in I 
»ttage at the National 

iiers' home, north of the city. Lear* 
her husband there, Mrs. Hayes 

ve into town every day, opened all 
doors anil w indows and aired the 

white house thoroughly while the 
workmen were remodeling sewers, 
water pipes and floors. Billy Crump, 
who was stew ard of the white house 
under Hayes and Barfield, declared 
that a banquet committee o f the older 
rats used to exam in«* his books each 
night for tin* purpose o f finding out 
what would be served for dinner the 
next day. Biily Crump was always 
something of a rat himself when it 
came to banqueting.

Bats in the white house have always 
satisfied themselves with the larder; 
but rats in the executive departments 
have sometimes been driven by hunger 
to eat and destroy valuable papers 
which cannot be reproduced at any 
cost. These vermin used to do n great 
deal of damage at the post oillce de
partment. They ate «quantities of 
money orders and postal notes, as well 
us blank books. .Much damage was 
done by them to “ dead" packages in 
the store room for such goods. The 
«lead letter office would notify a per
son that a parcel addressed to him was 
held for lack o f sufficient postage.

is kept in fire-proof 
ins o f solid granite with 
It would surely produce 
or any rodent who might 
> gnaw through those ¡ 
s. The registered bonds, 

in the immense office of the register of 
the treasury, used to be subject to the 
incursions of the midnight marauding 
rodent, but they are also secured from 

anger of that character. Moreover, i 
the important official papers in the ' 
register's office are now filed in ters* 
o f thousands o f tin pigeon holes *n the 
top : lory of the treasury department

It is very strange that rats and mice 
should so infest such buildings us the 
treasury, interior«* post office depart
ment or <;'t/ner executive offices. The 
great buildings have walls from two 
feet to six feet thick, and the base
ments are all concreted, from wall to 
wall. Hut the rats are there, and ap
parently have brought their knitting 
and intend to stay. Smith I). F ky.

Outwurd soul Yi*ll»l«* Nlj¿n.
Bank's- That real estate man who 

has an office across the street has just 
made a sale.

Rivers -IIow  do you know?
“ How do I know? Haven't you .seen 

him smoking a cob pipe (-very day for 
tin last six weeks?”

“ 1 think I have.'*
“ Well, can't you see he’s smoking a 

cigar?" Chicago 'Tribune.
l*reciHoly.

Bingo—I tell you, dear, I had to work 
hard last night.

Mrs. Bingo S o l judged by what I 
saw in your pocket, this morning.

Bingo What do you mean?
Mrs Bingo A workman is known 

by his chips, isn't he?—2%. Y. World.

Til«* CmiMH or It.
Ifi* blushed a fiery red; her heart 

went pit-a-pat; she gently hung her 
head and looked down on the mat. He. 
trembled in his speech: lie rose from 
where he sat. and shouted with a 
screech: “ You're sitting on my hat!”
— 1’canton'd Weekly.

( 'ontent im* nt.
‘ •Rabbi, who is the happier, the man 

who owns * 1,000.000 or he who has 
seven daughters?“  “ The mail who has 
many daughters " “ Why so?'* “ lie 
who has *1,000.000 wishes fur more; the 
man who has seven daughters duel 

! not.**—Fliegende Blaetter.

Men ami Women Frantic to 1»« 
of “Swell Society.’*

Standing’ in the lobby of the Metro
politan Opera House, where a number 
of well-dressed und beautiful women
of society were talking to one another 
while they were waitin', for their car
riages, I heard the follow ing bit of
dialogue:

The lirst speaker was n young man 
who had been known for years as one 
of the most inveterate and shameless 
social pushers that New York has ever 
known, Hy sheer force of industry 
and cheek he has contrived to make 
f ’C ? "qua latency of a number of fash- 
ionaljie people and to secure cards for 
their great entertainments. 11c is not 
much in demand for dinner parties or 
small and select affairs, but the women 
who entertain are w illing to admit 
him now and then to tho big crushes 
to which every one Is asked, and lie 
hopes that in time lie w ill conquer the 
existing prejudices against himself and 
obtain free access to the inner circle.

(In this particular night 1 heard him 
say to the lady by whom he was stand
ing: “ Isn't that Miss ltockaway at
your right?"

It was, and then the young man 
calmly followed up his question with a 
request for an introduction. The lady 
to whom ho had been speaking lias had 
great experience in social matters and 
knows how to administer a rebuff to 
an impertinent pusher whenever she 
considers it necessary. So it happened 
that she turned to Miss ltockaway and 
said in a voice which was quite audible 
to every one about her: “ Mr. Sinithers 
desires an introduction to you. Shall 
1 present him?”

And M iss ltockaway. who is not often 
caught asleep, replied in 'equally loud 
tone, "No, I tlmnk you.”  which re
mark was passed on to Mr. Sinithers in 
such a way that every one in the lobby 
realized that lie had been terribly 
snubbed.

A rebuff of tills sort may seem cruel 
and uncalled for to some, but when the 
impertinence of the men and women 
who are constantly trying to push 
themselves where they are not wanted 
is taken into account, it seems that 
liotli these women were fully justitied 
in what they did.

After all, the most persistent snobs 
in New York are not young men who 
are trying to get ahead socially with a 
view t > marrying some rich girl or cut
ting some sort of a dash, but the wo
men, who, having lifted themselves 
from obscure and sometimes from vul
gar strata of society, are tilled with 
one overwhelming ambition, which is 
to bring themselves in contact in one 
way or other with the Four Hundred.

The women of real fashion are not 
slow to appreciate this desire on the 
part of their less fortunate sisters, and 
turn it to some practical account by 
coinpclling them to buy tickets for all 
sorts of charitable concerts and enter
tainments which are announced as 
under distinguished patronage. In
deed, it is a fact well known that : 
tickets for any sort o f an affair can he 
sold in unlimited numbers by simply 
announcing that applications must be 
made in person or by letter to some j 
well known social leader, whose name 
and address are given.

Hut even this dodge does not work as . 
well as it used to, for the ladies them
selves soon grew tired of having their 
houses overrun with a swarm of vul
garians: so they kuvo got into the 
habit o f turning over the tickets td i 
s nne deserving young woman, and oe- | 
casionally even to a maid, by whom 
the purchasers were received, and | 
after they had paid their money were j 
turned into the street without having 
cau"lit a single glimpse of the hostess 
or her splendid drawing rooms.—N. Y. 1 
Journal. __ _____________

Could Hardly lx- Called u Mistake.
Visitor—Yes, he's a tough-looking 

customer. His mug would hang him; 
without any further evidence. But 
what's he doing behind that desk?

Chicago Rounder—The prisoner’ s 
over there in the corner.  ̂ou rc lookiu  ̂
at the police magistrate.—Chicago |
Tribune, _____ ____

Asking for a Iteductlon.
Lady Shopper—These shoes seem to 

' fit me! What size are they.
C le rk — They are sixes, mu lam.
Lady Shopper—O. that's too high.

Make them threes and i 'l l  «.aku them. •

Protecting Cottolene.
The N. K. Fair bunk Company of Chi

cago huvo lately brought suit la the United 
States Court agaiust \V. L. Henry, of this 
city, for ♦o.OiKj.uu for infringement of their 
trade mark “ Cottolene." The N. K. Fair- 
bank Company sots forth that they origl- i 
uated, prepared, and put upon the market 
a new food product consisting of refilled 
Cotton Seed Oil und a small proportion of 
Jtoef Suet, making a pale yellow material of 
the consistency un l substance of lard, al
most without odor and intended to take tho 
place of lard in cooking.

In order to Indicate tho source and gen
uineness of their new food produi t, they 
originated, coined, and used as a trade murk 
the word “ Cottolene."  Tho health fulness 
and many other ml vantages of Cottolene 

, over lard were so apparent that Cottolene 
became at onco very popular and is now 

| largely sold all over tho country.
'1 ho new food product and its namo “ Cot-

* ; tolene" have become widely known as tho 
r J product of Tho N. K. Fail-bank Company, 
t. The trade mark is described ns a "trade 

mark for Oleaginous Food Substances, 
&c,” “ consisting of a head or neck of a 
Btccr or other bovine partially enclosed by 
sprigs and branches of the Cotton plant.” 

The N. K. Fairbauk Company charges 
that W. L. Henry, cf Macon, Ga., a dealer 
in fresh meats and food products generally, 
has been and is endeavoring unlawfully to 
avail himself of tho beuefits of the name 

I "Cottolene” and its popularity; that lie lias 
been and is selling a product similar in kind, 
but inferior in quality, under the name of 
“Cottolene” to the injury of the original 
and genuine “ Cottolene," and to the loss 
and injury of its manufacturers Tho N. K. 
Fairbauk Company.

The infringements upon the trade mark of 
“Cottolene" have become so frequent, and 
so many dealers are selling un inferior 
article and claiming it to be Cnttolcuo that 
The N. K. Fairbauk Company are deter
mined to protect their customers and pro
pose to sue every retail dealer who is thus 
imposing upon his customers und infringing 
upon The N. li. Fairbauk Company's trade 
mark.—Telegraph, Macon, (Ja.

Menor—“ Some villain got Into my room 
last night and stole a pair of brand new 
trousers. t had them made in Loudon.” 
Yabsley—“ London made, oh; Oh, you 
are all right, then. They will turn up the 
first day it rains.”—Indiauupolis Journal.

R ew are o f  O intm ents fo r  Catarrh That
Contain  M ercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense of 
smell and completely derange the whole 
system when entering it through the mu- 
0009 surfaces. Such articles should never 
be used except on prescriptions from rep 
ut ible physicians, as the damage they will do 
is ten fold to the good you can possibly de
rive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure man
ufactured by F. J.Cheney &  Co.,Toledo, O., 
contains no mercury, ¡ind is taken inter
nally. acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of'the system. In buying 
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get the gen
uine It is taken internally, and made in 
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney &. Co. Testi
monials free.
. -y. Sold by nruggijts. lírico 75c. per bottle.

Hall’s Family Fills, ¿5 cents,
--------♦ ■■ ...

Ma.;v a man \v!*n claims to be looking for 
work wouldn't recognize a job if it stepped 
up and tapped him on the shoulder.—Phila
delphia Record.

Free as Air*
Although Ionp and obstinately obstructed, 

free as air become the bowels when Hos- 
tetter's Stomach Bitters is used to relieve 
and repúlate them. Not that the great 
laxative o|»crates unduly upon them. Quite 
the contrary. Neither does it cause pripinp. 
In both these particulars it is preferable to a 
violent cathartic. Use the Bitters for ma
larial and rheumatic ailments, kidney trou
ble, biliousness, dyspepsia and nervousness.

U ncle T keetop—“That heifer is two 
years old.”  City Niece- “ How do you 
know?'’ “ By her liorna.”  “ Oh, to bo sure; 
she has only two.” —Life.

G i.exn ’s Sulphur Soap is a genuine remedy 
for Skin Diseases.

Hill's Hair und Whisker Dye, 50 cents.

Y oit would certainly expect trained speak
ers to articulate distinctly, but they all do 
not. Look at tho elevated railroad guards, 
for instance.—Siftings.

I h L  G E N E R A L  M A R K E T S .

KANSAS CITY. May 28.
CATTLE Best beeves ........... i

Stockers...........................
Native cows....................

HOGS - Good to choice heavy...
WHEAT No. 2 red.................

No. 2 hsinl.........................
CORN- No. 2 mixed.................
OATS—No. 2 mixed.................
BYK So. 2..............................
FLOCK Patent, per sack.......

Fancy..............................
HAY- Choice timothy.............

Fancy prairie...................
BRAN.......................................
BUTTER Choice cream..........
CHEESE Full cream.............
EGGS Choke..........................
POTATOES..............................

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Native and shipping

Texans.............................
HOGS- Heavy..........................
SHEEP Fair to choice...........
FLOUR Choice.......................
W HEAT No. 2 red.................
CORN No. 2 mixed.................
OATS No. - mixed..................
RYE No.?...............................
HUTT E P. -Urea incry...............
LA RD—'Western steam...........
PORK.......................................

CHICAGO.
CATTLE—Common to prime..
HOGS Packing und shipping
SHEEP Fair to d  o ce...........
FLOCK Winter wheat. ......
WHEAT No. «re d  ................
CORN—No. 2.............................
o a t s —No. ?............. ...............
RYE ..........................................
IICTTEU -Creamery................
LARD.......................................
PORK.......................................

NEW YORK.
CATTLK Native steers..........

, HOGS -Good to choice.............
i FLOCK Good to choice..........

a to ft *20
'* uo f t  3 85 ¡
2 20 f t  3 75 ,
4 0U ft  4 70

r*u ft 5011
49 ft 40!,
35 J ift 35',
30!.4 ft 36'4
4« ft ■16!,

1 40 f t  1 50
1 yu f t  2 uo

M) ft 0 60
0 00 ft 7 UO

r»7 ft 50
15 ft 18
1U ft 11
7 ft 7*

65 ft 75
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• 3 no G ;< 69
4 00 ft. 170
3 50 V i 30
2 00 ft 2 50

5114ft 6135
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16 17
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2 50 <ii 4 85
3 20 Ii6 425

55 <?6 55)4
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4MOf, 40
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[PRICE 5 0 CENTS. ALL DRUGGISTS]
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treatment (oy |»r«~
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O. W . F. SNYDER. M. D., Moll Dept. »4  
M c V lc l i o r 'N  T h e a t e r ,  C l i l c u g o ,  I I
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SIDE from the fact that the 
cheap baking powders contain 

alum, which causes indigestion and 
other serious ailments, their use is 
extravagant.

It takes three pounds of the best 
of them to go as far as one pound 
of the Royal Baking Powder, be
cause they are deficient in leavening 
gas.

There is both health and econ
omy in the use of the Royal Baking 
Powder.

ROYAL BASINO POWDER CO.. KW WAtL 8T„ NEW-YORK.

T heo kv  Not In It.—“ M.v theory,”  began 
the man a, tho policeman tried to steer him 
straight; “ my theory—”  “Como off,” in
terrupted tho officer; “ it Isn't your theory 
that Tin interested in now; it is your con
dition,” and ho yunked him along merrily.

“ B ehave yourself, my child,”  said the 
ovtcr to his 'son. ' Father, you forget,”  re
plied the youthful oyster. “ It is the merry 
month of May, and no one cx|>ccts an 
oyster to be good at this time. 1 am not a 
clam.”—Harper’s Bazar.

“ It certainly has dono filas good to jino 
the church,”  said Mrs. Corntosscl. " I ’m 
clad ter hear it.”  said the visitor, “ but how 
kin yo tell!”  "He weut tlshin' yesterday an’ 
owned up ter not gettiu’ a bite.''—Washing
ton blur.

W estern  A m erican  Scenery.
Tho Chicago, Milwaukee & St. PaulR’y 

has now ready fordistribution a sixteen page 
portfolio of scenes uloug its line, half tones, 
of the size of tho World's Fair portfolios 
lately issued. They are only ten tents ouch 
and can bo obtained without delay by 
remitting tho amount to Geo. II. IlEArronu, 
General Fuss. Agent, Chicago, 111.

Book Aoent (entering tho sunctum)—“ I 
have n little work here which—”  “ Excuse 
me,”  interrupted tho victim, "but I  have a 
great deal.” —Boston Courier.

Many a doctor probably enjoys good 
health because lie never takes any of his 
own medicine.—Ham’s Horn.

TRrTR is never afraid to wait.—Ram’s
Horn.

W inks—“ I notice that your barber nl 
ways talks to- you io  French. 1 did net 
know that you understood that language.’ ’ 
Jinks—“ Well, 1 don't; but you needn’t toll 
him so.”—Tid-Bits.

"Chatpib and Wilkins had a dispute ut 
the club tho other night, and Chappie got 
so excited that he lost bis head.” “ Dem
me, how fortunate! Chappie's head was fits 
only weak spot.”—Harper's Bazar.

people who visit tho Invalids' 
V  Hotel and Surgical Institute, at Buf 

— falo, N. Y„ aro many who are sent 
there,by tbouo who have already, from 

personal experience, learned of the great 
Triumph In Conservative Surgery 
achieved by tbo Surgeons of that famed insti
tution. Little heroic, or cutting surgery U 
found accessary. For instance,
TU M O R S Ovarian, Fibroid (Uterine) and s u in u u v  many others, are removed by 
Electrolysis and other conservative mot’.na and 
thereby, the perils o f cutting operations

PH F  T IIM flR Q  however large. Fistula T IL E  lUITIUnO, andotherdisensesof tho 
lower bowel, are permanently cured without 
pain or resort to the knife.
R IIP T tIP P  or Breach (Hernia) Is radically 
n u r  * u n t l cured without tbo knife and 
without pain. Truasce con bo throw n away I 
C T n ilP  in (be Bladder, no matter how 
**■ u n b  large, is crushed, pulverized, wash
ed out and sandy removed without cutting. 
S T R IC T IIR F S  of Urinnvy Passage are al- 
d  I m u  I u n c o  so removed without cut- 

in hundreds of eases.

world’s Dispensary Modlet 
Main Street, Buffalo. K. Y.

ST. JACOBS OIL
' P E R M A N E N T L Y  Rll6UIH2llSIÏl.

TELLS™
“SINCE I U S E D

KNOWLEDGE
Brinya comfort and improvement and 

tends to personal enjoyment when 
rightly used. The many, who live bet
ter than others and enjoy life more, with 
less expenditure, by more promptly 
adapting tho world’s best products to 
the needs of physical being, will attest 
the vf.luc to health of the pyre liquid 
laxative p.incipleq embraced' in tho 
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence la due to its presenting 
in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, the ref resiling and truly 
beneficial properties of a jierfect lax
ative; effectually cleansing the system, 
dispelling colds, headaches and l'cvera 
nn<l permanently curing constipation. 
It lias given satisfaction to millions and 
met with tho approval of the mcdiVal 
profesfion, because it nets on tho Kid
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free front 
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man
ufactured hy the California Fig Syrup 
Co. only, whose name is printed on every 
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs, 
and being well in formed,\ou will nol 
accept any substitute if offered.

Illy’s  CREAM BALM CURES

C A TA  R R H

Aty C lothes a r e  w hiter,m y Health b e tte r  
my L ab o r less:*

^Best* Purest 5  Most Economical
SOLD EVERYWHERE

T  THEMKFAIRBAHK COMPANY. St.Loo^

O U T O U T  J 9 L N X 3  G E T

p r o  Psr month Salary nml t xpr»
.V il i  WiRlrdioinwl »»id *•»

V  dr»**, ix ri.itn a t io n a l  f i  b u s h

LndlcH and
_______________ n iib lh h t| (tfln .A d>
IRTKKNATIOXaL FI HLlMilMJ CO., thlcafo. 

K T  NAME TRIS PAPER «»try has you writ*.

v o lt i le  MEN Id'iirn TelcfrrftprtT and aulirono VUUHU ml.IV Airent'ABuM'iepAhere.and*ocure 
food wHuntlon*. Write .1.1). IIHOWN, Sodali«. Mo.

er-NAM K THIS PAPAU s n n  Um* you Witt*.

PICTURES OF STIRRING BUTTLE SCENES i 
. . . . .  GRAND CAVALRY CHARGES I

’ AN D  PORTRAITS OF T HE LEAPIRB RERERALS ON BOTH S ID E S .
I To bo published In thirty weekly parts. Each part containing sixteen pictures with 
appropriate, descriptive reading matter and handsome cover. Mailed to any address 

1 on receipt of
&  m  TWELVE CENTS FOR BACH PART.
** ** PART ONB READY APRIL. 15t^

’ Am) each week anothei part lseuetl until the series i. complete. Remit *3.60 at 
. once and receive the parks weekly or send 13c. at a lime ler each part. 
»Postage mlamps accepted. Address

L E O N  PUBLISHING C O ., Exclusive General Western Agents,
1030 Caxton Building, I : CHICAGO, ILL.

4 00
5 00 
« ISO

(ft 4 CO 
<fo 5 40 
ft 4 :«s

w in : AT N'o. rud.......... >.... 57n, ft ;.o
¡ COK N—No. .................... ......  42?, f t 43'i

OATS Wc-tcrn mixed ......  40 f t 424
! HUTTKK Ci'camery........ ......  13 f t 17
j FOHK- Mess.................... ...... 13 50 f t l 1 50

Good. Ute I 
druggist*.In time. Hold by druggist*. B V

A. N. K .-D  1 5 0 2
VrilF.N tv i;IT  1 M i 1 O ADVERTISER« PI.EA*« 

•tato that 3 ou iaw tho Advertisement la tide 
papei.

TH E  P O T IN S U LTED  T H E  K E T T L E  B E C A U S E  
TH E  C O O K  H AD  N O T USED

SAPOLIO
G O O D  COOKING D EM AN D S C LE A N LIN ES S . 

SAPO LIO  SH O U LD  be u se d  in every  KITCH EN .

wÊÊ
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Bill Introduced Doflning the Rights 

o f federal Courts.

A CONTROVERSY IN COMMITTEE.
T h e  C om m ittee  In ven tIgs tIn g  (h e  Sugar 

Trust In tluen rr on  T a r i f f  L eg is la tion  
rind W lln n w m  Refu se to  A n 

sw er- A ru io r F ia te ».

W a s h in g t o n , May 2!».—Something o f 
a oontro verity over the state sovereignty 
question lias been stirred in the house 
judiciary committee over a bill intro
duced by representative I)»» Arraond, o f 
Missouri, to define the duties o f federal 
courts regarding contempts, which pro
vides tliut state, county or city officers 
shall not be punished for refusal to col
lect taxes or assessments under the 
judgments rendered by federal courts 
against states, counties or cities where 
the levying o f such taxes or assess
ments shall be contrary to the laws o f 
the state as construed by its highest 
courts.

The bill has been favorably reported 
from the committee by the democrats 
and Representative Wolverton, o f 
Pennsylvania, in the report giving the 
views of the majority, explains that it 
is intended to prevent a federal court 
from overriding the laws o f that state 
by compelling a state officer to violate 
them. In many o f the states it Is ex
plained there is a lim it to the indebted
ness which may be contracted or col
lected without the consent o f the peo
ple, therefore judgments beyond a cer
tain amount cou'd not lie secured 
through state courts and the federal 
courts are sometimes resorted to.

The minority report is drawn by 
Representative Ray, of New York, and 
signed by Messrs. Ray, Powels, Stone, 
i ’pdegraff and Childs. The report 
characterizes the measure as objection
able. vicious and unpatriotic, one that 
strikes a blow at good government and 
would deprive the judicial department 
o f the power to enforce its decrees 
and nullify the purpose for which it 
was established. It is characterized 
as an effort to revive state sovereignty.

THIS SUOMI TRUST.
W a s h in g t o n . May 2ft.—The senate 

committee investigating the alleged in
fluence o f the sugar trust upon tariff 
legislation has been In secret session 
considering the subject o f compellgig 
witnesses to disclose the source o f 
information. The committee w ill re
port to-duy.

Mr. Walker, one of the correspond
ents. expected to have Mr. Sulzer ap
pear for him liefore the committee yes
terday. but the committee informed 
Mr. Walker he should not be wanted 
again by the committee. It is inferred 
from this statement that the commit
tee has decided not to hear any more 
from the witnesses until it shall decide 
on its course with reference to their 
refusal to answer questions.

ARMOR PI.ATK ERAUIIS. 
W a s h in g t o n , May 21».—In the armor 

plate investigation yesterday (.'apt. 
Sampson, in explaining the manner of 
taking samples, said an employe o f the 
Carnegie works took the samples and 
subjected them to machine tests. The 
Carnegie employes called off the re
sults and the government inspector 
took the figures as called off.

“ In other words,”  said Chairman 
Cummings." government tests were 
made by Carnegie employes, with a 
Carnegie machine, and were necepted 
as conclusive by the government."

Captain Sampson said this was cus
tomary the world over.

Chairman Cummings usked for spe-; 
cific details as to why steel armor 
should cost more than steel rails.

C'apt. Sampson said the llethlehem 
works lia<l spent $4,000,000 on their first 
plant. It  was largely an investment 
on an experiment. The making of 
steel rails was a simple process, the 
making of armor plate was an intri
cate process covering six months.

Chairman Cummings, asked as to the 
statement o f Representative Coombs, 
o f New York, that the first govern
ment contract had paid the Carnegie 
company for the cost o f their plant, 
and yet new contracts were being made 
at the old rate, thus paying the Carne- 
gies several times for their plant.

( ’apt. Sampson said he thought it was 
to some extent true that the more re
cent contracts were based on the ear
lier contracts, when the cost o f the 
plant was considered in making the 
price for armor.

Chairman Cummings: “ Did you un
earth any testimony locating any of 
these irregularities on Superintendent
Schwab?"

“ Not directly," said Capt. Sampson, 
“ but from the circumstances o f the 
case it was impossible tliut he should 
not have known o f the irregularities.”  

"Hus he been removed?” asked Mr. 
Ctiugmings.

“ His position has been changed," re
plied the witness.

“ Hut he keepsa position with the com
pany?” asked Representative Money.

" I  understand he w ill be removed.” 
said the witness.

Capt. Sumpson negatived the charges 
that bolts and screws o f defective sizes 
and shapes had been used in semiring 
the armor plates. Th is closed Capt. 
Sampson's testimony.

Im lo iK lng  L e v e l l in g .
E m p o r i a . Kan., May 20. -T h e  local 

branch of the American Railway union, 
at its meeting Saturday, passed resolu
tions indorsing (lov. Lewelling for his 
action in refusing to call out the troops 
to capture the Sanderscommonwealers 
and thanking him for offering the 
state house and grounds for the use of
the a rm y .__________________

In  Open R evo lt .
T o p e k a , Kan.. May 20.—Dr. Me Tal

lin. editor o f  the Topeka Advocate, the 
o f l ie ia l  organ o f the populist party, is 
in revolt. He is opposed to the renom
ination o f the present administration, 
because he lias come to the conclusion 
that no man ought to hold a public o f
fice longer than one term.

The Southern Presbyterian assembly 
has completed its labors and dissolved.

D am age by th e  M issouri R iv e r  a t Kast A t «
ch lson—Floods lu th e  N orth w est—Coal
M ines F looded .
A t c h is o n . Kan., May 28.—During the 

forty-eight hours ending at 0 o’clock 
yesterday evening the Missouri rivor 
has risen nearly *1 feet at this point. 
The rise was very sudden and great 
damage is lieing done to property in the 
vicinity o f East Atchison. During past 
twelve hours the stream has cut away 
nearly 2<Xi feet o f adjoining land near 
that town, and the work o f destruction 
continues. The town o f East Atchison 
has been protected heretofore by a 
strip o f land known as the “ point," 
and which extended for several yurds 
into the river. This "po in t”  has been 
cut away, however, and the main cur
rent o f the stream strikes the town al
most directly from the north. It w ill 
probably be only a question o f a few 
hours until the current has full swuy 
at East Atchison from this direction, 
and then no power on earth ran save 
the place from being swept away. □

Just north of East Atchison there are 
three lines o f railroad paralleling each 
other—the Rock Island, Santa Fe and 
Hannibul & St. Joseph. The river has 
encroached to within less than .’10 feet 
o f the tracks o f these railways, and it 
is probable that trains w ill be com
pelled to stop passing over them.

Portland. Ore.. May 28.—The entire 
northwest is just now suffering from a 
disastrous flood caused by melting 
snow in the mounta in ranges. The 
Willnmetc in this city is now 25 feet 
above low water mark and is rising at 
the rate o f \i inch per hour. A t the 
Dalles during the past twenty-four 
hours the Columbia has risen 3 feet, 
which means a foot and a half rise at 
this point during the next twenty-four 
hours. The water yesterday reached 
Front street and all day long merchants 
on the water front were moving goods 
to upper stories, in Albina many small 
houses on the flats are under water and 
the occupants have moved to higher 
grounds.

The Spokane river and Cœur d'Alene 
are higher than ever before known, ami 
immense damuge has already been done 
to railroad property in western Wash
ington and northern Idaho. A ll rivers 
and streams flowing into Puget sound 
are swollen, many o f them beyond their 
banks. The damage to railroad prop
erty and farming land is very heavy.

ANTHRACITE MINKS PIXMIDRD.
Piill.ADKL.riHA, May 28.—The unthra- 

cite coal trade, like the bituminous 
trade, is at a standstill, though from 
vastly different causes. The floods 
throughout the anthracite regions 
have flooded many o f the mines, 
forcing a suspension o f work un
til the flooded mines can be re
lieved of the surplus water.

CRIPPLE CREEK.

"noublo Again Liable to Spring Up  
in Cripple Creek.

MINES LOADED WITH DYNAMITE.

Deputies and M iners F lg h t - d o v .  W a ite  Is 
sues a  P roc lam ation .

CRirpLE CREKK,Col.,May 28.—The first 
clash o f arms between the striking min
ers o f the Cripple Creek district and the 
deputy sheriffs occured on Suturdny. 
William Rabideau. deputy, another 
deputy whose name is unknown and 
Hiram Crowley, a miner, were killed 
and "Dynamite Shorty”  and two 
other miners were wounded. Frank 
Mason, Fred Todd, D. D. Dunn, W il
liam Iiailey and E. M. Russell, miners, 
were tuken prisoners by the deputies 
and are now held in their camp. Six 
of the deputies were captured by the 
miners during the fight, but are 
thought to have been released after be
ing disarmed.

All was quiet until nbout 2:45. when 
the train bearing the deputies steamed 
down within a short distance of the 
miners' line and stopped. The depu
ties disembarked, 128 strong, and ad
vanced on the miners in full force. 
They were met with volley after volley 
from the Winchesters carried by the 
miners, and the fire was briskly re
turned. The night was dark, the only 
light lieing furnished by a pale moon 
through breaks in the fleeting clouds, 
and much o f the fire was wasted. The 
fighting, waged fiercely for hulf an 
hour. The deputies finally succeeded 
in driving the strikers back.

Gov. Waite issued a proclamation de
claring it unlawful for any body o f 
armed men, other than the militia, to 
assemble and commanding them to dis
perse. Immediately after signing the 
proclamation an order was written 
uniting out the militia and ordering 
them to Cripple Creek.

Afterwards the governor recalled his 
order for the militia to go to Cripple 
creek, the mine operators eonsentlng 
to arbitrate the matters at issue.

SENSATIONAL w iL if CASE.
F ive  Prom inen t Kutwlnns C onvicted  on 

C h a rge  o f  F o rgery .
St . P etersburg, May 28.—A sensa

tional w ill ease that has been be
fore the court here ended Saturday in 
the conviction, on a charge o f forgery, 
o f Count Soltogoub and four other per
sons, including two lawyers.

Some time ago a wealthy man 
named Viedimir Gribalos died. Shortly 
afterward a document purporting to 
be his w ill was offered for pro
bate. According to the terms of 
this w ill the sum of 1,000,00(1 roubles was 
bequeathed conjointly to Mme. Griba
los and Count Sollogoub, who is a 
grandson of the celebrated Russian 
writer o f that name. A suspicion was 
raised that the w ill was not genuine, 
and the matter was carri ed to court 
with the result above stated.

All five o f the convicted persons-.vere 
sentenced to banishment to  Siberia. 
Count Sollogoub's young son. who was 
a m ilitary officer, shot himself dead 
with a revolver when he heard the sen
tence imposed on his father.

T h e  M in e O w ners H a ve  D ecided N ot to  A r 
b itra te  — Country A bou t H u ll ||U1 

P a tro lled  by th e  S trikers—P a rty  
to  M eet D epu tiM .

Crippi.e Crkkk, Col., May 29.—I f  
trouble breaks out again, und it is im
possible to see how it can be avoided, 
the results bid fair to  be far more ter
rible than those already witnessed. 
The nrmistice declared was made use 
o f by the sheriffs to increase their 
forces. Nearly 400 men have been re
cruited in Denver, and only await the 
slightest outbreak to be forwarded to 
Cripple Creek and be sworn in as depu
ties.

The strikers seem to have taken cour
age from the action o f Gov. Waite and 
affect to believe that the militia would 
tend to aid them in carrying out their 
purposes. He this as it may, the entire 
district is terrorized and the strikers, 
being encouraged by the temporary 
withdrawal o f the deputies, are becom
ing ladder and more imperative and 
intolerant. There is no danger that a 
non-partisan w ill be fired upon without 
first being warned, but when ordered 
to stop it means that he must stop just 
where his feet are resting. It  is but a 
step from this attitude to one o f most 
reckless bearing, and people living in 
the camps fear the outcome.

A11 yesterday strikers were search
ing for arms and ammunition in the 
mining camps, and wherever arms, am
munition or provisions were found, 
they were confiscated and receipts 
given for them. No one about the 
vamps except strikers are permitted to 
carry arms, and the strikers, who reign 
supreme, have issued the order that 
every able bodied man found in camp 
when the real coutest comes w ill be 
forced to carry arms in their ranks. 
The result is that many people are 
moving away from the camps to the 
city o f Cripple Creek and elsewhere. 
Town and county officials are unable 
to do anything in the face o f such un 
overwhelming lumber of desperate 
men.

Parties o f men who are in sympathy 
with the mine owners have gone to 
Midland, where they w ill meet the 
deputies and conduct them through 
the best routes to the strongest points 
about the scene o f trouble. A large 
party of strikers has also gone toward 
Midland to meet the deputies and re
tard their progress as much ns possible. 
The country about Hull hill, the strik
ers’ stronghold, for 8 miles square is 
held and patrolled by the strikers.

The mine owners have decided not 
to arbitrate differences with the min
ers and trouble may begin any mo
ment.

Information last night was tliateven 
had the strikers been driven from the 
camp the men who took their places at 
the mines would be in immediate peril. 
Every mine in the camp over whicl 
there has been trouble is “ loaded.’ ’ 
Large quantities o f dynamite have 
been stored in the shafts back o f the 
timbering by the strikers und hidden 
wires attached to these charges in such 
a manner that they can lie exploded 
and every person in the mines instantly 
killed, while the men who start the 
battery remain out o f sight.

W ork  o f  the BUvor M eetin g  at W i 
—N o M ore  Bonds W anted .

W a s h in g t o n . May 24.—The bimetal
lic league yesterday considered the re
port o f the committee on resolutions. 
As finally adopted they declare the 
league is unalterably opposed to the 
further issue o f interest bearing bonds, 
that before casting their votes for 
congressmen the members o f the 
league w ill require assurances of 
adherence to the free coinage of 
silver und gold and at a 10 to 
1 ratio, and a pledge that if  a 
b ill providing for such coinage is passed 
by congress and vetoed by the presi 
dent, they w ill work for and vote to 
pass the bill over the president’s veto; 
that if the election o f president is 
thrown into the house they w ill vote 
only for the person in favor o f free 
coinage; denounce the present system 
o f national banks as the monumental 
monopoly o f the nineteenth century.

They recommend the enactment o f a 
system o f currency that w ill insure a 
per capita circulation o f $50, to be 
made up by the free coinage o f silver 
and gold at 10 to 1, and the issue of 
treasury notes; assert the discontinu
ance o f the issuance of the silver money 
and the repletion o f the treasury by 
bond issues is burdensome on the 
masses; declare that it is the duty of 
the secretary o f the treasury to coin 
the bullion now in the treasury and to 
pay interest on the public debt with 
silver, and demand the issue o f $450,- 
000,000 of norr-inte rest-bearing notes o f 
small denominations.

A  resolution was passed arraigning 
congress for legislation which it was 
alleged had burdened the people by 
benefiting the creditor class at the ex
pense of the producing class, the issue 
of interest-hearing bonds and demone
tization o f silver being especially de
nounced.

Speech making was the order of the 
day. Col. Fiske, o f Denver, advocated 
the building by the government of 
railroads from Pittsburgh to San Fran
cisco, and luter one to Hie south as a 
means o f assisting tlic people.

The convention adjourned sine die 
after a brief session last evening.

TARIFF DUTIES COMPARED.

POWER TO LEVY CITY TAXES.
Im p ortan t Opin ion  Hnmlecl D ow n by t i le  1 

Suprem e Court.
Jefferson Cit y . Mo.. May 22.—The 

ease of the Lnmur Water nnd Electric 
Light Co. vs. the city of Lamar was de- j 
cided yesterday in an opinion written 
by Chief Justice Hlack of the supreme 
court. This is a most important opin
ion to cities o f tile second, third and 
fourth classes in this state, as the tax
ing authority o f such municipalities is 
involved in the suit.which was brought 
by the water-works company to re
cover $3.200 for rental o f fire hydrants.

Judge Hlack holds that under the con
stitution 50 cents on the $100 valuation 
is all that can be levied, except to pay 
indebtedness contracted prior to the 
adoption o f the constitution or for the 
erection o f public buildings. He fur
ther holds that the 50 cents on the 
valuation includes all taxes and there
fore the special tax o f 40 cents on the 
$100. levied by the city o f Lamar for 
water works, is unconstitutional, and 
the contract under the ordinance passed 
by the city council o f Lamar is void. 
He says that if cities cannot ha- 
water works save by violating the law 
of the land they must go without them.

l*r«*«’kinri<lsje and Settle.
O w k n t o n , Ky., May 22.—Col. W. C. P. 

Hreckinridge and Mr. Evan Settle, 
competitive candidates for the demo
cratic nomination for congress from 
the Ashland district, spoke here yester
day afternoon in the court house yard. 
Tw o thousand people were present, in
cluding delegates from Scott, Franklin 
and Henry counties. The courthouse 
was too small for the crowd and the 
speaking had to go outside. There 
were Settle banners carried nroand the 
public square, and they were cheered 
vehemently.

Santa F r  R eorgan iza tion .
Ni.w Y o r k . May 28.—A plan for re

organizing the Atchison. Topeka & 
Santa Fe Railway Co., which, it is said, 
is regarded favorably by the commit
tee. provides for the issue o f income 
bonds to the amount of $1,000,000, each 
holder ftf 100 shares o f Ntock o f the 
company have the right to subscribe 
for a $10,000 I wind at par. The changes 
already practically decided on w ill re- 
luce the annual fixed charges of the 
entire system about 83.000.000. exclusive 
of the Atlantic & I’aciflc system on 
which the charge w ill bo materially 
reduced.

P rom in en t M issourian Stricken  Down.
.Ma r k h a m .. Mo., May 22. — At his 

home near this city Sunday. James E. 
Ancell. aged 87. was stricken with 
pnralysis. He has been a prominent 
hardware merchant in this county for 
many years and is highly respected.

W on by P e te r  M aher.
Rostov. May 22.—At the Casino last 

night Peter Maher. Ireland'schampion, 
knocked out Roston's colored heavy
weight. in the sixth round, after the 
gruatest tiattle seen in Huston for
y e a r s . __________________

A ppo in tm en ts  Confirm ed.
W a s h in g t o n , May 22.—The fo llow 

ing confirmations were announced by 
tile senate yesterday. Post master!-; 
Kansas—John Whalen, at Lincoln 
Missouri—Jonn Marcus, at Hamilton.

Treasury Experts C om p le te  T h e ir  C om para
t iv e  S tatem ent.

W ashington, May 24.—The treasury 
experts have completed their work o f 
calculating the equivalent ad valorem 
rates o f the compromise tariff bill as 
compared with the McKinley law and 
the house bill. This shows the follow 
ing averages on each o f the schedules 
of each o f the two bills and the exist
ing law:

Chemicals—Present law, 31.61; senate bill, 
24.21: house bill. 25.00.

Earth, earthenware and glassware—Present 
law, 51.25: senate bill, 37.33: house bill. 34.37.

Metals and manufactures of—Present law, 
58.43; senate bill, 34.26; house bill. 35.06.

Wood and manufactures of—Present law, 
82 66; senate bill, 28.82; house bill, 22.64.

Sugar—Present law, 14.55; senate bill, 39.50; 
house bill, 28.43.

Tobacco and manufacturers of—Present law, 
117.82; senate bill, 105.05; house bill, 01.58.

Agricultural products and provisions—Pres
ent law, 33.21; senate bill, 23.62; house bill1 
21.58.

Spirits, wines and other beverages—Pres
ent law, C0.0O; senate bill, 58.08; house bill, 
60.69.

Cotton manufacturers—Present law, 55.25; 
senato bill, 40.92; house bill. 38.45.

Flax, liemp and jute and manufacturers of 
—Present law, 43; senate bill, 32.41: house bill. 
30.31.

Wool and manufacturers of—present law, 
08.62: senate bill, 41.13; house bill. 39.78.

Silk and silk goods—present law', 53.56; sen
ate bill. 45.90: house bill. 43.13.

Pulp, paper and books—present law, 23.83; 
senate bill, r.0.38: house bill, 19.10.

Sundries—present law, 27; senate bill, 22.12; 
house bill. 20.28.

Total—present law, 49.53; senate bill, 36.73; 
house bill, 35.52.

REVOLUTION IN COREA.
T h re e  Thousand M en R ise and Massacre 

Forty -O n e O ffic ia ls—M any A rrests. 
V a n c o u v e r , H. C., May 24.—Through 

advices received by the steamship Em
press, o f India, it is learned that the 
trouble that had been brooding in 
Corea had taken definite shape and 
Chinese soldiers were being poured 
into the country.

The first outbreak occurred at the 
Sing-la-Too, but it was premature 
through the misunderstanding of ar
rangements o f insurgent plans by the 
persons at the head of the movement 
at that point. It  had been the inten
tion to have uprisings all over the 
country simultaneously nnd so par
alyze the. officials and get complete 
control before help could he secured.

Three thousand fu lly armed men 
suddenly mustered and before the 
guards could recover from their sur
prise tlie governor's palaec was in 
their possession. No mercy was shown 
and the governor and his forty officials 
were put to death, the more detested 
o f them being horribly mutilated.

Before the troops could he gathered 
the insurgents were on the march to 
Zeeoul. To  this point 000 Chinese sol
diers have been dispatched, hut at the 
date o f the dispatch it was feared that 
flreil by success, the rebels would over 
come all opposition.

T h ree  Portions K ille d  ill a  Duel.
Pl.AquKMiNK, La., May 24.—At Dor

sey vi lie, 14 miles below this town, on 
the Texas & Pacific railroad, an Italian 
nnd a negro got into an altercation in 
front o f the store o f Adolph Block and 
Jules Lebe. who are brothers-in-law. 
The negro took offense at something 
that was said to him by the latter 
young man, and started o ff to get his 
gun, they doing the same. In ten 
minutes the trio met. all nrmed. and 
the shooting liegan. When the smoke 

1 leared away it was found that all 
I three had been killed almost instantly.

O k la h om a ', Inning*
W a s h in g t o n . May 34.—Oklahoma had 

her inning in the house of representa
tives yesterday, and an amendment 
was added to the legislative appropria
tion bill apportioning the Cherokee 
strip into thirteen council and twenty- 
nine legislative districts, and pro
viding for the appointment of 
three commissioners by the govern
ment to make the necessary surveys by 
September I. This assures the 150,(MX) 
inhabitants of the strip an opportunity 
to vote at the coming elections, as the 
governor's proclamation must follow 
within fifteen days after the appoint
ment has been made.

ProeemUage o f t h .
Given.

T M  senate met at 10 o'clock on the morning 
nt the 21 Mt, under the new order adopted, but 
only s few member» were In attendance. Sev
eral bill** passed and consideration of the t*r- 
ifT bill was resumed .the iron ore schedule being 
under discussion. A t 6 o'clock the senate ad
journed—  Soon after ssscmblin^ the house 
went ho to committee o f the whole oo the legis
lative appropriation bilL The only point that 
seemed to uttruct general interest was the 
gueMtionof docking me labors for non-attend
ance. The house agreed that the statute had 
been repealed, but Mr. Dockery gave notice 
that he would demand u yea and nay vote on 
the proposition when tlual action came. A t5 
• ’clock the house adjourned.

T he senate on the 22d hammered for eight 
hours on the metal schedule of the tariff bill 
and dispoMed of seven paragraphs. Somewhat 
of a sensation was caused by Mr. Jones pre
senting an amendment substituting the Mc
Kinley bill classification on certain qualities of 
iron. Pending consideration of the bill the 
senate went into executive session.... The 
house further considered the legislative appro
priation bill in committee of the whole. An 
ameminient wws offered striking out the pro
vision for the civil service commission and 
after seme stirring.remarks adopted by a vote 
of 109 to 71. Mr. Dingley gave notice that he 
would demand the yeas and nays in the house 
on the llnul vote. When the committee rose the 
house adjourned.

Mattock took a new turn in the senate on 
the 230. The day was one of surprises on the 
tariff bill. Senator (iormun spoke at some 
length, in which he explained the position of 
democratic senators who had favored tU»e com
promise bill and favored the bill as it stood at 
present, although ho hud opposed the income 
tax feature. Mr. Teller, to test the matter, 
then uddressed the senate und closed by mak
ing a motion to lay the tariff bill on the table. 
This was u bomb that caused a sensation. 
Absent senators were hastily called In and 
the motion to table was lost by a vote of 38;to 
28, the democrats voting solidly against it; to
gether with Messrs. Peffer, Kyle and Allen. 
At 5:30 the senate went Into executive session 
— The house continued consideration of the 
legislative bill, the main tight being agninst 
the civil-service commission. Soon after 5 
o'clock the house adjourned, after getting about 
half way through the bill.

W hen the senate met on the 24th Mr. Allen's 
resolution declaring it is not the purpose of the 
United States to restore Lilioukalani as queen 
of Hawaii e lc .w as discussed for awhilh and 
went over, when debate on the tariff was re
sumed. Pending discussion an amendment of
fered by Mr. Allen (Neb.) placing barb wire on 
the free list was accepted to the surprise of the
senate. At  6 o’clock the senate adjourned__
After routine business the house resumed eon*- 
sideration of the legislative bill. When the 
bill was reported to the house the anti-dock
ing amendment was lost, also the amendment 
striking out the appropriation for the civil-ser
vice commission—the latter by a large vote, 
and the bill passed. The house soon ad
journed

T he senate consumed the morning hour on 
the 25th debuting Senator Kyle's Hawaiian 
resolution during which Senators Ilanria 
(Tenn.) and Hoar (Muss.) crossed swords on 
the question of senatorial courtesy, but the 
war was only one of words. The tariff bill was 
then taken up and as a coincident the rate of 
duty on shotguns was the first section that re
ceived consideration. After considering the 
bill until 5 o’clock the senate went into execu
tive session.... At the close of the morning hour 
the house went into committee of the whole to 
consider private bills and thus continued un
til 5 o'clock. The evening session was for con
sidering pension bills.

T he xenute on the 26th further considered 
the tariff hill. Mr. Hill (N. Y .) making a speech 
in opposition to the lead schedule and favoring 
the placing of lead oro on the free list. His 
amendment was rejected. The senate after a 
brief session adjourned.... The bill to remit 
the 10 per cent, tax on state banks occupied 
the attention of the house in committee of the 
whole. Pending consideration the house ad
journed.

SMALlT dUTIES.
OMIgtatluna o f  th e  M in or O rder T h a t Should* 

He P e r fo rm ed .
A distinct mark o f good breeding 

which young girls are apt to treat 
rather lightly is what we may call the 
small social obligation.

Every girl who has been well 
brought up w ill of eour.se perform* her 
important duties, lie they social or 
otherwise. She w ill call to see her 
friend who has been in trouble. She 
could not fail to answer promptly in 
writing' any written invitation, or to 
return a first visit indue time, whether 
the acquaintance offered her be ac
ceptable or not. but there are a thou
sand and one slight occasions constant
ly urising which one, unless she is 
quite punctilious in such matters, as 
she should lie. is apt to fail to recog
nize ns obligations.

There is no courtesy that may with 
good taste be either accepted or de
clined without polite acknowledg
ment. The receipt through the mails 
o f a newspaper addressed by a friend, 
and containing a marked paragraph of 
interest to either or both, should lie 
answered promptly by note, unless, 
for instance, the recipient shook! hap
pen to have unother paper or a maga
zine holding some further notice o f the 
same subject. In that case the send
ing o f this, with article marked, would 
lie u graceful and sufficient acknowl
edgment of the first.

Ordinary notes o f regrets sent in 
answer to formal invitations, need, of 
course, no reply, lieing themselves 
final answers. Hut when a friend de
clines an invitation, assigning as reason 
for so doing that her little brother has 
fallen and broken his collar-bone, or 
that she herself has met with an acci
dent. an early note expressing regret 
and interest—or a visit, i f  the degree 
o f intimacy justifies i t —is absolutely 
obligatory.—Harper's Young People.'

Sw eet C harity*. W ork .
Applicant—My family are starving, 

and I am obliged to Hpply for help.
Distributor (free bread fund)—I have 

not seen you before.
Applicant—No. madam. I used to be 

a baker, but all my customers have 
been getting their broad here all win
ter. and I've just heen sold out by the 
sheriff.—Life.

A  B ib lioph ile .
"He's very intellectual und literary, 

Isn't he?”
“ Why do you think so?"
“ He told me he never fe lt like him

self till he was snugly esconced in his 
library."

“ Well, you see his folding-lied is a 
bookea se. — J udge.

N ot •  L ady .
Little Miss Muggs (haughtily)—Your 

mother ain't no lady.
Little Miss Freckles—Why ain't she?
Little M iss M uggs—I've seen her pour

ing hot water from the kettle iuto a 
big pan. nnd she had an apron ns too. 
She's no lady, A lady would rather 
eat o ff dirty plates than wash dishes, 
so there!—Good News.

D e»rrve<l F lty .
Married F lirt—I'm sorry I ever mar

ried.
Unmarried D itto—So am I.
M. F.—For whom?
U. F.—For your wife.—Ilallo.

A  U a p l e «  B ank B a ld ed  la  B rand Day- 
Hght -Several c i t i z e n ,  nod One B au d !* 
Mm* .
Longview . Tex.. May 34.—At 3 p. m. 

yesterday two rough-looking men 
walked into the First national bank, 
one with a slicker with a Winchester 
concealed in its folds. He handed the 
follow ing note to President Joe Clem
mons1

Hour. Muy 23.
First National Da nit. Longview:

This will Introduce to you ( ’harip- Kpeckel- 
ineyer, who wants some money and 1- coins to 
have It. 1). AND F.

I t  was written in pencil in a> fa irly  
good hand on the back o f u printed 
jioster. The bank cashier thought it  
was an importunate subscription to 
some ehurity entertainment und start
ed to donate, when the robber pointed 
his Winchester at him and told him 
to hold up.

The other robber rushed into the side 
w ire dour and grabbed the cash. 
Tom Clemmons and the other bank o f
ficials were o rd e re d  to throw up their 
hands. The robbers hurriedly emptied 
the vaults, securing $2.(100 in $1(1 num
bered 4), and nine $20 b ill»  numbered 30. 
and seven unsigned Longview bank 
notes, which muy lead todetection. Whiltr 
this was going on two o f the robber» 
were in the- alley in the rear o f the- 
bank shooting at everybody who ap
peared and were being fired at by City 
Marshal Muekley and Deputy W ill 
Stevens.

The firing made the robbers in tha 
bank very nervous, and they hurried 
the bank officials out and told them to  
run to  the horses and to  mount.

This was done in order to keep the 
posse from shooting, but as the bullets 
flew thick and fust the bunk men ran 
around the corner with several shots 
after tltem.

George Buckingham, who was shoot
ing at the robbers, was shot and killed; 
while lie was down the robbers shot at 
him several times.

City Marshal Muckley, who was 
shooting at another robber, received a 
Winchester ball in the bowels. The 
ball glanced from some silver dollar« 
he- had in his pocket, which may suva 
his life.

J. W. MeQueen. a saloonkeeper, ran 
out in the alley and was shot in the 
body and it is thought mortally 
wounded.

Charles L. Leonard was walking 
through the courthouse yard and was 
shot in the left hutxL Deputy W ill 
Stevens was not hurt, though he stood 
in short range and killed one o f thn 
robbers.

The bankers all escaped unhurt. The 
robbers who stood guard ill the a lley 
would, yell at every one wlio came in 
sight anal shoot at then, instantly.

THE BRIBERY INVESTIGATION.
E . E . Malnian. a  C la im  A tto rn ey . B e fo re  th a

In ves tig a tin g  C om m ittee.
W ashington., May 24.—C. W. Buttz, 

who. is accused o f attempting to bribe 
senators to  vote against the tariff bill, 
was before the investigating commit
tee yesterday. He gave the committee 
the name o f E. E. Holman, a claim at
torney in this city, us one who could 
throw light upon the whole transac
tion as far as he (Buttz) was concerned. 
Mr. Holman was summoned- His test!« 
tnony furnished the key to Huttz’s ex
planation of his course in the whole 
transaction. When he emerged from 
the committee Mr. Holman said:

"M y mouth is sealed as to the proceedings in 
the committee; but I can say to you that tho 
story that I  was the principal Lt, the bribery af
fair is without foundation. It was through 
pure accident that I eh meed to know anything 
of the business, and it cnino about through my 
happening to.be in the office of MaJ. Harris ono 
day when Buttz was there. Harris was a lob
byist. and talk drifted to iltc tariff.

— 'I think I know.' sai l Maj. Harris, 'where I  
could make 4.T>.nu) or 433.00.1 if I  knew how the 
populists would vote on tbe bill.' und turning 
to Buttz remarked to him: -You are just tho 
man to learn that fact, and I  will give you $100 
to find out tor me.'

L heard this conversation., and I suppose this 
is the season I was summoned. 1 certainly had 
noeoauiection with any attempt ut bribing or 
lobbying in the bill, und I cannot afford to hava* 
that impression concerning me go out.

Mr. Holman said the man Harris,, 
who had made this proposition to. 
Huttz. had died on April 11, and thak 
he was the only witness to the conver
sation between Harris and Huttz.

Maj. Huttz’s testimony was devotad 
largely to an explanation of his ab
sence from the city yesterday. He de
nied again that lie made a direct pro
position to brilie Senator Kyle and 
stated his only purpose in approaching 
him was to learn how he would, vote. 
A fter lie yamc out o f the committee 
room Maj. Huttz said he had gone to  
Loundon county. Virginia, to look for 
a witness, whom he had not found, and 
had been detained there. He declared 
his intention of remaining until the in
vestigation was concluded niul take the 
consequences» whatever they might be.

Senator Gray said yesterday he knew 
o f no other witnesses to call in this 
branch o f the inquiry and that the re
port on the alleged effort to brilie Sen
ators II unton und Kyle would be pre
pared as soon ns possible and submitted 
to the senate.

Foiuiayl vault. KepulilLcaoa. 
IlARiiism iio, I’a., May 24.—The open* 

house was pocked when the convention 
to nominate the candidate of the re
publican party for governor, lieuten
ant-governor, auditor-general, secre
tary o f state nnd eongressmun-at-larg® 
was called to order to-duy. The fo l
lowing-ticket was nominated: Govern
or, He«. Daniel 11. Hastings; lieuten
ant-governor. W alter Lyon; uixlitor 
general. Amos M yin .o f Lancaster; sec
retory of internal affairs, James W . 
lnttu. o f Philadelphia; congressmen» 
at-large, Galusha A. Grow, of Susque
hanna. and George F. Huff, of Wesfr* 
mureland.

B rave  A r t  « f i n  E n g in eer.
P u e b lo , CoL. May 24.—l)r. Tulmage, 

pastor o f the Brooklyn talwrnucle, waa 
in the city yesterday. White coming 
in on the Missouri Pacific. 30 miles 
from Pueblo, us the train approached 
a small, hridge the engineer saw that 
it win: in bad condition. It was too 
late to stop, and so he pushed on fu ll 
st :im  nnd crossed it w ith a rush. The 
piers had been washed away, leaving 
only rails to hold up the bridge. The 
passage o f the train practically shook 
it to pieces, so that it would be impoa» 
silile for another train to get over with
out aeddeut.
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